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WUNICIPAL PROGRESS IN SASKATCH EWAN

The Saskatchewan governiment i making for itself
enviable record. lits ministers and officers seem to
e arrivccl at an unwritten agreemnent flot to issue

eotyped official reports, stodgy with statisties, fleshy
i facts and dry as dust. Instead, the bIne books which

from Regina are informative, readable and, as the
v Yorker would say, of 'human interest.- That ele-
i.t bas been sadly lacking in our governiment docu-
it.s. The annual report of the department of municipal
irs of Saskatchewan for 1912-13 i another example of
7 attractive an officiai report may be, without trim-
g its dignity. This department is presided over by
1. George Langley, minister of municipal affairs,
)m we rather suspect of some of this blue book origi-
±y, and by Mr. J. N. Bayne, a deputy who is re-
nsible for an excellent report to the minister.

Mr. Bayne discusses the ever-present interest in
licipal life and work in Saskatchewan, and incident-
unotes that nor village can borrow money by debenture

i permission is granted by the minister of municipal
irs. It bas been deemed advisable to withold such
mnission in more than one case or to reduce ver>' ma-

iIly the sumn proposed to be borrowed.
The deputy minister expresses regret that in some

katchewan villages municipal life is at a low ebb, a
dtton of affairs not found in any other class of our
licipal bodies. The raising of the minimum number
,eopIe for incorporation, he thinks, might have a bene-
il effect.
on September i st, 1905, when Saskatchewan first

le in existence, 882 townships had municipal or-

ganization as allowed under the old local improvenments
act. Now, there are 3ý,545 townships with similar
privileges. This is a striking indication of the growth of
rural areas.

Amounts approximating $1,714,596 were spent last
year b>' local counicil boards in Saskatchewan, lmproved
conditions in the organizations concerned testify to wise
expenditure b>' self-governing bodies concerned. The ex-
perience gained by municipalities in expending public
funds is doing much for the safety and convenience of
those who travel the highways. If the people of a rural
municipalit>' so desire, it mnay borrow money by debenture
and thus spread the.repayinent of the boan over a.period
flot exceeding twenty years. No rash running into debt
is allowed, for the loan must not exceed $3,0o0 per town-
ship. Thus the debenture must prove attractive to pur-
chasers when it is known that 144j quarter sections of land
becomes security for $3,000, when often each one of these
quarter sections of one hundred and sixty acres each is
casil>' worth the sum horrowed on the entire township.

The experience of the municipal department during
the years of its existence bas shown the necessit>' of *tS
organization, says Mr. Bayne. The other provinces Of
the Dominion have watched Saskatchewan in this matter,
with the result that several of their provincial municipal
unions are urging their respective provincial governmnents
to establish a departmient of municipal affairs in each
province. The three prairie provinces are the onl>' ones
in Confederation, each of which has a departmnent of this
kind. On the whole, the municipal organizations of
Saskatchewan are growing on safe, sensible lines. In

some cases it has been necessary to remind a few muni-
cipal organizationsý that they are over optimistic and that
the future should not be mortgaged too heavil>'. The
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legisiation, however, under which each acts, is a safe-
guard and in its drafting the mistakes of older provinces
were averted.

Concluding his report, Mr. Bayne says: "The
financial year now closed has seen a marked and wonder-
fui developnient in Saskatchewan along the lines of muni-ý
cipal growth. The evolution of our self-governing muni-
cipal bodies is, however, simply startcd; the labors of the
future are of serions proportions and are of such a nature
that continued self-sacrifice, public spilitedness and de-
v 'otion to duty are necessary on the part of those who
volulnteer to assist in the onward march of municipal ad-
vancement." Thus does the Saskatchewan spirit enter
even into legisiative buildings.

GROUP INSURANCE

J ust as group insurance, so-called, was making a bid
for popularity,. the American Life Convention the other
week condemned the idea. The convention also declared
against the insurance of large groups of-employees with-
out medical examination. A New York insurance paper
says that this convention is "tan association composed of
the smnaller and newer life insurancle companies of the'
south and west."

According to an officer of the Equitable Life Insur-
ance Society, the demand for the prohibition of the planby law must be due either to ignorance of the fundamental
principles upon wbich group insurance is written, or is
based upon a desire for competitive reasons to prevent the
extension of regular oid line fife insurance at low cost to
working people.

Ne adds: "The death rate in any considerable group
of employees actîvely engaged in a safe industry is much
lower than the death rate among the large number of
medically selected individuals in life insurance companies
and consequently the cost is less and the risk to the in-
suring company is less. On the group plan one policy is
issued to the employer covering aIl of bis employees forthe termn of their employment oniy-on the yearly renew.
able plan-thus affecting great savings in cost.ý"'Employers hire only the physîcaily fit. The em-pîdyees must maintain this fitness to hoid their jobs where-as it Îs well known that the value of medîcal examinations
wears off in a few years. It is therefore self-evident thatthe mortality is iower and the element of risk is less inthis group than it is among the great body of medîcally
selected people wbo are insured for their entire lives.dilt needs no argument or scientific knowledge tounderstatid this fundamnental fact. It is simply a matterof common sense, confirmed by experience. The em-ployees' familles receive this insurance protection in mostinstances at no cost to, themn, for the employer usually paysthe premniums as an efllciency measure. To prohibit thiswouid be a great wrong.

" Any insurance is dangerous if flot prudently select-ed. No sensible insurance officer would accept for in-surance an undesirable group any more than he would anundesirable individual. The pla <n is flot designed, norshould it be applied to the reinsurance of fraternal or
simfiar societies. It must be applied to live, self-adjusting
groups where the average mortality remains virtually,
level, and no company proposes to apply it otherwise so
far as I know."

At the convention of the Canadian Life Underwriters
at Montreal last year, Mr. J. A. De Boer expressed the
Opinion that there would be considerable development in
corporation insurance, and thattmis form of underwriting
had-corne to-stay. Ne thought that a special form of
poliCy, however, would have to be provided, and that the
hazard of corporation insurance would have to be critically
excasined.

Itseems quite likely that the extension of group in-.
surance will lead to the creation of sorne problemns which,

however, should not prove insoluble and which should
prevent the development of this form of insurance.
would be interesting to know what Canadian actui
think regarding medical examination in relation te, g:
insurance.

J WESTERN CANADA

Harvesting goes on apace in the West, and we:2
conditions have continued to be very satisfactory.
farmers' expectations that labor would be available
reasonable wage have been reali.zed, and the feeling
prevails tbroughout the country that this.year's crop
prove to, be one of the best paying crops which the c
ing community bas ever had. While the farmner bas
;nconvenienced tbrough his inability to, borrow mone
trie bank during the summer, he wiil now perhaps re(
the benefit of bis enforced economny as be realizes or
grain.

It is naturally too soon to say that the whole sr
lative community is out of -tbe woods. ht is only rea
able to anticipate that the recovery to financial health
be marked by some commercial failures. It is evi
that here and there througbout the country not only
rcal estate speculators but a few merchants have
themseives- into a position from which recovery s<
quite impossible. But these are phases of a rapidly
proving situation.

j UNION LIFE AFFAIRS

The proposed government investigation of the.
lapse of the Union Life affairs can do two hnsr
mourning wreaths for the British shareholders andi
some people in jail. The proposed investigation, 1
ever, is likely to do only onle tbing.

SMALL CHANGE

But, after ail, the Long Sault Damf is not the
one.

These are the days wben the natural history eè
out west turns banking expert.

It is time Eastern Canada recognized that the g
West is no longer an experiment.

Tbe office boy wanted to know if that writ of hai
corpus was Latin for a dead letter.

The so-called underwriters' agencies look lik.
fifth wheeL to the fire insurance coach.

Toronto exhibition had a paid attendance of ami
-enough to make the pass gate wink.

<One day someone will return fron Europe and re
to'be interviewed, by the financial.press.

Wben a New Yorker wants to be severely critcl
says, '<They do it so much better in Canada."

We did not know. that. newspapermen, eve
enough money to play poker with a New York lawyr

Tight money does not seemto decrease the nr
of mien who know bank managers by their first nre
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Canada wants to learn flot how te build a bouse in a
day, but how lt build one that will stand against time.

Business conditions are best reflected in the space
now given to sea serpents, cornets, Tbaw and Johnson.

Canadians visiting Europe are still returning and
making strenueous efforts to spring a new reason for tight
money.

Some folks think that if those bis were called
treastir Williams tbey might have a better chance ini

London.*

WVhile the Ontario governiment ks ronsidering the
appointment of a provincial fire marshal, incendiaries are
working overtirne.

An enthusîast gazing at the western wheat prospects
exclaimed, in his jov, "Ail bail !" and sonieone cabled a
cyd-one story to England.

Tbe Toronto World's mursical writer last week was;
"struck witb the singular swectness of tbe brass"-a case
of tigbht money easy azain.

A Toronto man threw a brick tbrouLgb a jeweler's
wmindow and irrabbed a bandful of goods s-.carce-ly a
gentleman's way of pilfering.

Soere of those hankîng ideas froni Sýaskatrhiewan re-
mind usç of the "szrand elintical, Asiatical, nervous cordial
wbhl, ipenmen, cures Il diseases incidental tn
buma"ity."ý

FORE CHIEFS AND ARSON

President Chief Wetrnore read a paper on "Fîre Insiir
suce and lis Relation to Incendiarisrn" at the Fire Chieýf s'
Convention at Kingston, and pointcd out that fires of an in-
cendiary nature causcd $25o.ooo,<xo damage yearly in Canada
snd the Uilited States. Emphasis is laid on this cause ot
fire Ioss by the utterances of officïals in Canada's largest
cities.

"<The time has corne wben stcps sbould bie take(n to stop
incendiaries' weork ln Montreal," declared Cmîsoe
Latulippe irnmediately after evidence had been iie in the"
case of a fire ia that city.

, During August," said Commissioncr Latulipp, "-many
csses have corne before the tire commiission to whlich w
called the atte-ntion of the detectives, but ne report has ever
been made te us, and the men suspected are stili at large.
1 ainpositive that in several instances tire bas been set de-
liberatelv, and it seerns as if nothing had been done to find
the culprits "

Coxnmissioner Latulippe explained that a specîal detec-
tive should be put under the control of the commission, so
that every case migbt bie thorougbly investigated. Every day
a report would bie made to the commission, which would art
accor4lngly. And attention was drawn to the great increase
in the number of tires la Montreal s0 f ar this year over the
last year by. Fire Chief Tremblay, of Montreal. The chiet
said that aiready there have been twenty-one hundred tires
to which the brigade has responded te date against twenty-
si hundred tires for the whole of last year. If the present
rate keeps up there will bie four thousand fires thîs year. The
chjef recornmends the taking of extraordinary precautions

aantthis civil and the building of more tire stations, etc.,
whie a Toont, Fre hief Tbompson made a report during

Auut to the 'civic board of contrel, that at least go per cent.
ofterecent fires bail been caused by incendiaries.
During August the tiremen have had to deal with no

Jeqthan 27 lncendiary fires in and around that city. Besides
tathey had calîs te the outside points near the city, and

on these, thec Fairbanks Hotel ire, is alse thouglit te havr
jn ncendiary. Though the damnage lias net been ver

great, in most cases it was in the hundreds of dollars.

40 ý

The Batnk of British North America lis opened a branch
,tQaeen .Street and Beach Avenue, Toronto5 under the man-

,,et cf Mr. J. Cant.

Now that Winnipeg bas passed Minneapolis as Arn-
erica 's leading grain market, it would be interesting to
know wbat sort of a crop hobble Minnie wears.

This week, tbe proverbial biscuit goes to Councillor
Douglas, of Hamilton, for the desire expressed to give
every opportunity te a "Canadian speaking" workman.

Six or seven baniks bave been victiimized of about
$i7,oeo by a bogus letter of introduction. Do net be
offended if the bank manager in future gives your frîend's
signature the acid test.

The Burnaby, RUC., bv-law to convert about $1,ooe,-
ooo bonds froni 412 t(> 5 per cents. was defeated 1w a
majority Of 3.1, who, will have the douhtful glory of having
put a temporary kink: in the inevitable.

Six Salen, Ohio, girls sold îo,ooo kisses at Si eacb
te aid the endowment of a hospital. ln Canada, Sir Max
Aitken would forint a merger, giving a bonus of lip salve;
the Montreal Stock Exchange would list Kiss comrnon,
and Toronto's medical hcalth officer wvould in.4st on cellu-
loid kîss guards.

"A well-known professor of polîtic:il econornv in
Canada produced off-hand an essýaV Of 20,000 WOràs te
show that for once in the world an adverse tra(lc balance
was a blessing te the debtor nation, and offered it to the
New York Tinies Annalist at a price whi"h b" siîpposed
Ît would he only ton glad te pay, seeing that it had ruined
its circulation in Canarda by attackinZ the countrv's credit,
aind might hope io restore it only hw printîng bis explana-

tin"Who dots the rat) fit?

110W SASKATCHEWAN TREATS TAX ARREARS

Thec experience of munictpalilies in chierpoi, e and
countiries bears eut the fact that eaih yea it Ipîwarb te bie

ne Isr o cionpel some delinquents 'o pax .îxe Quite
Ofteni Qly a start in the proceedînigs i., nusaywb, n he
who îk indebted sec, that the municipa-l bmdx coa:cerl)td is
in earnest, wberoupon he becomes owr f h,,' fat t that, te
avoid furthecr costs and embarrassment, it. i, bettt-i to pay
hisý a-s 'einnts hefore additional expentscs are added.
Tbroughout Sa,ska;tdihewan an equitable metbod is in force,
whereby muinicipahitiesý may compel the careless or stubborn
dehiniquent I< )tN pay wht taxes hie may owe. If critieism were
offered tn thu routine,' it would douhtless 1bý tbat the party

ongtht' taxe', is treated almost tco lenieuitly, but it 15
rccognize-d tha;t ani opportunity sbould bie given to every one
te payý his aesmnsbefore be aCtually loses bis land, for,
to ta ke a mnan's property f ron bim, on account of certain
indebtedness, is a sericus matter, and one whicb shoulld flot
be procieedud with untitl it bas receîved due consideration.
However. under the systern prevaîling in rural muniiipali-
ties, nio Lnd ik forfe ited until due notice bas beeni senit by
re1gistered maimre, thain sixty davs before. thv siti ng of
the curt, to evrr -o shown to have an ineeîin tbe. pro-
perty, acýorinig t(, the tax enforcemnent return aind theý proper
land title-s offico. Thusý, the person or finm which may hold
a mortgagiýe aîn a quarter s-ction. will be duly nntified
in everv cae f the propose,(d proceedings and the danger
in whicb the Lanid, agzainst which taxes are owing, stands of
being finliI forfe-itvd. Agalin, a period of twelve months
after thi- sitting of the, court for the confirmation of the
return of arrears is allowed, during which time tht, delinquent
may pay his taxes and costs. Af 1er the expiration of the said
year, howecver, the rural municipality Inay apply for the titie,
and when this is secured, the land becomes the property of
the municîpaý-lity-, and thus forms for it a substantial asset.
The systemn mentionied in this paragraph wîlt bie general
througbouit a11 cities, townis, villages and rural mnunicipalities
commencing wîth the year 1914.

The Saska,,tchewan farmers are making a bail start, bow-
ever, by calling upen the Provincial Goverriment to gîve them
subsidies te enable them te organize ce-operative societies.
Ce-operation is collective se(lf-help, and if State aid is te bie
a factor, the mevemnent is telecrably sure te corne to grief.-
Montreal Gazette,

September 13, 1913-
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PERSONÂL NOTES

Sir William Youn g, a London director of the Grand
Trunk Railiway, is on his annual tour of the Dominion.

Mr. H. V. Meredith, general manager of the Bank of
Montreal, has been visiting Western Canada and the Pacific
Coast.

Mr. J. A. Bell, general manager of the Saskatoon Indus-
trial League, ha', resigned hi', position, and recommends as
his successor Mr. J. W. Tvýson, his assistant.

Mr. James Plavfajr has been e]ected a director of the
National Landed and Investment Company to succeed hisfather, Mr. Joseph Playfair, who died last June.

Mr. R. I.. Thompson Tinn, managing director of the
Mercliants Trust and Trading Company, Vancouver, calledat The Monetary 7Tirnes office this week. ,Mr. Tinn is on theway to Great Britain.

4 Mr. J. Cornwall, M.P., has completed a trip through the
Mackenzie River basin, wlien lie piloted three writers. Mr.
Cornwall makes trips like these eacli year, the object being
to have the north country made known.

Messrs. George A. Touche, M.P. for North Islington,
England; A. W. Tait, chairman of the British Aluminum, As-
sociation, and J. Bruce Anderson, chairman of the British
Electrical Manufacturers' Association, were recent visitorS
to Victoria, B.C,

Mr. Warrington Laing, chairman ot the New Zealand
Loan and Mercantile Agency Company, Limited, and Mr.
James Leigli Wood, C.M.G., of Messrs. Brown, Shipley &
Company, have been ele.cted directors of the Commercial
Union Assurance Company, Limited.

Mr. E. Roger Owen, general manager oft he Commercial
Union Assurance ompani', Limited, of London, England,
and Mr. George Chappeli,' general manager of the Rova]
linsurance Company, Limired, o'f L.iverpool, England, are'on
a visit to Canada and the United States.

Mr. D. j. Scott lias been appointed suýerintendent. ot
agencies for Ontario of the Manufacturers Lit e, succeeding
Mr. J. F. Weston, wlio resigned to become general managerý
of the Janperial Life. Last year Mr. Scott was president ofthe Winnipeg Life Underwriters' Association. and vice-presi.
dent tcf the Life Underwriters' Association of Canada.

Mr. F. Hugo Eristock Kommerzienrat, chamber ot com-merce, Dusseldorf, Germany, and lis son visited Toronto
exhibition. Mn, Eristock is a large manufacturer of chemnicalproduets in Germany, and is also interested in agriculture.
He aind hi-; -in have just returned from, an extended tour ofthe west, takinig in ail the principal cities and looking overthe agricultura] section generally.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS IN MARITIME
PROVINCES

The annual convention of the Canadian Manufacturers'Association takes place at Halifax on September iôtli, î7thand a8tli, and it is ianderstood that about 250 Of the leading
manufacturers of Canada will attend. Various entertain-
inents are being provided. Some of the leading manufac-tories of Nova Scotia are providing centrepieces, descriptiveof theîr manufacture, for the banquet, and other nuvelties
are being prepared.e

The Maritime Hardware Association will liold their con-
vention at the saine time.

CALCARY FLOUR MILL8

Calgary Flour Milis, Limîted, is the latest -industrial
ventuare. WVith a. Dominion charter and a capitalization et
*5,000,00e, forty per cent. of which is to be offered irone-
diately, this company enters the milling industrv with the
prospect of benefiting by the Panama Canal. and possibly
also by the removal of the United States tariff on flour.
Plans are prepared for a first unit of 6,000 barre] capiacitv
dailv. This City, with its terminal elevator at the gateway
te thle Pacific Coast, its proximitv te the immense wlieat
fields, ils cheap power and. excellent transportation facilities,
does appear to offer aIl those înterested in this enterprise
claim for it. Construction will be commenced in the early
kpning The biulk of the stock is held by Minneapolis and
Minniesota people, tliough a local board lias good represen-

tation tlirougli its officers liere. Messrs. 0. G. Devenisli,
.T. M. Fyshe, A. W. Pryce Jones, W. M. Connacher aind O. S.
Cliapin constitute the local board.

LESSONS PROM PIRES

Danger of Shingled Roof s-Use of Fire Dooi
Shutters

The National Fire Prevention Associations recenit
on fire losses drew attention te the following points,

The protection of angle'window s at fire Sections
important and frequentlv overlooked.

Fire occurred in a printing and book-binding eSI
ment having ceilinga et the deuble-beari constructic
small space between. The fire worked into this Spa
the automatic sprinklers could flot exinguish it.

Fires at the centre of narrow, deep buildings, in
ible except at the ends, are of a type extremely diffi
extinguisli. Skylights, whu!-h are usually found ni
centre of sucli buildings, add te the unfavorable rorliy allowing a premature vent for the lire at the rnoý
cessible point. Such buildings when not equipped wit
matic sprinklers might be made somewhat safer by thgductien of a fireproof partition across the building ri,
centre.

ShIngle Roofs Are Dangemous.
Shingled roof s are a constanat menace and shc

abolished.
Unprotected steel construction has proved itself

times to be far inferior te average timber constructio:,
less well protected in suitable manner to withstand the
of tire, this type of construction invites disaster.

In every building twe or more stairways, remotelvwitli respect te each other and enclosed in fireproof
are essential for the escape of the occupants, as weUl
the w ork of the fire department.

Elevators sliould be enclosed in brick or reinforc<crete sliaft, walls to pierce ail floors and extend at leas
feet above roof. Approved automatic lire doors te lie ini
on one side of wall at ail doorways te building.
Modem Methoda of PreventI23n.

Properly installed hand-hose connections on spequipments in specially hazardous locations have provtdesirable, and frequently prevent an undue water 1,extanguishîng the tire before the automatic sprinklers oThe use of ýstandard shutters and fire-doors is oneimportant adjuncts of good lire protection to-day.
Basement windows sliould bie provided with persýlocated heavy screens te guard against this ever.j

hazard.
Fire ver>' clearly indicated the necessit>' of c-onfinjcily rags and waste in standard metal waste cans, forliad been so kept in this case, tlie fire would ina albility have been confined te the metal can and woý(uld ncopened a sprinkler head.
Ventilating fans should be stopped at once upon an

of fine.
0 oe*

COPIES 0F THE MONETARY TIMES WANTEI
Copies of The Monettzry Times of Auguat 3otjfwanted. Wîll readers wlio do net file their copies senète Thle Monetary Times, 62 Churcli Street, Torontctheir subscription will bie extended, gratis, one month.

The Royal Commission on Agricultural tCredits ha:sitting in the Province ef Saskatcliewan te hear theplaints of the Canadian farmers, ail ot whomn want cicredir and more et it, as tarmers everywliere do. The)plained that the banks had been withholding credit,the question was asked: "Do farmers get more credi,
the implement men than from the baniks ?" the answeras with one voice, "VYes, two or three times."l Nobodywhere the implement men got their credit. Btcau,fariner in this ceunitry and in Canada has flot been aborrow s0 easily and se cheaply at the.banks as farinesupposed te be able te do in Europe, in commniietenancy is constant and twenty years is an imnaginal
it does flot follow that hie lias been grudgingly provide,credit. lie has, ini fact, been well supplied witla thamodat>'. If it has reached him fromt another sourc'e, hmatter of detail, and if it has cost him more than fa,boans cost in Europe that is partly because the risk is giThe implenrent makers and the general store keepers,country have carried the farmer on credit for so long 1is inow a custom and his right. The implement menageneral store keepers may lie carried by the batiks.large implement Corporations are constant bo'roufer
baniks. They have te give long credits,-..New York
Annalist.



CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS MEET AT

WINNIPEG

N.arIy Four tlundred Meinbers-Papcrs and Discussion
-Admission of Women to Profession

(Froin a Correspondent).

Tht- annuai maeeting uf the Dominion Associatiun of
cL.artet-d .Accountant-t> wFsield at i nnipeg froît Septen'-
ber, , isî l, t. Tht- Domniion) Association îs the central body
,t tht eve provincial institutes, the- members of whîth are
ip-e fac-to miembers uf the Dominion Association, and
atho11ugh this uas only the- eieventh mt-etinîg, most of the-
provincial insîtitutes, notably that ut Motatreai anîd Torunto,
c.rau boasî of a miuch longer existence.

Manlioha, being the borne institute this ycar, naturally
h.ad the- iargesît attendance ut members, Over 4o being prescrnt;
orntalio cameo, seco(-nd with 12 delt-gates, andSathea
nex witM ýh io al1t ogeýt her, apart fromn ladies accompai> iîîg, th,
.0e dtrance totalied ýý, the- extreme points uf 'vantouvir ond

lauifax being rep)resented. Mr. I. M. Temple, ut St. Paul,
Muineapoiisreresenited tht- American Association of Public

A(ceunlanits; Me. T. Watson Sime, tht- Glnsgow lnstîtutt- of
C'baitered Aý(ccountants, and Mr. G. S. Craggs, tht- Illinois
sýocîeîy otC-fti- Pîîiblic Accountaints. Mo-,t ut tht- h-le-
gâts rrxe in Jhi- city on Mtmnd.v vinin- \ithen a reception
%wa, ht-Id aI tht- Royal Alexandra ilotel, tht- ht-adquartcrs of
th- lieeîinb Mr. auid Mrs. W\. A. Ilenderson, Mr.
Hfeudersoin bcing president for tht- year.

Tht-poî--îg opened on Tuesday by tht- prt-sident's
address,, deiing %ith tht- hisîory of the- profession during the-
past yea».r. A total membership was reported ut 379, an in-

ut-as- gmte îgo, tht- date uf the- present organization, of
124. Tht-se numibers cover members in Canada only several
instituites having- members in Britain and t-lsewh-r-.

UnhfernUy of Standards.
Late-r tht-rt- waýs tht- consideration ut the- rt-port ut ttti

mine on uniformoity ot standards amongst proviniai.l in-
stuetht- object being to have, as f ar -as ipracticable,

uniformity iin meîbod of qualification for tht- C.A. dogre- and
recî1prot in i) niitercha;nge of t-embersbip sti thati a mit-iinber go-

luj p raictîse in a provincve ther than that ini ii h, hi- origin-
ail%-qai~e mîght bc acceýpted as a member b\ the- institute

Ofhis new home without re examination. Lt apardfrom
tht- the- discussion that ail înstitutes either had adopted thïs
principle or were wiiling to do so-in two cae ith modifica-

DTelgates were nerandat luincheon byv the- Manitoba
Chartered Accountants, re-assenibling for an address by Mr.
Vere Brown, wýesterni superinitendent ut the- Canadian Bank of
Carriice-, (ni tht- "BJanîkr and tht- Accountant." Tht-
speaker dealt with thre shurtcomings of tht- latter as st-en
t1hrough tht-. spe-ctaciies of the- former, andi bis rt-marks here-
under were r-ce-ived wiîh humorous h umility b%, hi-, audience,
and se-condlyý, with the lecturer's vit-w ofi wbaî would be the-
dut>' of the- auditors to bt- appointeti unth-r th(- niew\ Bank At
If the- audience diti not get a heavy meal o! mnental foodi front
this paper, it is aiways bent-ficial to "se ourselves as others

ste u-," aind few, if an>', wsenbankers are buîtter qualifieti
thaiu Mr- Vert- Brown to exp)ress tht-jr vîewýs no tht-st- sub-
jetst. Throughout the convention the- Winnipeg men iivec
fuily tjp to the bt-st traditions ofWstr hospitatlitv in their
ta-ýtamnrt of tht- visiting accountaints-

An initeresting paper -on "Municipal Accuutinig iii the-
prairie Provincegs" wa;s given by Mr. O. J. God rt-y, p)resadent
of tht- Saskatchewan Institute. Tht- discussion was very full
and wtid-. '.\r. A. K. Bunneli and Mr. B. Pontifex speaking
for Oniario. M.\I. J. G-. Rn-s and Mr. F. W. Sharpe for Que-
be-c. Mr. ILT M,. Cherry and Mr. F. C. S. Turner for Manitoba,
Ma-. E. Kibaeh)ý(I for Novai Scotia, and Mr. Shaw andi Mr.
Hodgesý for British Columubia.

Franchaise Comparle and Public Commisions.
Lit-r there was cons;iderattion of reports of commitîcesý

and of thr- "Canadéiain Chartered Accountants," tht- protes-
lional journal now in ils third year. Tht- financial rt-port
vaý adcptrdi and other purt-iy business matters disposeti of,

ad attention was then giveni lu an address on tht- "Account-
ialg of Frainchise Comnpanies to tht- Public Utility Commis-
sions,"1 b>' jutge Robson, Public Utîlities Commissioner of
Manitoba. In the discussioni that followed the principal part

vstakeni by Mr-. Temple, president of tht- Minnesota As-
socilation ut Public Accouintants, who gave a suppît-mentar>'
atidresi, dealing with thec trealment of this question in bis
owAn suite, and in tht- Unitedi States gent-raIl>'.

The- an-nual banquet 'was ht-Id at the Royal Alexandra
flotel, with President ilentit-ason in tht- chair, anti Mr. A. E.
H05kin, KC., aiso of Winnipeg, acting as toastmaster. Dur-
ing tht- eveainig Mr. G. U. Stiff, of Toronto, who has been
bonoa-ary editor of tht- 'ICanladian Chartereti Accountants"y
since ils incepition some tbret- years ago, anti who hati an-

nouîiced hi,, rtiîx-tent at thi-, meeting, %vas piet-ctd with -i

token of appreciation of fi-s service-s ut a beautul sîlver
cigar box and saix tr.

Ont the- louiti tiay of tnt- uiîvtîitiuiî the subjut t dealt
o ih, nas the- finance- ancd ucoiiin of tht- -'I inber Indus-
ti 4uý t tiritisli t.oltinibiat,' the dt-bate opeing with a paper
bv MUr. \V. E. ofdgsu the British Columobia InistÎtute, on
that -,ubjîet. Th lttsing afterrîioî session w as given over
tu the practical %%,)il of the- Associationi, notably the receiving
ot report-, of th i iîi-itiken~t inlstituteS. Mujîotreal, the- senior
ïnstitute, ,,ortç b'nenibîrs ; Onîtario 185, Manitoba 71,
Nova Scoti.i Huliti-lh Columnbia 48, Saskatchewan 2,and
Alberta i9, an .ggî-at iîeinbership uf 449. The difierence
btween this figure ind the membership of the- D)omîinion As-
sociation, 379 namiely, bc, is due tu somte being niembers, of
mûrt- tlian one piovinc i-daistitutc-, and to mnbers of pro-
vincial ins-titutes , r idî-îi abr, and thtrt-for- îot quîlîtîed
for rntîîbership iniii,, c-iitral urganization.

Admission of Womsn.
lDi-scussion wa, ids- 1gîve-î on the que-stion ut coiicîrted

action in the matter of fea.sibility of grantîng tht C.A. de-
gre, tu omein Th, (,,ii(-îisus of opinion of the spe-akers

herç-oni was thait lttughduubtlî-ss sne could pats tlic
ih-orutîcal quailiicait io>n of t-xarniîiation s, tht-re were ubvious
di Itiî ulties in thet- wav ot their ubtainîng the- necessary prac-
ti(a ;e1(xperience es audit assistants, and that as for many
vears the dual q1ualifiction10 of hoth p)r;lctit ai txperienee and
thc-ortcal knowledgt' bad beeîî insisted on, t0 now waive
tht-m would be ta put bat k tht- cluck. Rathei(r than, however,
to dîsmis-, the- natter wîthotît fullv eosd-igpossible ways
and means, the provincial cotîtcîls were dîrectt-d to go fully
ito the malter and rt-port tu the central body, it being point-
-d out that in the- professiont.t accounîs bill now bt-fore the
irnperial parliamt-nt, tht- admiîssion of woe cît the- act outt-
ancy profession was prttvidî-d for.

11iliax wa-, chosen as the- meeting place ut the- 1914 COn-
i-ntiol1, andl at a -subse-tutnt ne-ting of tht- tounicil Mr. E-

K lbhof that citv\, w-as t ho-,tn as pre--idet.î and Mr. A.
sha. president of tht British Columbia Institute, a- vi-e-
presîdr-nI, fur thte i>-Hstng vtar. Appreciativ- vott-s uf thanks

to Pesient end-rso t l Mr. Ronald, chairman of thte con'-
niltice ont arig-<-ts nd lo Mr. A. E. Pîlilîit. Mi'. F
Cý Gilbert, ils st-cru-tarvs,and to the- Manitoha Institute as
huisîs, wt-re carrird.

Anînngst thtelkn n pra-ctitoners attending the con-
ve-ntion were the, foiiowing: Msr. A. K, Bunneil, of Brant-
ford, Ontario ; Gtog nado! Torontu ; A. K. Fisk, of
Nlontrn-il; 0. J. Gofeof lIdian lit-ad; C. V. Gladwell,
of Re-gina; E. Gunni, uorf to W. E. Hlodges, of Van-
touiver; Brian Potînifî-x. tif Torio ; W. S. Ronald, of Winni-
pt-g; J. W. Ross .mnd F. W.-hîp- of Mttntr-al ; O, Wadt-
of Toronto; and T. 11, We-bb. i Winnipeg.

WILL TALK AND WRITr' ICANADIAN PAOIFIC
RAI LWAY

.%r. John M, Gitboît, fareil\ t-dlior of the- London illus-
1ratt-d ''lic nd Vhî,'and atîthor of " Scots iii Canaýda,Y'

h1.s bt-t-n appoinle gntra publîitv- agent o! the Canadiati
PacfieRaiwa Cop~tv.Mr. Gibbon's offie will bc at

Monrt-l.Tii i,; not Mr. Gibbon's first experit-ne xvith the-
Caniani; Pacifie Ra;iiwaý;v, as- prior to tht- prt-sent aîppoinit-

mecnt hie bt-id the- positioni o! advertising agent for *ht- corn-

NIr. ib<nsposition is probabiv ont- of the- most Îrn-
por1tanlt of ils kind, and is by no me-ans a sinecure.

Mr ;ibonis the- son of Sir W\illiamn luff Gibbonî, and
is a\p tif o mai, w\ho will soun, add manre Canadian friends
lu bis almN-,d long list.

LIFE IJNDERWRITER8' PRESIDENT HONORED

Tht- Quebet- Association uf I.ife Underwriters tendered
a banquet ta '.\r. J. B. Morisselte, the newly-elected presi-
dent of tht Dominion Association at the- Chateau Frontenac-,
Quebet-. '%r. Moistein bis speech referred ta tht- success
o! tht- QubcAssociation. Said he: "The magnificent
Vipond trophvi, îoebrwith tht- forîv dollar purse of gold,
are genuiiine proof s of the success which bas crowned the work
of Our ascain

"Mywe chtrish our association and ils officers, being
evex, readyi io len a htlping biandl in îipholding and main-
tîining tht- lofty position which we have so, legilimntely
acquired," and in bis first official message referred to the-

confidence reposed in hi' bv tht- underwriitvr, adding:

" Judging front tht- vaîrions repotrt-, whih ave already

bt-en rt-ccivtd front tht- differet-n centres o! tht- IDominion,
ail of then' of an enthusiastic character, we have every reason
to look torward ta a briliant future. HahIîax, wht-b bas ht-en

selected as the scene of the 1914 convention, is a popular

City, and a number of mt'mhers bave expressed tht-ir inten-

tion of beîng present, aIl of tht-m quite prepared to make of
this 1914 convention an unprecedented success-"

SePtembel)r 13, 1913. T RE MONETAýRY T I ME S
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THE MONETARY TIMES
PACIFIC COAST AND ORENTAL TRADE

Development 01 Saanich Peninsula-Grain Elevators and
Trade

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, B.C., Sep. 8tb.Saanich Peninsula is well known to Victorîa's citizeils,its well-tilled farms delight the eye of the experienced agri-CUltlirist. Several large industries give a stability to thedistrict whjch is directly tributary to the capital. At Sidney,a thriving little town at the northern end of the peninsula,is a large and active sawmill and two brick yards, while arubber roofing plant is now erecting its buildings. At JamesIsland, close at hand, three or four large industries are beingestablished, Outside of Sidney is the $ioo,ooo sanatoriumh1otel, erected by a syndicate headed by Dr. W. G. Cum-mings. On the western side of the peninsula, on SaanichInlet, are the works of the Vancouver Portland Cernent Comipany, while at Brentwood Bay, the British Columbia Electrichas erected a large concrete power house. At this point,ideally situated, an English syndicate is building a big hotel.

!airying and fruit-growing are main industries, and thereia chicken-raising ranch. It extends over 52 acres ofground, and at present there -are about 6.ooo fowls on it,though the nurnber usualîy runs much larger. Attention isnot given so much to egg-production as to supplying inilk-fed chiekens to, the Victoria market. The importance of thîsProducîng suburb of Victoria is recognized bv the transpor-tation companies, since the British Columbia Electric hasonly retently cornpleted its line lengthwise through the dis-trict, and the Canadian Northern is aiso to have a line fromVictoria north to a point which will receive the ferry fromthe mainland. The Victoria and Saanich line-practicallythe Great Northern-has adopted a gasoline car on its Erne,greatly improving the service.
Double the Export Trade.

Tt is stated that two firms will establish grain elevatorsinVancouver to take care of trade that is offering. Lastyear three-quarters of a million bushels of grain were shippedthrough this port, and it is estimated that double that amountwill be handled this year. The grain trade with the Orientis gradually increasing, so that ail shipments will not'bemade to Europe. Since grain can be conveniently broughtfroin the prairies to the Pacific coast, japan particularly is,buyîng. It shows that as trade avenues develop new marketsnre availdble.
Banksa and Business.

Mr. John Aird, assistant general manager of the Cana-dian Bank of Commerce, who has been on the coast, declaresthat so far as his bank is concernied not a single legitimateapplication for money fromt business men, traders, manufa-tUrerS or others has been refused during the recent strin-gency; in fact, not only have credits been renewed, but in-creased in instances, Mr. Aird looks for easier money in thenear future, rhough it will not be cheaper money. He is ofthe opinion that conditions an western municipalities will bemuch imnproved, and that improvemnents will flot be madereckle!ssly, since after the lesson of the past few months theywill look where the money is to come from before makinglarge outlays.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC READY V4EXT YEAR
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway will be compieted nextYear. Mr. E. J. Chamberlin, the president, who reached theend of the steel on his inspection trip the other day, saysthat, so far as men and money are concernied, there will bieno delay in building operations while there is a mile of steelto lay or a fraction of a dump to construct between the east-ern and western termainais of their ralway.Mr. A. W. Srnithers, chairman ofi the road, who is nowvisîing Canada, being askrd if theofconstruction of the linedOwn to Vancouver indicated any possible intention on thepart of the Company to make that point the railway's chiefseaport on the Pacific, said: "tWe have every faith in PrinceRupert, and Prince Rupert wilI, of course, be our main Pacificport, as has always been intendenj We hOwever, will operatethe line down to Vancouver, although it îs not to be bultby the company. Friendîy interests are looking after theconstruction of the road, and we will lease and Operate therailway as a much-needed branch. Tt passes through somevery excellent 'country."

Mr. Sanithers added that he will return to Lonidon ,wellsatisfied with conditions along the Grand Trunk, sharing theconfidence of Canadian and English friends of the enter-Prise as to its future. He would flot say what the plans ofthe Grand Trunk Pacific were in connection with the Atlanticand Pacific service. That, he said, will be developed at thePrOPer time.

The new miliion-bushel Grand Trunk elevator at Mont-real will be in operation by November i5tli.

GROWING PORT 0F HALIFAX

Increased Shipping Tonnage Makes more F
Necessary-Industrial Progress

<Special Correspondence.
Halifax, Sep

The announcement that the Cunard Line wosjHalifax a port-of-calI was received with SatisfactionCity. There will be six sailings a month to the porthe winter months-four of them from the Portlan-and two from the New York service. Among thesewill be the largest and finest of the Cunard fleetdirect Italian service and the Norwegian-Americanalso calling at this port, making three additionalsteamers, consequentîy a large increase in the ton]the port is looked for. The season of 1912 was thein this respect in the history of the port 1 aind theOf 635,00o tons the largest of any port in Canada.On account of the expected increase in shipptransportation committee of the board of trade haveto Mr. F. P. Gutelius, general manager of the Inte:Rail~sy to place temporary sheds, approaches, etc.,new No. 2 Pier, now under construction, so that tl%tional berths will be available. Mr. Gutelius has ajthis. About 37o feet of the 700e feet of the ipier pr<been completed, and the sills and foundations of thEsheds about completed; there is a bulkhead of 112 fby 235 feet wide of solid concrete and steel, and whpleted it will be the largest concrete pile pier ini East(ada, and one of the largest in America. The wholewill take about 70,000 tons of concrete ; the pierdesigned to sustain a ioad of a thousand tons pelfoot, and the whole pier will be capable of supportingtons.
Rallways and Terrni1nh.

Work has commenced on grading for the new tat F'airview, and a large force of men are now einployamount of the contract for gradîng only is about $ 'The road to Dean's Settlenient, a distance o! fýmiles, has been practically completed, and tracksthe greater portion of it.. The work of building brideducts, etc., is progressing and plans are being -the station bouses along the line; this road is toducted as a feeder of the Intercolonial Railway.
The ne~w refinery at Woodéide, owned by thteSugar Refining Company, who have also a plantmond, is nearing completion, but it will bc severalbefore ac ual refining as commenced. This plant,right on tide water, with rail facilities. is one of' tequipped and the largest in Canada. The outputabout one-third the total consumption of sugar in imninion.

Outputs and Outiook.
AIl collieries, with the exception of two of theones, report an încreased output this year. GoId minrevived to somne extent, and the mines at Tangier and4wick have been making reports; at the last clean-ulplatter mine i 70 ounces of gold was obtained.
Thae board of trade bas been rea.ching foridustries, and during the past months representtie jdifferent classes of manufacture visited this City for tpose of looking over sites and making themselves Cwith conditions. One of the parties obtained an pilarge piece of property situated at tide water.- Otesentatives were in connection with a miii for the mvture of textiles, and made exhaustive inquiries withto the supply of belp, etc.-lj A. S.

UNITED STATES FINANCIAL HOUSIE INwrElM
IN CANADA

The investment list of Messrs. Peabody, ogtCompany, of Chicago, contains offerings of severlCbonds, including the following: William PearsonCoLinaited, British Columbia Suiphite Fibre CompanayLSoiitham Press, Limited, and the Canadian TonWrecking Company, Limîlted. This Chicago investmepany, durang rece nt years, has become înterestes innumber of Canadian concernis.

A comnprehensive bulletin under the titie, ",ikjtion in Canada," has been issued froga the pres nNO. 72 Of the regular series of bulletins of thse EpFarms. Its author, Dr. J. H. Grisdaie, directorof- oExperimental Farms, bas made milk producto aof special study and experiment for many years nembodied in this bulletin the most valuable of týintion obtained.
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VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE

XXIX.
A Generous Offer

BY C. A. HASTIHCS.
If a iriend offered to parix wrnr ,es'tt, .rt your uleath, the

sum of $5,coo cash <assumnîng your prescrnt age to be thirtv>
on condition you paid bim annually for ail 'ime Just 2 per
oent,, 1011 would conisider it an excecdingly splendid bargain.
You would figuire ntt that it would take you fifty years for

yoranul amet t oia $.0, and tht-n vou w ould
be cîghty yeairs of ag.In fact, x ou would accept the offer.
ilecly bcauseL xouir friend xxould bc taking a speculative
chance ani %ou could flot lose unless you lived to be oivet
eighty ytears of age.

Offer Ha$ Advantages.
Are you aware that life ifisurance companîes make the

offer every day tu ail individuals, and that there are these
additional \datae hîch your f riend could not includt
in his Co)ntraicti

1t nuac omnpany can give vou far better security.
12) Mnypaid into insurance eompany is ear-marked

for his <-wn uiilei.
43) Het cati cither secure a boan,
(4) Or, suirrender policy for cash.
45) Contract can be varied to suit his convenienice.

Chaunge Their ViowpOIlt.
If everyý inidividuai, especially young men (who particu-

Iarly re-gard life assurance as a nuisance>, would look ai a
vontiact froml t finanlce point of view, or cail it real estate-
anytibiing -ou like but life insurance for the time being-
theyN would thenr sc il in its truc 11ght. and woul not con-
tinuie te regaird-or, at least, would be less bable te regard
- iz as ain undertaking îoo unfor'tiiiitc to contemplate. 1
cannoi(t repe-at ton oftcn that if e insurani- is a saving. Nu
one1 can1 spetndl moncy when hie i> dI posIiing it în the bank.
W\hy not de:posit i., in a life copaix\'u are not spending

m eythe-you are earning necst o it and getting pro-
tection, miakinig each and every dollar do, two things at the

INSURANCE COMPANY LOCATES AT RECINA

Finding in Saskatchewan a %iide fleld tor employers'
liabilily aind iaccident insurance, the etrro~ia and
Accidenit lnslirancc omay wiih has beepn doing busin1ess
in thte prairie p)rovinces and ini Britishi Coluiar); for sout-
time past. has meývud its head ofiefrom Edimnton tu

R iaandl itls aifiairs will henceforth heamîîtee front
th.1t rity.

The company i, aiaie at $50(X000, and carnies on
an accidenit, health), guaî;ranty and emloes'habilîtv in-,ur-
anice uies Th,' sicorsý ar llsr Balfotur, Martin,
casey and Blair, o-f Regýina.

ALBDERTA'$ GRAIN AOREAGE

Reports r-ceived in Calgary this terk indicate that the
grain in the' southerni part of the pjrovint- 1- nrIacî' icahly ail
cul, stLtes a orsondent to The IMonetui'rvirns

Revised estiinaites give the grain acreage this year in
Alberta as ,80, acres, an increasuo-tf 420(,000K lo1' II2.

It seemrs atltogether probable that the total yield wvill be over,
rather than under, 85,ooo,ooo bushels. One million acres of
thii is spning wheat and a million and a quartier acres
oats. FlaN and winter wvheat fell off almost one-haif each
from the previous year, dute, in the case of the former, to
the marked drop in price, though that has reccvered smre-
what again. andintihe latter te the rather indifferent succes
attrnding this once popular cereal. With continued good
weather flax mnay easily return as mucb this year fromn the
kus3ened area as it did in 19)12.

There appears te be no longer any reason to doubt the-
resui ib is season's work on the farms. The weathen
ha, up te date, aoýcomplished nearly ail that weather could
do, and. exeepting the very few spots whene for purely local
reasons the return is small, the general harvest will undoubt-
.41>' exceed anything in the' history of Alberta. Givien a
month of realsoniablv good weather, grain-growens, cattlemen
andj farsuers will have had a season of banner production, and

'ythere ils every reaison teý look for better limes.
Forty-six new elevators, operated by the local farmers'

organizaiofls under the' Provisions of the' provincial act of
la5t session, whereby the 85 Per cent. of the cost of construc-
tion is kcaxid by the province, will be in operation ready to
#usist in handling the' crop. Labor conditions are favorable
so far ' hreshing machines are reasionably numerous. the' rail-
waYs assert their ability tu handit' everythîng that cornes,
thir way, sis that there is foundation for the' optimaism pre-

n niinancial and business circles.

SYSTEMATIC FIllE INSPECTION

it Will Help to Prevent Fires-Danger of Inflammable
Liquids

Laxiît iii sx steniatic inspection is responsîble for a large
pt-rcet-age of tires. When it is remembened how manY tines
are due to defIective conditions in existiîîg buildings, to
chiffnî ou î: .u repair, to defective stovepipes, to flaws in
electric turîgr accumulations of inflammable rubbish În
cellar-, anîd at iti behooves each municipal body to dele-
gate aiutlioîtï% ro -sone official to make a systematic inspec-
tion, a-s often, as posîble, of ahl premîses both business and
nesidential, comments Saskachewan' s fire commissioner, Mr.
R. J. McLean. Suchi official may be the town or village oven-
seer, the chîef of police, the- buildinig in-,i ior or the chief
and memrbers of the tire brigade. In the u of each city or
tow'n w îth a tire department, such inspection can be carried
out with hcst advantage to aIl coiceriîcd by the members of
the tire deparîrnent. Stuh a system is an education to, the
fineman, inasmuch as it acquaints him with the structural
arrangements of the- diffrrent buildings,

Municipal Indllerenco Us SurprIslflg.
It must necessarily prove - dtcitive also to the- public, as

ît will serve to keep constantly before themn the rîeed of at-
,,ittion) tu important details and tu inform tht-ri as, t propen
safeguiards against fine. It is to be rcgretted that municipal
authioritî-hae wiîh a f, %\exceptions, proved s0 tudiffenent
and pahicin tht, matte r of what is so simple, inexPeflivt'
and efi iius a method ofý minimi',iog fire dangers.

Atohrmatter whi(eh cornies directlv wîthin the province
and duîv of each munit ialitv is the enactment of regulatiotis
govcrinig storage of gaisolint-ý and such highly inflammable
and explosive liquids and ;il-,, the storage and sale of gun-
powder. It is not t0 the creditý of oun progre-ssive- province
to havet- si;-,lt that on1v in er rare instances do any such
rt-guil.itîons eNiSI. Officiai1 t.itistics indicale an increasitîg
mnmbî-r of firesç nesuiltin1g firm the careless handling and

srgeof gasonline. Evidrritly most of oun towns and cities
art- wiiîhont interi--t in, or realization of, the enormous hazard

cr-te v Tahie t tttav bt o! intenest t0 rt-aders 10

ktîow tht the t\fflosive force o! une gallon of gasoline,
i)ttt-lv ixId w ilh air andl compressed, is equal to, 832-3

poutd-. ! dyamit. in viexi of this tact, il is past under-
,tanidiing thait municipal authorities, responsible for tht'

adquti rotection of life and propertv in thi-ir juriadictions,
shou'Wd suiffI-n the' rbsi-oce of suth controlling regulations.

Ren'ove Inflammable Rubbith.
Fiýnallv, the' idea o! a linre Jrevtntifln or cdean-up day is

one which should commecnd itst-lf te t-vcry city, lown and

villagt totirl. Tt'irea hI; as been adopted in the Unîited
Stiîîî-s of Amenica with good results. Quite a few cities and
tîowns in our own province entered int tht' caniPaigli this
vear. i n Td, it is hoped, that tht- numhî-r wil ii e multiPhied
manV tintes in t914. One' rertuires but hittie power of observa-
tion t u rea;li7ze tht' need o! such a campaigo 10 dnaw attention
to ont' o! oiur greaterst needs. The' piles o! utnsiîghtly and in-

famhematernl illnwed to accumulaIt' in lanes and allevs,
1--~e-woodein buiildings, in basements and attics. convey

thwii ow n me g.The, municipal authonitieç w-ho prove
tlie-macîves alive to the need of steps to remcedv '-ich ,orifitionçs
will bave- tht' satisfaction of a dutv faithfullv donre.

CAUSES OF SASKATOIEWiAM'S FIRES

In speaking o! gasoline firos, Mn. R. T.M ten ine
commissioner for ;akth'al tatied that ini almost every
case tines starting fnemi asine wre prevenlable, and be
gave it as bisý opinion that in tht' near future drastic regu-
lations would be tak'en by tht' goverriment in regard to the
handhinR of gîs-oline. Despý,Tit, tbc f act that vainsare
nepeatc(l1v sonided, tht' fines, f rom this source are gneatly' on
the' increasep.

Ont'ra in, whfich Mný. McLeaP:n thinks tht' izasoline might
be hand)(lcd sfe i,, bv comrpelling the use of redi cans for
the' hartdling of it, for oftrn tht' gatsohint' beingz in ondinary:
cansç is-,ke in mnistakeg for coal oil on somnething else.

Upr to tht' end o! Juilv. for the- four mnths begillning
the' finst of Apnil. tht' fines in Saskatchewan aout to
about $866,000- During toiz2, the' loss was esiitdaI
about $2,200,000, and up toi date this vear. Mn. McLea,ýn stated

that there was anincn-s in tht' los-a of front 25, 10 Io pen

cent. ln tht' four months ahove mt'ntioned, bie thought that

thene had been ab)out $22.00 1<os- îhrougb fines caused bv
lightning, anrd this, ton, was on th,- increase. Thet' ines froin
this source in the <-ounît-v be considened toi be about as four
ta one in comparison witb those in, the' cîies. This fact he

explained by the' barenesq o! tht' prairies and tht' tendency
of the' lightning te, strike anyv outstandinz featune on the
plains. As a consequence. the' ravages on bouses and barns
on the' prairies was rouchi mont' disastrous than in the' city.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, Exte

Dividcnds and Future Plans
Canada Cernent COMPanY.-The Canada Cernent Com-pany this yea, will probably produce and seli over eight mil-

lion barrels of cernent.
Canadian Locomotive COMPanly.-The annual meeting ofthe Canadjan Locomotive Company is to be held on Septem-

ber 17th. A favorable report is expected.
Dominion Goal COMPany.-'phe output of the Dominion

Coal Company for August amounted tn 425,635 tons, as coin-pared with 409,125 tons for the samne period in 1912. Thel'ighest previaus output was in October last, wnen 422,3431tons were mined.

Canada iron Corporaton.-The Montreal Trust Company
has been appointeij provisional liguidator of the Canada IranCorporation, succeeding Mr. F. F. White, named by the courtan August 21 last. Mr. White was taken ili at the end of lastweek and compeled to abandon his work here and returned
te New York.

Nova Scotia Steel and Ceai Company.-The july outputof the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company was as follows.
Tons.

Coal mined.....................72,360
Iron ore mined........... ....... 54,654
Pig irop; madle........ -............ 7,415Steel ingats ...................... 6,618

Laurentide Company.-Of the 24,000 shares of Lauren-tale stock offered to shareholders, 23,771 were applied for,which called for a payrnent of $237,710. $498,940 was, how-ever, paid in, which would seem to show that the sharehold-
ers in Laurentide have flot been crippled by the serious de-clime in the stock, and furthermore that there is money
availabit for investinent when the terrms off ered are satis-
factory.

luulel Mines Company.-The directors of the BuffaloMines Company have declared the regular quarterly disburse-ment of 5 per cent. andi an extra dividend of 15 per cent.,payable on October i and another extra Of 7 per cent., pay-
able on November 15. This will bring the total for the year
to that date up ta 66 per cent., exclusive of the 23 per cent.paid on january i last, which was includeti in the 1()12 divi-dends. Irlcluding these new payments, the company wili
have paid in ail 254 per cent., or about two and a haif times
its capitalization.

Cranby Consolldateuj Company, Limitsd.-The prelimin-
ary report of the. Granby Cansolidateti Mining, Smelting andIPower Company, Limited, for thte fiscal vear ended June 10last, indicatt.s that the. profits f rom aperation at Grand Forksand Phoenix amounteti ta $1,207,661, of which there was dis-bursed in dividends $449,955. These figures are subject tasli-ht correction by the final statement which will be pre-
sented at the annual meeting of the company an October 7next. The profit for july and August will show soute shrînk-
age, due to the coincidence of a law price for the metal with
somewhat smaller recoveries.

CanadJan Pacifie Railway.-Following an agreement
betw een the Swiss Federal Railways and the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Company, the latter has extended the observa-tion car service in Austria, which was inaugurated iast year,ta Switzerland, and the new service of cars has started.
ilitherto these Canadian Pacific observation cars have beenconfined ta the. three Austrian services--viz., front Triesteto Salzburg, Vienna ta Innsbruck andi from Innsbruck ta
Buchs. The latter service n-ow crosses the border between
Austria and Switzerland at Buchs and runs through a de-
lightfully picturesque district ta Zurich and vice versa.

Marconi WIreIoss Tei.graph Company.-The annual rt-port of Marconils Wireless Telegraph Company, presented
to the. shareholders at the. annual meeting of the company in
London, August 22, showed, that the vrass profit amnounted
to £537,243 4s- i id., as compared with a sum Of £214,407 IS.
4d. for the preceding year, and a net profit is carried ta the
balance sheet Of £413,29J4 lis., as compareti with £14',717
7s. id. for the year 1911. Out of the company's earnings
the sum of £looi,ooo was appropriatied for the purpose ofcreating a reserve account. Dividends of 17 per cent, on,
the preferried and 20 per cent. on the ordînary shares were
paid during the year.

Nova 8cotla Steel and GCul Company.-With regard ta
the recent removal of the company's debenture stock front
the Montreal Stock Exchange officiai, list, it shoulti be ex-
plained that when negotiations were taken up with the Stock
Exchange governing committee for the listing of the deben-

turc stock, ir was <Iecided to list the wholc issue.quently the purciasers of the debenrture stock desired
a portion of the $2,00o,o0o issued in sterling, and
saine on the London Stock Exchange. For this ri
vas decided ta withdraw the wholc amaunt fron t i
treal exchange, until the purchasers had finally deito the amount ta be issueti in sterling andi then to 1
the balance on the Montreal cxchange.

TwIn City Raiiway Company.-On the basis oments for tht first seven mantis of the year, it is ýe
that Twin City's net revenue andi surplus for the yea:amount te, $4,3o8,7» and $2,523,182 respectively.
would then be available for the comuton stock i.
cent. or more than tvdce the present dividend rate.

The conservative policy of the directors in witi:dividend increases andi applying surplus fund ta reseîdisappointeti shareholders several times in the last fei
The considerable gains which are being consistently
earnings and the strong position in respect ta reser,soute reason, however, for expecting that an increaý
least i per cent, to 7 per cent. in tht comman stock (cannot be long deferred. The statement of earniin)g5first seven utonths of the year and last is as follows

1913. 1912.
Grass......... .. $5,04,031 $4,641,249
Net.................2,448,273 2,237,411Surplus ............. 1419,553 1,238,857 l1
Ready's Rroerlee, Limited.-The grass - earniReady's Breweries, Limiteti, for the fine montlis

Jul1Y 31, were $131,843.26, or sufficient ta pay ail ol
expenses, bond intcrest for six months, dividenti on pand common and int carry forward a surplus of $z<The ýpresent earnings show over 3o per cent, on the (stock, on which an initial dividenld of i per cent. \v
in junc.

Since December a regular half-yearly dividend
per cent. has been paiti on the preferreti and the initij
cent. dividiend on the comman.

At the end of Jonc the books of the company gfollowing standing.
Aguets.

Property at cast... -........... $4 82,oCoa.co
Accounts receivable............35,153-10
Cash.......................... 3,75.67

Total....... ............ 852,<>3.77Liahllitlos.
Bonds.......................$ 250, oo.oo
Preferreti stock................ 116,50o.oo
Common stock................i 1,oo
Accounts payable...............I, 84.1 oSurplus......................26,59.6

Total . ........... $2,0.7

Brazillan Tractien, Llght and Power Company,
ed.-The statemeni of combineti earnings and e-xpel
the tramways, a-as, electric lightjng, power, andi te'
services, operated by subsîdiary companies controlleti
company, for the month of July, 19)13, is as ,follows-

1913. 1912. InTotal grass earnings .. 82,033,211 $ 1,748,039 )Operating expenses .. 950,655 824,711
Net earnings.............,82,556 923,328
Aggregate gross earn-

ings from jany. Ist. î3,586,o98 11z,690,678 tAggregate net earniings
from Janry. îst .... 7,230,347 6,270,757
The grass and net returns by months since the foiof the Brazilian Traction Company which is now 1

the endi of its first year compare as follows:

Grass. Net.
September................1,61,298 $ q53,1
October....... ........... 1,770,187 1,004,,,November................. 1,773,623 i,oo6-
December.................,88,556 î,î42,ý
january................... ,912,955 1,013"February.................. ,82,715 982,<
March........... ........ 1 77,297 î,c,68,ý<April..................... 1,933,317 1,02q. 1May..................... ,99lo,o T A59ý,june.............. ...... ,16,693 9Q51Julv ...................... 2.033.211 .R,
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FIVE PROVINCES CONTRIBUTE FIFTY-EIGIIT
COMPANIES

Iste.st Shown in Construction and Building Materials-
Sonue Natural Resources Development Companies

WVith a capitalization of over ten million dollars, fiftv-
egtnewý companies have been incorporated this week, the

Iazgest of them being :

Amalgarnated Motors, Toronto..........$i,ooo,ooo
Perfet- ion Stove Comipan',, Sarnia ,.. 1,ooo,ooo
La Comipagnie des Habitations Salubres

de Quebec, Quebec.................1,000,000
Orr Gold Mines, Toronto . ................ 2,000,000

Grouping the new conceris accordîng to provinces in
wfiich the head offices are situated, we 'have the following
resuîts :

Number of
Provincecompanies.

Ne%% Brunswick.... -............

Chntarlo ............... ......... 21
Manitoba.................. ..... 13
Alberta. ._............ ... .... 14

Total... ......... ..... 5

L.apitalizatiun.
$73,950
1,580.000
5,930,000
1,102,000
1,380,000

$10,1i55M950

The. foilowing is a list of charters granted during the
past wee-k in Canada. i ehead Offie of each 0omp.îny i:
5situated in the town or citv înentioned at the begrînnig of
each paragraph. TIhe persans named are provisional direc-
tors-

Edson, Afla.-Edson Brick CSompany, $50,000.
Red ose, Aitt.-Aurora Cafe Company, 830,000.

Vuloan, AIta.-Vulcan Co-ýoperative Company, $io,ooo.
Southi Edmonton, Aits.- Stratheona Lumber Compan%,

Medicine Hat, AitL.-Boston Cafe, $1o,oo0. E. C. Metz;
ner, $250,ooo.

Crediton, Ont.-Windsor Park, $ioo,ooo. S. Brown, F.
}laist, IL WV. Schweitzer, London.

Ottawa, Ont..-Hel lard, $40,o0o (departmen tai store).
R. H., Parent, O. Leclair, G. E. Jewell.

Bra.ntford Ont.-Sandown Realty Company, $4o,ooo.o IL.
D. Pctrivem, l. L. Heaton, WX. XW. Currier.

Sarnia, Ont.-Perfection Steve Company, Wî,oo.R
V. Le-Sueur, A. I. McKinlay, N. L. LeSueur.

ingersoll, Ont.-Ingersoll Ilotel Compaîny, $25,ooo-J
A. Couiter, T. R, Mayberry, R. J. Robertson.

KIIearuy, Man.-Southern Manitoba Realty Comnpan,
~,o.T. H. Buck, A. M. FIigh, W. J. Schnarr.
TowMa-Treh erne, Frmers' Elevator Company,

$7,000. J. Hl. Robertson, J. 11--e, W. V. Carroll.
Saint Lambe»rt, Que.-Ideail Concrete Products Company.

$2oooo). E. Sics J. W.M ewan J. C. Terrill.
Peterborough Ont.-Bradburns, $400,oo0. T. E. Brad-

burn, W. Hi. Bradburn; R. Hi. Braidburn, Los AngeleIts.
Virien, Man.-B. McCormick, $30,000, (lUMber, fuel and

live stock dealers). J. Coulter, J. E. McCorick, P. J.
Proctor.

Edmonton, Ata-Joe's Tailoring Companv,$ioo
Pionc-er Black Fox Company, $100.000. MeBridet Tradinig
Company. $i10,000>.

Quebso, Qus.-Gaspe Steamship Companîy, $îoOo.E
Bouchard, F. Bouchard, J. A. Bouchard. La Compaýgnie deýs
Haibitionsiý Salubres de Quebec, $i,ooo,ooo. J. G. Gatrneau,
J, T. Ross, 1). O. L'Esperance.

Hamilton, Ont.-Wentworth Preservîiz Company, $40,-
ooo. J. Chisholmn, WV. A. Logic, T. B. McQuesten. Kent,
Gaxven and Compamny, $îlooooo <hardware, etc.), H. A. Bur-
bidge, P. J. Knox, A. H. ÏÎ>bertsun.

Calgary, Aita.-Ç;anadian Laundry and Machiner> Corn-
panye $25,000. Black, Diamond Oïl Fjelds, $750,000. M. and
E. Lumber Comrpany, $io,ooo. King Edward Hotel of Strath-
more, $5,o.FiReCo Stove Company, $25,0oo.

UMoton, N.B.-ittie River Silver Bllack Fox Company,
8A ooS. S. Ryan, Coverdale; L. Colpitts, Little River;

LW. McAnIT, Moncton. Mapieton Fox and'Fur Company,
$#r4,950. W. K. Gross, F. C. Robinson, F. C. Jones.

Windsor, Oflt.-Maxwell Motor Company, of Canada,
$in,ooo.- E. FIanders, W.ý M. Antony, E. E. von Roeen.
RenchaLrd-Ehues,, Shirt and Tie ComnpanDV, $25,000. B. L.
Elines, G. Hi. Benniett, W, G. Bartiet. White Laundrv Com-
pay 1~,o. 0 . Sauberon, G.ý M. Drouillard, A. B. D)rake,

montreai, Que.-Alert Ciothing Company, Ilîoo.ooo. A.
R. Hii.G. . Ppinau-outre~L. Fiteh. J)urhiv, Train

Pipie Connector Companv, $000.R. W. Hart. A. Chenier,
C_ McNauighton. Emery L-'Es-perance Limitee, I!2oooo,. A.
Beaulieu, F. L'Esperan)ce, O. Magnan. Central Invcstmnent
Conwa:ny. $2-.--o J. C. B. WValsh, P. S. Conrv, R. H.*Teare Danville Reaitv, 820,000. R. Chenevert,» F. Cal-
Iaghan, J. E. Saucier.

Toronto, Ont.-Burnham Engineering Company, $4o,ooo.
J. H. Ronan, B. Folliot, E. Hayes. American Club, of To-
ronto trio share c.apitai). A. F_ t)ean, A. H1. McNeal, Il. C.
Brooks. D)ominion Brick and Tile Comnpany, $200,ooo. F.
J. Fole)v, E. N. Heather, V . W. Price. Flavelle Mining Com-
pari%, $250000x. T. Browning, T. Cruse, i'. 1. Looke. Amal-
gamated Moor.s, $î,ooo,ooo. J. F. Selh'y, \\Il. Smith, T.
0. Pardoe. Quartery Puhliîuation,$.,u. F. Il. Pichard-
son, WV. i Moore, V. \V. Teii.. S. tiare, $4o.uýoo ýgen-
eral dealers). J. M. an.tfE_ \\*. WXright, J. P . L cen.
(Jrr Gold Mines, $2ooooJ. A> Campbell, Gi. P'. McHiugh,
W. IL Ciipsham. John A. Hendricks Compauny, $4o,ooo. H.
Rilev, J. 1F. MacGregor, W. H. Walter. Consolidated Construc-
tion Cori)pan, $500o,ooo. IL. E. Larkin, A. K. Sangster (hoth
of St. C.ith;irines), T. R. Ilinds, Toronto.

Winnipeg, Man.-Poncelet Tube Beadîing Company, $20,-
ou. A. J. Poncelet,' Ernfeid; Hl. P. Blackwood, N. Bernier,
hoth of Wijnnipeg. North-West Loan Corporation, $îoo,ooo.
I. 13. Buckworth, G. E. XViggins, C. H. Wegn.Dunmore
Tractor and ImpleMent Company, ILooo.n Prince, X
J. I)onovan, A. M. D>oyle. Canada Bond Corporati<ont, $300,.

oo.A, Bernstein, W. Xrax, A. Levinson. Bu:ler & Earhart,
$2,o grain rnills and elevators). C. G. Earhart, F. S.

Biutiier, both Of Minnesotaî, (. S.A.; i. A. XX ooda .d, WXin-
nipcg. Cosmnopolir.în Itnvestment (.A>)rPOr.tiOn, $1 20,(X)o. L.

VerhovenIf. Blîlve.iu, B. E. Ch.îffey . Manitobîte Stone
Xorks, *zsoooo. S. W. Smith, M. XX. l)eed, W., Isles. 'iin-
nipeg and Fort Garry Properties, $oo.J. XX. \Voolf e, R.
A. Duif, R. A. Atkinson. W. P. Waîllaîce Construction Com-
pany, $2o,ooo. E. A. Conde, J. A. Ptolemiv, A. B,. Ruther-
ford. Staînley Garage Conmpany, $2o,ooo. Wýý. Perrins, H. M.
Bertram, T. Beath.

SOVEREION FIRE GOES TO PHRNIX 0F HARTFORD

The Canadian business of the Sovereigln Fire Insurance
Company has been taken over bv the Phoenix Fire Insurance
(omPany.uf Hartford Conn., and the policies sold by the
company ini the United States will bie taken over hy aî New
York companty.

The Sovereign Fire Assurance Company had an au-
thorized capital of $2,ooo,ooo, and a paid-up) capital of over
haîf a million. The officers of the (omnyn were: Cyrus A.
Birge, Hlamilton. president; Thomas Baker, London, first
vice-president; Hl. S. Wilson, Toronto, secoind vice..president
and managing director; A. F. Webster, Toronto, treasurer;
James Dixon, Hamilton-, John H1. Adams, Toronto; C. H.
Enderton, Winnipeg; Samuel Screaton, London; lion. Colin
Hl. Campbell, K.C., Winnipeg, and John Leslie, Winnipeg,
directors.

The companY suffered heavy losses in its United States
business.

QUEBEC RAILWAY ANNUAL MEETING

At the annual meiteting of the Quebec and Saguenay Rail-
way, Mr. Edwin Hianon inrired as to the Status of the
bonds issued by the, Quebec(ý Raiway against the property of
the nlew road. Mr. J. N. Greensýhivlds K.C., stated that the
Original $1,ooo,ooo bond isu ,f the ýuebec Railway proper
was secured by ai the asscts, of the company, exclusive of
those of the Quebec and Saguenay enterprise, while the ones
issued against the latter hiave had set apart for them the
stock, bonds and other properties of the new linre.

The annual repor(lt of the companv for the year ended
Junc 3oth hast showed,( thiat the gross earnings frontoperation
for the vear we(re $1.524.200, as compa),red with $1,415.825
inl 1912, an incs of $108,375, whAter addi'îg mis-
eeliatneous1 in(m)f $3,8,makes, a total revenue from
ail sorcs f $.i,8,an increase of $1 50,672.

The operainrg and mnainteniancu expenses- were $9,
;-Mî asaai 734,9.15,,'5, an inraeOf $160,255.

Fixrd charges and taxes of aIl kinds amounted to $7921,o
hea1ving a net surplus Of $73,881, which, added to, last year's
figures, leaves a total surplus to date of $147,341.

To Canool Bonds.
The sum Of $27,641.60 was received from the Dominion

of Canada on accoute of subsidies. This sumit bas been ap-
plied toi the caneliation of $30.000 bonds, according tW the
trust agreement. Sir Rodolphe Forget stated that the sum
of $Q9 5oo had been expended on maintenance during the
vear.

A revision of the by-iaws was authorizcd, reducing the
number of directors to six, the new board consisting of Sir
Rodoîp)he Forget, M.P., president; Hon. Robert Mackav and

Msr.J. N. Greenshields, &,C., Lozîne C. Webster, Paul
Galibert and D. 0. Lesperance, M.P. The retired directors
arc, Hion. J. P. B. Casgrain and Mmssrs.'L. C. Marcoux and
O. B. D'Aoust.

At the meeting of the Queber Railway board aft--r th",
sharcholders' meeting Sir Rodolphe Forget was re-ehccted
president and Mr. Lorne C. Webster vice-president.

41-19Septeinber 13, 1913.
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CAPITAL 0F MANUFACTURING CONCERNS

Manufacturers and Bank Loans-Underlying Prineiples
-Classes of Borrowers

In every period Of monetary stringency a number of the
manufacturers find the question of bank loans troublesome
or irritating. Rates of interest payable thereon have a ten-
dency to rise; and the cost of manufacture may thus be
sensibly increased. Again, the banker in such a period is
apt to be more exacting as regards the security backing his
advances; hie is more particular about discounting weak
paper, and hie may press for reduction of boans wben his
customer is making arrangements to expand bis business.
Then, as a rule, the manufacturer attaches a greater value
te the capital wbich hie bimself owns; the bank boans do flot
appear quite se valuable or desirable in bis eyes.

Perbaps it can be said that friction is most likely to
occur in those cases wherein the manufacturer has been
tempted to apply the proceeds of bank loans towards the
acquisition of equipment or of an enlarged plant. Wben such
a disposition bas been mnade of the proceeds, the boan granted
by the bank is bikely te be cbaracterized by permanency.

When money is easy and the varjous banking institu-
tiens are competine hotly for discount accounts, there may
be no vigorous objection raised against the long-standing
boan.

UnUarlylng Prîneiple cd Bmtk Aot
But just as soon as conditions change, it is probable that

the head office of the bank will begin to press the question
of rediuction of liabilities. This change of front may occur
at an awkward season for the borrower. lie may have to
re-shape entirely or reconstruct bis plans; and such recon-
struction may prove very costly, suggests Mr. H. M. P
Eckardt in Industrial Canada.

That being the case, the manufacturer usually finds it
advîsable te give timely attention to the question o! hîs
relations witb bankers. Up to wbat point should reliance
be pbaced on his own capital; and to what extent is it safe
and profitable to depend on bank boans?

Lt should be said at the outset that the chie! reason why
bank boans represented by plant and equipment often give
trouble is that tbey are flot founded on sound principles. One
of the cardinal rules governing the banking business is that
all bcans or advances shaîl bie represented by assets realizable
in a short time. Loans based on saleable merchandise or
securities. collectable accounts, notes, andi bills, conform to
this banking rule. Loans based on immovable property, sucb
as land and buildings, and boans on machinery, when in use,
as factory equipment, are obviously in contravention of the
rule. This principle or rule underlies the wbole of the Cana-
dian Bank Act, and the experience of the past shows that
it usually pays betb the bankers and their borrowers te keep
it respectfully in mind.

Perhaps it would conduce to, pleasant and profitable rela-
tions between the manufacturer and bis banker if it were
remembered on ahl occasions that the bank is, se te speak,
a little off its natural grounds when making direct boans to
a custemer. In discounting good trade bills for solvent cus.
tomers the bank is in its natural element; and 'when the
manufacturer's biability account consists entirely of gond
trade bills, which are paid in due course, there is scarcely
any occasion for friction or disagreement. When, however,
the bank is requested te make direct boans the openings foi
differences of opinion or disagreements tend te increase.
The question of security, o! disposition of the proceeds, and
o! the terni or currency of boan ahI have te be settleti.

In the practice o! manutacturers as regards the use of
batik credits, there are wide variations. In some cases the
manufacturer depends so largely on his own capital that he
does flot even require te discount his bills receivable. They
are passed througb the bank on collection; andi trade bills
are discounteti only wben some exceptionalhy large paymnents
exhaust temporarily the funtis carried in current acount.
This condition o! affairs may aIse exist in the case of an
industrial corporation which bas supplied itself with an
ample amount o! working capital through the issue o! bonds
or preferreti stock.

D ivide lato Two Sections.
In other cases the manufacturer wvill perhaps be able te

finance himself altogether tbrough discounting bis receiv-
ables. This usually means that bie will have a reserve ot
undiscounted bills on hand during a part of the year, and
that alI available paper wîll be under discount in the season
cf heaviest demanti for funtis. This class of manufacturers,
again, wi1I be divided into two, sections. In the first section
would be the parties who financed tbemselves solely through
discounitîng trade bills and who hati practically ne liabilities
apart from the bine at tbe bank. The second section would
be compriseti of parties who perhaps acquired their raw
materials on credit, andi discounteti trade bills te meet the
weekly wage sheet anti te retire maturing~ bills drawn by the

eutside creditors. Other thîngs, being equal, a less
ment o! their own capital would be required on the
manufacturers compriseti in the second section.

Next we corne te the manufacturers wbe depend o:
loans made by their bankers. It shoul be sai, he
when the bank makes a direct boan on the manufa
bills receivable lodged as collateral, the transaction ij
tially the same as if the receivables were dîscountem
bank rnay ativance onby a certain percentage on tl:
value of bis hypotbecated. ln effect, it is discountixi
paper up te that percentage.

Se far as direct boans, apart from boans on bills
able lodged as collaterdb, are cencerned, tbey are of
classes. Thus it is o! common occurrence for the se
turer te secure boans !rom bis bank te pay cash f
materîal-said raw material being a staphe artici
broad and steady market. This boan may perhaps be
by endorsement of individual partners or of directors -

alse be secureti by pbedge o! the raw material. Afte
furtber boans may be granted by tbe bank for- the
of paying wages and other expenses. Then, in the c
course, the boans are retired tbrougb discounting tradc
In that case the manufacturer bas ne liabilities of
quence excepting that represented by bis Une at the
Clraumatances Wii Rulo.

The banking transactions se fair considereti are
fectl~ legitirnate. When granted te capable andi trus
parties such credits shoubti cause ne great trouble
rowers or benders.

Now let us see wbat is implîed as regards the
investment cf the borrowers. The manu!acturer's I
transactions coubd flot well proceed as bere outlined
bie bimself provideti the capital representeti by the
f actory, the lanti on which it stands, and the maching
equipment. That represents practically the minimum~
ment by wbich it is possible to carry *cn tbe baiik
without risk of friction and trouble. Then it would be
impossible te work the account througb merely disa
trade bills, unless a !urtber investment te represent %
capital is made.

When the manufacturer prevides bis building
equipment witb bis own funds, and when he has a
ably ample suppby of working capital, bie is thorough]
pendent; and hie can frame bis policy te suit bis
stances. If bie looks te the bank for only a mnoderai
cf bis working capital, hie may still retain his indepq
in large measure. But if be' asks the bank for the
part o! bis working capital and for funds te huy ma
and build extensions, bie is placing himself largely
mercy of circumstances. One migbt guess t bat the i
turers who have been experiencing trouble with their 1
during the recent stringency are mostiy in this coi
Andone arrives ait the conclusion that in tbe long ri
advantageous for the manufacturer to provitie bis own
up to the point of acquiring that. building and q
and a part at heast o! the working capital. When 1
that be bas the best chance te prosecute bis industry u
!ubly and independentby. In the larger cities thert
number cf manufacturers occupying leased prernises,

tkyare in this position tbey are relieveti from the wn
o! providing expensive buildings cf their own, and
quirement for capital investrnent is consequently les
recent developinents have sbown that unless the rent
mises occupîed by them are large enough to give ro
expansion, and unless tbey can also count upon havji
session of the premîses for a long terni cf years, it is
advisable te be forebanded in providing funds whivh.
useti te acquire buildings cf tbeir own.
Gramplng HUa Worklng Capital.

For the bankers state that every littie while soni
facturing customer who bas been in leased premjise
up te finti that the building bas been sobti over his h
that he bas entirely outgrown it, anti be is comnpele
te the bank and ask for a large building boan. As pre
rernarketi, a building boan, represented as i t 1is by f
unseovable assets, contravenes the best ba nking prii
Anti the bank will agree to make such a beau1, even
e!ý its best customers, only with great reluctance. W
is obligeti te use his credit for that purpese the ci
may be serioushv cramping bimseb! fer wo)rking capita
if the manufacturer, witb this eventuality in mind,
te prepare for it several years beforeband , he rnay >
te provide premîses o! bis own, when it nee e
or advisable te do se, without unduly stretching hi,
at the ban k.

Wbibe it is the case that the banks expect thir
facturîng customers te buy tbeir mnacbie(ry and q
with their own funtis, in actual practice it often hape
the manufacturer uses bis banik credit for the pro
this can be tione in a perfectby begitimate. manner.
order is given for some new machines. Th (à arrive a
instabbed. After the test'is made anti the machines are
accepteti hy the purchaser, the draft for saine coxm.j
is accepted, cornes due, anti is chargeti up to the n
turers' account at the bank. If he covers it thrug
counting trade papers, the matter is closed and th
des net lend money for acquisition o! enuinrneni
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the other band, the manufacturer takes up the machiner-
drafts thrcugh increasing hi, direct luans, the transaction
may nevertheless bie entirely free froni objection from the
baak's point of view, proviîmg that the manufacurer's ine
of credit does no, cxceed the security held nor the amounit
axithorized, aud providing that the borrower's hune is cleared
off at the usýual elearing-up season for this industry.
Suyiug by Mflns of Bank Loans.

It would, however, be open to objection, and perhaps il
would eventuallv lead to trouble, if when the manufacturer's
security or collateral was exhausted, and lie was supposed tu
have cleanei(d up bis direct boans, there remained an uupaid
balance representîng the purchase price of the new ma-

dkchinery. That would mean that the manufacturer, instead
of bwying his ne'.\. machinery out of current profits, wa',
buyiing it by\ means of bank loans. li' next season's credit
wAould begin with the deficiency referred tc, and if more
machinery wcre- bouglit next year and the buildings ex-
t.nded, it iinighît devolve that the unpaid balance at the end
of the seâson, after the collateral was exhausted, would have
reached much larger proportions. In that case it would seemr
that the manufacturer was perhaps heading straîglir for a
troublesomne experience.

CANADIAN RAILWAY .IULY EARNINC8

The gross earnings of Canadran Pacific Railway for July
ui 8e 99,oe a decrease of $59,336, while net profits were
84,116,79)3, a decrease Of $331,383.

The gross decrease is the first moîitbly one shown since
the reaction set in, but the net decrease is the fourth and
largest, the net decrease for April having been $170,674,
>Lay $976,4 8 5, and. June $218,848.

The businessý of the company in July a year ago was at
high-water mark, io that the fact lbas to lie borne in mind
in making comrparîsous.

The, July figures in the two years compare as foIIowsý

1913.
GroaSS....... >.. ....... $11,993,062

Fxp. .. .... 7,876,269
Net ............. $ 4,116,793

Increase.

1912.
$12,052,3g8

7,604,221

$ 4,448,z76

Dec.
*59,336

*272,048

$331,383

The Grand Trunk Railway's July statement shows profits
as5 foilows:

Grand Trunk proler, increase, £27,700 sterling.
Canada Atlantic, decrease, £5,o5o.
Grand Trunk Wes-.tern, increase, £1.900.
Grand Haven, increase, £îî,ooo,
Whole sy-stem. increase, £35,550.
The Canadiani 'Northern Railway's statement for July,

ç,penlng thq- new fiscal year for the company, shows gross-
iarnings of 8,280.an increase of $99,100i, while net
amounted to *514,300,. an inctease of $19,700. A preliminar\
staternent of the cuompanv's yeair IQ12-13 indica.tes that the
net profit for the vear was 92oo ani increasec of about
$goo.oon over thr previous year. The ratio of operating ex-
penses to grass; earnings was the hîghest ini the historv ot
the complan. 71 per cent.

THE SITUATION IN BRIEF

Westerni trop prospects excellent.
Eastrnr crop prospects gond.
Apple trop poor.
Building operationis slack.
Bank clearings, declining.
Railroad earnings fair.
Mcney tighx.
Wý-esterni cofllctions Slow.
Bond market inroving.
Stock market duil.
London mairket more receptive.
Municipal finanilce position casier-
Life insurance premnium, income good.
Factory ouitput, staple linies, normal.
Factcrv output, other lînes, smnaller.
Mdiniipal improvemnent work: not active.
G;eneral finanrcial and business position, fair.

NOTED BANKER ON ELECTRICAL F1NANCING

Frank A. Vanderlip Shows How Much the Industry Cao
Absorb

Mr. F rank A. \ andcrbip, president of thc National City
Bank, iii an aadress at Association Island receatty, before a
meeting of rîepresentatives ofthîe electrical industry of the
United States said '8400,000,000 a year or $8,oo',ooo a week
of fresi capa.i (:an protitably bie used in the developirnent of
the electrical iiidustry ofthîe United States iii the next five
years. What tie calls for new capi.al nîay rcasoîîably bc ex-
pected tu rmach aftcr five years no one can predict witb ac-
curacy, but 1 btlieve it a conservative estîmate to say that
the. intelligentr developînent as a wbole tîill readilv absurb
$400,000,o0o .1 Nyîar for the ilext rive yt ar., if th,îî amoulit of
capital is av'al-for thle purposte.'ý
lflVestmnent ln Public 1,11:1ti:108

.Xlîer discussing elecrical ,t.ttistics ufthei United States
aîîd the size of the possible invesînient fuiîd of thre world and
gencral investment conditions, Mr. Vanderlîp continued:-
"The time has comne, iii My opinîionî, when no mari wïth taQuaIl
to invest iii corporation securities, if le las a desîre for a re-
turn tuaI us any larger than Goverineur obligations wîll
pay, caui longer liold back froni a study of public uiity in-
vesîmienîs. Thîe experimental stage is past. The businîess
now has, a backgrouud that bas become wide euough so tliàt
ont ean make valuable comparisons and sound dedoctioîîs.
It fas cc'ased tu bc a business of oiîly swall units and tle
tendency is markedly in the direction of great capital issues
which at aIl tinies shall have a broad market.

"The holding compauy theory, 1 believe, is admîirable.
It scatter,, tire rîsk; îî affords îîtellhigcîit supervisioni and
engineering; ït make,, possible î th4haper purchasîing of
supplies; uts gives a broader miarket ;iîîd a loer cosî of
capital-but the relation of total capital tu total income in-
volves principles that a holding company can no more Irans-
gress wÎth impunity than eau the original corporation."
D.ollning Coat of Currnt.

Mr. Vanderlip noted thrat in seven years, while the cost
of living las increased 37 per cent., the average cost of dlec-
tric current bis gonec down 17 per- cent. Much of the credit
for thîs was gîvcn to ceutralized control, and the speaker
said that wiflo elsewliere in business iliere was a tendency
on the part ot dle public to break up large organîzations, in
the elecîrical field the monopolistic nature was recogtiized,
and the-re was in it the strongest tendency toward consoli-
dationî. lai Illinis, forty-nine central stations have been re-
placed by f<our that are doing the work better, sud it is esti-
maîed that iii New York state four hundred cenîtral stations
uîight butter give way to forty, or even less.

Auiliteresîîuig feature of statisîics of the electric in-
dustry," said Mr. Vatuderlip, "iîs that a far more rapid in-
crease iii gr c arnings is showu- liv the elecîrit. generating
t oîîîp.îîîî, t ;aîi is shuwn by t11w rai'i(lïd ot the country,
g-mat ab that increase las been. What is still better, in the
face of thc rajpÎdly decreasîng price at which the current îs
.,old, net e.rnng sow a* -meater perceiiîage of increase than
gross, w il hv teudency of railroads is distinctly iu the
opposite dire-ction.,"

Question of Publie Treatnint
Afier reviewing the great, progress being madle in the

aip 'ýication of electrie power in tht various industries, Mr.
adrlpsaid :-"I eau se that with a hut more time for

inveslors tu become conviuced that a public service corpora-
tion is, not another trame for a target against which to, level
unifair statu and municipal enactuments, we may have four out
uf five investors buying sudh securities, rather tsan refrain-
îîîg front doin.g si). bui the mind of the investor, the outlook
for fair public Ircatnmeul ut public service corporations is the
Mnost importa1nt sing4e factor in directing investment of capi-
ta! toward or away from tle electrîcal field. 1 firmly believe
that this matter of f air public treatment lies largely in your
own bauds. If you will do as welb mith that as you are
doiug wixh the techuical side of the business, tle $400.000-
000 a year o! fresb capital which yuu need will bie forth-

A convention of Alberta municipalities lias been held at
which there lias been proposed a resolution urging the pro-
vincial Goverument to, suipervise municipal financing, and
thug to, give an iuthoritative status to public works bonds.
Such a scheme. it îs furtlher stated, would be merelY a pre-
limirîarv sîep towards gîving later assistance in a mniner
similar to that rendered¶ in thp Ujnited Kînedomn lv the Local
Government Board. This information confirrnQ the impres-
'don of d'ose interested in our great overseas Dominion that
nothing wîll ho left undonp# to ensure the maintenance o! the
credit of Canada and of its municipalities,-London Statist.
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BUSINESS AND BOOKKEEPING 0F TRUST
COM PANIES

'IL
(Concluded)

Examination of Transactions and Methods of Rcurding
Them

Hdving, therefore, consideration for the foregoing facts
and conditions, represented in the balance sheet, it is now
possible to proceed w ith a more minute examination of the
nature of the transactions arising and the methods of record-
îng the details of the same, as well as tht. «issembling into
the form as depîcted in a composite balance sheet, suggests
Mr. R. W. Lampmann.

In a large trust and boan company the volume of busi-
ness is so great as to necessitate the creation of departments
to facilitate the handling of routine and prevent congestion
or confusion. In general it has been found convenient to
divide the work in the followingz departments: estates depart-
ment, real estate departmnent and savings banik department,
while the general business and investments corne under a
general department, which can bc termed the accounting
department.
Records for Eaoh.

By the use of separate records and books of account for
each departmnent a large amount of detail work is diverted
from the general accountiaig system.

In the "estates department" a synoptic system is very
convenient, as ail items are easily classified under estates
corpus or capital-estates revenue, a banik accounit, and proi-
vision for suindries. The accounts are recorded in a client's
ledger, which is divided into capital and revenue accounts
for each estate, this ledger beîng subsidiary to a simple form
of general ledger for the department.

The "real estate department" also conveniently uses a
simple synoptic form. The transactions consist principally of
the sale of properties and the collection of rents. Clients'
and tenants' ledgers subsidiary to a simple general ledger
are sufficient to fulfil the requirements of this departmnent.
The nature of the transactions is so simple as to obviate the
necessity of further explanation.

Tlîe company's remuneration for services in the estates
and real estate departments is usually in the form of a com-
mission or f ee, and the amount of the same is coasveniently
charged to the client by issuing a cheque in favor of the
cornpany, charging same agaînst the accounit of the client for
whom the service îs performed, and transferring the amount
to a commissions account in the accounting department as an
earning <'f the company.

The assets and liabilities under these departments are
shown in bulk, as previously intimated, tinaer the "trust and
agency" section of the balance sheet, ait the end of the fiscal
year.

In the "savings bank department"l the system is abso
comparatively simple, owing to the fact that aIl items are
exclusively cash items, and necessitate only a cash book
system to record deposits and withdrawals upon the accounts
of the depositors. The total deposits and withdrawals are ah-
stracted ait the end of each month and joursnalized into the
genpral accounîing department, into an accounit for savings
depositors, which is treated as if the net amount on bond
stood at the credit of a single client. Inasmuch as the funds
derived front this source are allowed intel est at a certain
definite rate, the company treats the same as "giiaranteed,"
and the accounts recordinig investmnents or balances on hand
for savings depositors appear in the "guaranteed accounts"
section of the balance sheet.

Therefore, by a process of elimination, the whole ac-
counting situation is much sîmplified, and there remains only
the general accounting department to be considered, whicb
is necessarily the largest and most intricate of aIl.
Three Distinct Phases.

The first point toi be observed in approaching this sub-
ject is that the transactions group themselves into three dis-
tinct phases. The relationships existing between the clients
who provide the funds for investment, and the borrowers to
whom the boans are made, together with the company's posi-
tion in the management of the investments, prescrnt a three-
fold aspect which muet at ail times be taken into considera-
tion in the records and anv adjustments thereof. Around the
inte-rworking't of thege trce açnects certain complexities
arise owing to the fact that in rnany instances two journal
entries are macle fl-e-aarv for a complete adjustment of a
transaction. A single Journal entry mnav effect a change in
the position of the records of anv two of cthc t1.. -,- oups,

but, since there can be olily onie debit, and one credit
to offset the samne, it is necessary to bring thu rezira
group into adjustment by a supplementary entry,

In the natural order of events the company loans in
for example, upon first mortg ages upon reai estate; si
clients place funds in the hands of the company for i
mient. 'Flie company thon desires to invest the funds c
client in the mortgages already taken. For conveniienc
mortgages are taken in the name of the company and 1
ferred to the clients by a proccss known as "allocal
This method consits of transferring the items upon the '
of account in such a manner that certain specific loan
set aside and held as the distinct property of a part
client.

Aocordlng to Rules.
Assuming, thoin, for example, that the company lias

ed five thousand dollars out of its capital funds ; and tht
stands on the record as a "loan upon capital account."1
company also finds on hand gu4ranteed funds avaiIab~
investmnent and decides to ailocate the above mnltioned
,A journal entry charging "loans îîpo, guaranteetd aco,
and crediting "loans upon capital account" wîll accon,
this transfer. But in addition to this, in order to sho
exact position of the client's account it becomes necvsj
create another entry charging the "client's accouet"ý
crediting "'guaranteed investments accourt.

These entries are presented à, the above formi simj
show what actually transpires according to tie rules q(
ing the journalizing of accounts. In actual practice i
been found more convenient toi cover part of the transi
issuing cheques in the companv's ownt name for transfq
items through the cash books; and in connection there,.
supplementary journal entry to complete the adjustoiej

A pureiv trust investment is recorded in the saute mu
having another group of corresponding controlling a«c
in the general ledger.

In the case of the company acting as agenît nny, fi
collection of agreements of sale'and items of a similar n
the details are recorded in a subsidiarv ledger, and any
collected are passed to the credit of the client into a c.1
ledger, and from thence disbursed in the maniner direct
the client, less any commission or fees re tained byv the
pany as remuneration for its services.
Form of Required Books.

It is wcll now to consider the general forut of thte
of account required. The principal books of account
cash receipts book, a cash disbursements bouK, and a g,
journal. By the use of special columnar books in each
it is possible to reduce the detail work toi a minimt,,n
greatly facilitate the construction and workings of the il
ous controlling accounits required.

In the cash receipts book provision is made for th,ý
cash receîved and for amounts deposited under the s
classifications, "capital," "k*uaranteed," or "trust" bal
couts. The distribution columns provide for the appli
of moneys in repayment of loans, distinguishing
principal repayments, borrowers' chargesý-sucli as ta,
insurance, which have been paid by the Company aind <
ed to the borrower- and also for the payrnents in r~
of interest due fromt the borrowers.

In addition -to these, columns are provided to covr
affectîng the general ledger and the several clients' le,
as well as the more, active accouints affecting the corn,
revenue for commissions, rents derived from com1
premiîses, etc.

The cash dishursements book records the, wit1tdi
made front the different banik accounts; and the diitril
provides for amounts of Principal loaned to, borrowers a
any charges for insurance, taxes, etc., paid by the co
and debited to the borrowers. In addition to these, co
are provîded similarly toi those in the cash receipts ho,
the transactions affecting the general ledger and the ,
clients' ledgers. Further, provision is made for the
active accounts governing the distribution of gee.
penses.

The general journal, ruled in synoptic form, with co
to cover the controlling accounts of t&e varions ledgez
several învestments accounts, and a few active nee
couts, bas fieen found to meet the requirements
admîrably.

A separate interest book or docket is kcept in hi
recorded the details of interest charged to hOorrowerý
tinguishing through the medium of individual cJr'
tween "capital," <'guaranteed" and "trust" interest.

Items Affeoting Profit and Lots.
In conclusion, a reference toi the items cont

earnings and charges affectijng the profit and loss a
will be appropriate.

The earnings consist largely of the following t
Interest earned from the loaning Operations of ,_
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pan> 's capital and guaranteLd lunes. Conmmission and f eeâ;
aý reune]À,ratto for handfing investintnts or managemnent
fettesu, trusteeships, etc. RentaIs received from leasing

compjan> 'sý ofice« spaize and sal e deposît vaults. The charges
consýistI pinicîpilly of the follow ing items: Expenses of
manageýmuet., including salaries, etc. lnterest paid on
guaranîee(d investments and deposits. Expense of operating

c paysoffice buildings, including fuel, taxes, re-pairs, etc.
Comkissions paÏd to agentîs for ubtainiîg iiivestnî, rit.,. Costs
of 1,Ipetion of properîjes nîortgaged to the compaîîy as se-
cMnîyt for loani.

MONEY MARKETS

MNessrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokcrb. Toronto, report exchange rates as follows at closing:

l3etween Banks,
J3uyers. Sellers. Couinter,

NV. funds.......... ...... 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. ts U/
Muîelfullds............par. par. ~ 4te, Y4

Srin-0d.îxs .... 8ý4 8 17-32 8ý4 to 8ýù
du4. drmaîîd.......9 7-32 9ll4 ,>ýto 9r

Lable tranlsfers........... 9 932 1 5-16 W.4 wO9ý
Rates in New York. Ac-tual. Posted.

Sterlian. u6 days' sight............482.40 483 Y
do. deumand....................485.70 487

0

BANK CLEARINO HOU8E RETURNS

Thec following are the figures for the ('anadian Bank
Clearing Hlouses for the weeks of Septeniber î2th, 1012;
SiePtember 4th, 1913; September i îîh, iî,3, with percentage
change-

Sept. 12, '12.
Montreal -. $56,847,893
Toronto ... 39,198,528
Winnipeg .. 27,003,487
Vancouver .13,767,555

Calgary .. 5,034,767
Ottawa .... 3 ,361,186
Edmonton .. 4,147,509
Victoria .. 3,694,837
Hamifltonl . 2,893,960
Quebec ... 3,480,024
Saskatoon .. 2,839,8o5
Regina ... 2,537,035
Halifax .. 2,382,387
St. John 1. ,688,146
Lonidon .. 1,518,7o4
Moose Jawv . 1,175,690
Fort William. 741,43 i
Lethbrîdge . 623,009
Brandon ... 553,738
Brantford .. 498,211

Totals . .. $173,988,802
New Westmnin-

ster........
Medicinc. Hat ..........

Sept. 4, '1 3.
$45,03 5,481
33,90>2,285
19,809,062
10,960,176
4,188,157
3.337,206
3,454,155
3,437,994
2,920,898
2,9o6,301
i1,290,081
1 ,684,504
2,164,993
1,380,411
1,330,603

827,478
8c0,262
398,01i5
432,422

520,750

$140,772,134

$55,091,935 3.08
42,187,686 + 7.6
23,357,533 -13.4
12,210,324 -11.3
4,533,581 - 9.9
3,679,795 + 9.4
4,280,205 + 3.1
3,110,537 -15.8
3,280,089 + 13.3
3,422,464 - 1.6
1,479,754 -47.8
2,219,594 - 12.4
2,190,575 -8.01
1,535,826> '-9004
1,598,473 + 5.2

881,556 -25.02
861,844 +16.î
702,375 +12.5
567,965 + 2.5
62.3,478 +25.1

$ 167,81 5, 589

478,022 567,111
469,98c, 723,3(59

ONE WAY THfE EAST 18 INTERESTEU IN THE WEST

"The s, particularbv the province of Ontario, is mnore
hravilv interested îhan the Pacifie province in the growth and
steadv develo-Ipmt-nt of the western prairies," said Mr. Alex.
Smnith. of Oaain an interview at.Winnipeg, "for it would
appiear that the people of the prairie provinces owe to the'
implement companlies and for boans front loan and oîher coin-
panies, privait' individuals and the batiks the suni of ai le'ast
four hundred million dollars ($400,000,0oo>. The average rate
of intrest is about ta per cent., so that out of this va'
crop and ear-nings the prairie people have t0 pay forty million
dollars <4ooa>for interest alorie. It is, therefore. not
gurpri.itg that there is a strenuous dernanti for larger rmar

ke l ower freight rates, a more elastic monev or bankin,
sysern, and the construction of railways bi the date of

promise.
"A few davs ago," said Mr. Smith, "the Saskatchewa\:n

gonvernrnn issueti a statement showinîc tht' bans matie, ini
1012 liv companies over which il exercises saine regulation.
Tiiese loans amounted to $86,8t3,Sio.66. The boans this year
will increase this amount by about $8,ooo,ooo. and in thèse
statemnents no account is taken of numerous issues of deben-
tures or of monev ho be paid on in.surance premiums. This
Iads to the conclusion that the money owed by the thbre

pra.irie Provinces ils lin excess of the amount above stateti:
and the voice of the West ils in consequence a mighty voire

DEFENSE 0F LIFE IIOLICY LOANS

Actuary Says If the Companies liamper Facilities, Both
Policyholders and Companies Will Suifer

BY R. W. BARTON, A.I.A.

Thle sohclîla .t r.îpid inci ee ii tIie volume of loais o1n
life insuriiî, e polin is .mppars, juýdgiiig froni recent articles
on the Iotet1 be creatiîig t olsterîlaion iii the. iîî.ur-
aic ew sppr vori.d. So umut b su that certin '.'ould-be

piotector., -f the public mrnoal., are teilhng us that tile life
assurtîilconipaniiîs should stop it, or, at aiy irate, inake
il d11iht Itfor po)iÎex liolder, tu borro%%,. Neither cour se would
U,' bt'iîetîçjal to cîtliît side. The' facîs are brietlv these. In
the effort to popul.îrize life assuraiîc, a bouri th,ît only a

Je ,.pub>lic su long lias f.îiîcd lu realize-various aîtrac-
t'oîs avî beuifrontî lune to ime, put forth be' tlîe hife in-
.,u.4nt.<omanus.Aîîîungsît the,,. iiere guairanteed sur-

redr «îtîd lbai v aIues, to bie rea]î,ed iitdtlvupon proof
ut titI,; beiiîM futiiishbeî.l bý ai policyhold,.r. That thîs gret
benefit h.as. taktri so mar\ v ars to bc' fulI'. tppr(eciated bythe polic% hulder is onl% i ernewî i eîrlso
apprecîaîmoiî of public b, il, f,t tor,

Preparations are Made.
The admtinistraîtiotn of tîte great lîfe offices knew wha,

they xxere offering .tnl ktoýw to a large extett he period thcy
would have to va r\ tlîeîr iuîvestiment.. lu Ieet the publie de-
rnand for this tnt re,î.,ed beýnefît. 'The stbje, t haý for many
years been dicsdiii the leading acttuai il inîstitutions
andI ftull preparation., mnade. Prior to theî guat.inteeîilg of
surrendi.r and Joan vailu', by tie coînipaîîie', batiks and more

esi .lxprivaI,' mone'. h'iders ricaped a ricli harvest by
lenidiing upoîl thes,. policies at a higher rate~ of int,.re'.t than
the companies ever eharged. If the companties withdraw or
ha-mp,'r thte facilîties thev riow offer, the boans ivili flot be
materially reduced, but huîh policylîulders antd tompanies
will suifer.

In uther artjelt-ý in The Mlonetary imes, I have shown
the pr'u' to tîte compauîv .and the possible price to the policy-
holder of ani untiuul suoi ibiths respect upon the funtis of
a company. Thiîs traîin i., known hv the eompanies, bcw-
ever, tn bie more theoretical than practical. Few polîi ls
have a clear title and te, clear a tille j', the Province (,. the
lait ver., of tht' polIcvowýmners. Wce mav saft'lv say, therefore,
that anv possible straîn tîpon bIle iiipaîiî,s %v l imot lie
whjlî' the polilloder- waLit ,it the~ office door. The question
of the "cleâr litle'' is o)ne tb.ît might welI engage the aî îen-
lion uf both offices and pýolit vholders in',tead of Ibis lan ques-
tion- but as Kipling s.'~"tîlat is anothî'r question." l"rom^
the Point of vjew of the offices, boans on policies no doubt
produce seine "llapses," but the volume of business proîuced
by, the argument~ Ihat savings invested iii lifc issuraace cin
be readily borrowed upoîî in limes of emergency far oet-
weigh these.
Faddîsta AIIowod Too Much.

"How oft the- means to do ilI deeds nmaki- deeds lI
dune'' nu doubt expaîissoe propor imîm of îlm' 1 i, tîjun
policies, but the mii who assur, s hm.. lif, is, a prio- a cal e-
fuI one' and may be safely beft to prohect his own intcrests.
Tht' faddist, who would legisiate us iat rightcousness have
alreadv been alloweti too much latitude. By aIl means edu-
cale- the policyholder flot ho borrow excel iin m irgency-
lt*fe ofices haveý to educate both policyh-lolders, and those who
should bc polîrvholders, on many otheýr points asý w-ell as
Ibis, but 10tako , aa or lîampt'r lb, vlg c v,'îwiîh
s0 munh foreight tnust ýnot be thought tof. 'lIu A, -\'rrcan
experience, in the financial panic of 1907 wheni millions of
dollars weore lent lie the companies in a Nveek atici cor i wn
expreinc in the Domnion during the prerenî uît pe
is an objeect les-on In ail business men of (ie value of tîîe
modern life policv. In meelînig the situations ;ýs they did the
companies trulv filled their noble-st fitncîio'i :liel 'tes of
the people.

CANADA AND NEW ZEALAND MARKET

Th,- Canadian Trade Commiîssioner ta New Zealand. Mr.
W. A. l3eddoe. would like- la see Canadians appbving for
space at the Auckland Exposi'ion, which opens December
ist. Re adds:-

"Whîle il mav bc trme thit the homne demand is "o mreat
at Present in conspourrice of thet' rem"ndaus immigration t4->
Canada which providesa market for inanufactureti article%,
absorbing the' supnlv. ibis condition rnav onvbe tenorar-
anti the time is not far distant when Canadlîin extiorters will
look for foreign markets, an-d now is the tume to build the'
foundations for same.p"

473S. cpt(-i0ýer 1,3, 1913-
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SELLING BY SAMPLES

Cominissioners Suggest Time is Ripe for Markets

H-ence, it is claimed, that before sample markets are es-tablished the terminal elevators should be taken over by the
state; if this is done the objectors wili welcome sample mar-
kets. The objection, therefore, is flot to sample trading li-
self, but sample trading carried on under a system. of pri-
vateiy-owned terminal elevators.

T he state has gone already, to some extent, into the
terminal elevator business, and the condition is so far forth
fuifilled. And if the state provides terminal elevators at in-
land points for the Hudson Bay and Panama canal routes,
the condition will be stili further carried out. The producers
have also gonle into the terminal elevator business, so that
already terminal conditions demanded by these objectors have
been to some extent arranged. Lt is also worth noting that
if this objection be sound, the existing terminal companies
do not lower each grade to its minimum, else they couid flot
lower the grades still further by mixing. But the strength
of the objection lies in the statemnent that while the terminal
companies would make larger profits by mixing, they would
have such a monopoly that the larger profits would be made
b>' themselves only and flot be shared'by the producers.

This forgets that the producers themselves are now
amongst -the largest grain dealers, that they are amongst
the largest owners of country elevators, and that they are
now optirating one terminai, and may ini future operate sev-
eral, It forgets that ail large western xnilling companies
with their interior and terminal elevators will still be iii the
field, and that eastern and British niillers may also compete
for such lots of grain as may be worth competing for.
Effoots of Sample Tradlng.

It is argued that sample trading has lowered the grades
of the United States grain. Doubtless the huge m.lling
industries df the United States bu>' the grain that best suits,
and doubtless also the different grading systems of tlie dif-
ferent states have tended to injure the unifÔrmit>' and the, ne-
Putation of tht United States grades. But in Canada there
15 one gradîng system, throughout, and there is less diffi-
cuit>' in maintainin.g the uniformit>' of tht grades.

So f ar as state ownership of the Jake terminais i, cou-
cerned this would of itself neither wholly prevent for great-
1>' assist trading by sampie. If the state owned the termi-
nais, and if sample markets were establihed, mixing could
not be done in the state terminais. No manager of a state
elevator could mix grain to, the satisfaction of the dealers.
The treatment, therefore, if carried on at ahl wouid be carried
on in private elevators other than terminais, in which the
owner of the grain wouid treat it according to lis judgment.

The grain so treated woul then be shipped through the
public terminais, This would render sample tradin, pos-
sible, but it would put an additional tax upon the grain ta
the amouilt invested in the private houses and in the addi-
tional handling necessar>'.

WIII Delay Cars.
The second objection is ver>' different from the first. The

railway men who advance it do.not ask for state operated
terminais, as a preliminary condition, aind do not take the
ground that if that condition be fulfilled tht>' will welcome
sample trading. They are opposed to, sample markets no
matter who owns the terminals, because they say, sample
trading wili make transportation more difficult and will re-
quire larger yards at the points where the sample markets
exist, and will dela>' the cars at these points so much that
the greatest blockade Canada ever saw will be brought about.
They point to the fact that the Exchange closes carlier on
Saturda>', and keeps closed on Sunda>', and Mcsnday, too, if
at any time Monda>' is a legal holiday, and the>' contend that
this fact alone would bring about a weekly blockade.

The transportation side of sample trading is being in-
vestigated by the railway commissioners; it is not in the hands
of the grain coimmnisrioners. But it is open to the grain coina-
mission to point out that sample trading exists in every grain
market in the United States witliout surît a weekly biockade,
and that by having sample markets bothi at Winnipeg and
Fort William, the cars need flot bre detainedi aillthat'time in
Winnipeg. It i$ also open to the Grain Boar-d to 'point'out
that it would flot follow that al] thp rr, wouli h' 1,eld bac<
at either Winnipeg or Fort William-, that if the samples

were taken at western points like Saskatoon, Moose
Regina these samples would be sent forward by ea
inspected and sold, before the cars reached Winnipeg.

It is wholly wrong to imagine that a car of grain
Aiberta, is picked up by an engine and rushed ai
through to the terminal point wîthout even an hour'a
Winipeg for sampling purposes. The journey «f the
cars to the terminals is slower than that even at the qij
and if the average time spent by tht cars between tbj
ping point and the terminais were taken tItre aPPeare
trne for such sampling at western points and for seil
sample at Winnipeg for most of the grain.

Further, there is no reason why, if sample market
established in Winnipeg, there could not be rules and :
tions to the effect that samples exhibited a certain ler
time must be withdrawn and the cars tht>' represen
forward; sampies and cars inspected at a certain hour
morning would, ail be disposed of b>' a certain hour
afternoon.

Lt need not be denied that sampie trading migi
to dela>' the transportation of some.of the cars but the qi
is whether that delay would nuliify the advaintages of
trading. This sie of the matter, however, is in the ha
a body much more conversant with transportation cMei

Preparatlon for Sample Markets.
Accommodation is arranged for b>' Winnipeg an

William for sample markets to handle this season's a
Calgary' conditions are flot ready for sample trading.

There wüi be also in operation the Do
Elevator, an elevator operated b>' the Grain Gi
Grain Company, the other Canadian Paciflc eie
aIl as public elevators. There will be several other
tievators, and there is no difficulty ini arranging fol
private elevators.

The office for registration and cançellauuon is
working successfully.

Exchange ruies concern the safeguarding of delive
receipts issued b>' private terminais; and have beeni Pl
for.

The board of grain commissioners consider tlhai
should be two sets of samples taken--one by the. trade
sampie market, and ont by the inspection ofmcers f<
pose of inspection. There is an advantage in having ti
of samples. At present there iW oni>' ont, and produce
traders alike are sometimes dissatisfied.

There is no difficulty in securing tht services of a
Iing bureau, and there is ne difficuit>', unless the railwa
panies make one, 'In arrangîig to have 5amples tal
points west of Wiinnipeg.

It is the opinion of the grain commissioners' con
are as ripe for the establishment of sample trading in
now as the>' ever will be, and that there is no ufc
son for not establishing sample markets at Winnipc
Fort William for the nert crop.

Representatives of some of the railways have askt
the establishment of a sample market be deferred tantil S
ber, 1914e and offer then to co-operate if ibis conces
granted. This proposai, hoïwever. las not been put il
ing by an>' of the railway companies up ta date. If it wý
in writing and the commissioners assured of the co-op,
of the rail*ays, it inight be considered b>' them.

(Conclusion of Series.)'

CARELESSNE88 CAUSED MONTREAL FIRE
That 1le insurance companies slould refuse to

somne people wlo fail in, take enough precaution, aail
possibilities of fire, was declared b>' Cornmissioner awhile ÎnquirÎng into the case of a Jewish grocer, A
stein, 12t2 St. Lawrence Boulevard, at tht Fire ConJ;ý
The tire broke out in a -wooden box full of matches,
whicl was a tank of coal oil. D. Rets, a tailor'
shop at 17 Bleur>' Street, suffered damage b>' ire laýday, was blamed b>' Commissioner Latulippe for aihis shop open wlen he knew that vagrants used to coi
rest there at nigit

COBALT OR£ SHIPMENTS

The following are tht shipments of ore in oudCobalt station for the week ended September tCobalt Cornet, 86.o8o; Trethewayi, 95,430; Coniga
365. Cobalt Lake, 6_3,65r0; La Rose, 87,8-20; Mcie
ragh, '121,760; total, 86i,io5. Tht total shipmexn 1 .Januar>' Yst are nos' 27,142,615 pounds, or 135,tn

In 1904 the camp produeed 158 tons, valued at$3
in 1905, -2.144, vaiued at $1,37,106; in 1906, 5,3 o
1ÇA7, 4,850 tons;ý in îlo8, 29,_36o tons;; i '()0(, 2),Q4in 1910, .34,041 tons; in '()Il, -25,089 tons; inl02
tons.
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MARKETS OFFERED BY WESTERN CANADA

Agriculture is Greatest Source of Wealth-Prchasing
Power and Possibilities

The western Canadian Provinces bcyond the Great
Lakes, which are attractîug thousauds of settlers annually,
offer, perhaps, the greatest market lu the world for manu-
factured gouds of nearly cvery description.

During the customs fiscal year ended March 3ist, 1913,
Canada iznportcd froin the Unitcd States goods valued ait

S$441,155,855. During the sanie period the value of imports
Sreceived from, Great Britain was $138,659,42g.

Accurate provincial figures of the imports from different
countries are not really obtainable, but it may be taken as
co)rrect that the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan anîd
Alberta are receiving annually over 75 per cent. of manufactur-
cd goods which are made elsewhere.

The greatest source of wealth in Western Canada is
agriculture. Probably there has neyer been a more strik-
jng instance of the power of agriculture to create a great
and prosperous community than Western Canada. liere is a
countrv, where no more than forty years avo ther,. were about
1211o0o people, mostly half-breeds and Indians, but n bith has
no0W a population of 1,500,000 and is adding to that number
in tht spring and sommer months each year at the rate of
over a thousand a day. The soil of Western Canada is rîch
and fertile, and produces quality crops year after year. Wheat
produces twenty 10 sixty bushels to the acre; oats from flfty
to one. hundred bushels, and barlcy front thirty t0 sixty
bushls.
M..sur.d By alze of Crops.

The area of the three provinces is 47(),162,438 acres. 0f
this it is estimated that, exclusive of the territory recently
added to Manitoba, soute 200,000,000 acres are arable. lIn
xgoo the acreage under crop-wheat, oats and barley-was
3,4Q1,413; inii 196 it hitd increased to 7,894,666; iii 1911, 14,-
626,234, and in 1912, 17,320,000. Iu addition to this r,î 1o,ooo
acres of flaz wtrt. sown in 1912. The rney value of last
year'.s grain crop alone is conservatively estimnated at $25o,-

That these facts and figures are only records of the bc-
giziuing of progress and development in the prairie provinces
and that the future holds tremendous possîbilîties for duis
wonderfully productive country may be judged by the fact
that only eight per cent. of the available land la under cultiva-
tion. Commerce is measured by the power of land to maintain
population, and cities and towns can grow to the limait of the
crop resources which directly or indirectly support thetu. The
future of the cities and towns of Western Canada will be
Mcasured by the size of the crops of the three prairie pro-
vinces-Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The greater part of the annual crop is handled at Winni-
peg. Indeed, as a handler of grain, Winnipeg has surpassed
the famous markets of Chicago and Minneapolis. In i)iz,,
101,326,250 bushels of wheat were handled ait Winnipeg, as
agatit 9)6-647,85o bushels at Minneapolis and 42,62t),751
bushelsý at Chicago. Last year 143,682,75o bushels of grain
mef handled at Winnipeg, which is now the laigcst primary
grain mnarket in the world.

Winnipeg Is one ExaMPlO.
On tht basis of local trade figures it la conservatively

estimated that Winnipeg alone is aunually, .ît the present
time sclling, throughout the extensive area for which thaLt
tity is tht economic distributing centre, manufactured, goods to
the value of $175,Soo,ooo. The purchasing power of the Western
Canada xuarket, based on actual value of last year's crops-
about $2 5 o,ooo,ooo--atd the other develoued resources of
fnreats, fis.he»ries and mines, is calculated 10 be lu the neigh-
bcirhood ot $300,000,000.

Now when hydro-ectric power is becoming an important
factor in industry, it is of intercat to note that in the westerii

. ces ther e are vast possihilities in this regard. Iu
Manioba hereic water power which would produce 7,000,000

h(rjPwer, and onlY 78,000 horsepowcr is heiîg utilized at

Thei needs of the west for mauufactured goods are many
284d varied. It is truc that some cities of this section have
made progress along certain liues of manufacture, but bhc
dernan iq insistent asîd growing, that there is no hope that
th west will be ableý to supply it for some years at least. Lt

ý1ius e true, too, that western Canada, filled wîth people that
it adily wl 1 support, wiIl always be a good customer for the

Tnnfcture of other parts.

1

To the long liszt of foolish questions must be addcd the
,qeto directed to Sir Augustus Thomas Fitzgeorge, who
in Cnnada after an abse-nce of 4Ç vears- "Do you observt'
mavchaflgs ?"-Toronto Mail and Empire.

VALUABLE LIUM BER IN. MANITOBA

Many Varieties in Added Territory-What Investigations
Showed

The wealth of a nation may be in the~ character, the
ability, the energ-y, the resources of its people, but the ma-
terial basis, of wealth is fouud in the natural resouices of the
country. W ithout such a material basis the ability of the
people bas but little on which t0 exercise itseif and indeed
the characier of the people is dcmonstrated to a large de-
grec by their use or misuse of the natural re'sources. min
enquiry into the exteut and condition of the liatura] resources
of the provinc e of Manitoba is therefore one of great interest,
is the remark of Mr. R. H. Campbell, director of forc'stry.

Manitoba as the first producer of No. i bard wheat reap-
cd a great harvest, riot only of wheat, but of reputation as
an agricultural province, a reputatioîi xwhîcI la thoroughly
justified. The level prairies wh ch formied the bcd of the
glacial Lake Agassiz and the western and northern shores
stretching to Brandon and Dauphin districts forrn an extent
of 20,000,000, acres of as good agricultural land as is to be
found anywhere in the world and which last vear on a cul-
tîvated area of 4,646,200 acres produced crops'of $66,274,700
value.

Flora of Fore a VarIed.
The quantity of grain produccd was 128,844,000 bushels,

of which 52,874,000 bushels was wheat. It is unnecessary
for nie to attcmpt to prediet the future of agriculture in this
province or give any advice in reg~ard to it. That is properly
in the hands of the agricultural authorîtie-, wbo arc investi-
gating and directing its development.

Manitoba has not be-en looked on as a forest country,
but ît bas always had a considerable arca of forest and, since
the boundaries' have. recentlv been extended, a large terri-
tory bas been1 added which* j- almost entirely forest land.
The forest flora of thiî, province is varied. At the soutli-
eastern corner the red pine of Ontario intrudes intermingled
with spruce, jackpine, tamarack, birch and poplar. Along
the vallev of the Red and Assiniboine Rivers was a mixcd
forest of' em, ash, oak, basswood aild ash-leaved maple,
xwhere trees were found ranging tu 24 inches in diamneter.
Value of Hardwoods.

Rîsing like islands from, the agricultural.plains, tracts
like the 'l'urtle, Riding, Duck and Porcupine Mountain,
bore forcets of oak, ash and poplar jn the Turtie Mountains,
and of spruce, jackpinî', oak, ehu, ash, poplar and ash-leaved
maple in the others, '1.he character of the virgin forest may
be scen f rom, the followinir extrict froni a report of explora-
tions made by Professor Hind on the Sth November, 1858:-

I beg to subjoin the circumference. five feet frorn the
ground, of a few trees within 50 yards of our camp ou the
Riding Mountain :-Aspen, 4 feet 6 inches, 4 feet 6 inches, 4
feet î inch, 5 f det; white sPruce, 7 feet 3 loches, 5 feet (i
inchtes, 6 f eet 6 iuches, 6 f eet ; birch, 3 fecet 6 inches, 3 feet -
poplar, 4 feet 9 inches, ý4 feet 6 înches. These trecs repre-
sent, as far as observations permitted, the gerîcral character
of the forest on the summit plateau of the Ridîug Mountain."

Spruce, tamarack, jackpîne and poplar are useful for
lumber and for pulp. The bardwoods may be ftic founda-
tion for industries of great value.

EACH DAYIB CARNERINC WORTH FOURTEEN
MILLIONS

Dean Rutherford, of the A.gricultural College,, estimates,-
that î,ooooo c of wheat arc beýing Cut daily. Takinig
the averaige il at 20 b)ushels; to the acre, which H-on. W.
C. Sutherlaind staitvs is- ve-ry conservative, it would seeni thiat
20,000,«"0 bulhe'ls of grain is being cut each day. Basirz
the price paid to the fariner at 70 cents Per bushel, it will
be seen that $i4,ooo.oooo worth of grain is beiug saelY g;-'
nered lui ac day. The prospects are for good wet 5r0~
that there seems littie doubt but that bv far thr greater per-
centage of the grain will be safely cut before the cold
nights set in.

"«On the suirface( of thinzs there ist much to sugý,gest thti,
wve maxi- br on the eve, of some great decline il the valuen of
monev21 saysf a Locndon authorîtv. As : esit however. ot
mnauy -onivrsatinsc -%ith prominent hankrs, hie does not finfi
thes" confident views about extremne i n m ineY verv. zen-
eralix' held, Thrr are abundnnt indica,,tio-ns of active trafic.
Manv bankers are- of the orinion that there iz likelv f0 he
further commercial activit 'v during the next few months,
while the commencement of the autumn is expeclrted to seï-
the recurrence of foreign borrowing on a 5rtre scale. Under
these Acircumittailces it , N thoucrht thnt Pnv repl nnd lastinir
fallinl the value of înoney is scarcelv likelv it the prescrit
time."

September 13, igi3.
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IRECENT FIRES

Monetar Times' Weekly Register of FfreLosses
and Insurance

Coburg, Ont.-August 3i-Mr. W. Laing's barns. Loss
unknown. Cause, lightning.

Voroeres, Quo.-August zB-Government yacht "Fast."
Loss $î5,ooo. Cause unknown.

St. Andrews, N. 5.-September 4-Lady Tilley's barn.
Loss unknown. Cause, lightning.

St. George, N.D.-September 2-Mr. C. Woodbury's resi-
dence. Lors and cause unknown.

Brantford, Ont.-September 8-Mrs. Acrett's barn. Loss
unknown. Cause, supposed tramps.

Brldgewator, N.8.-September &.-Forest lires in this
district, caused by boy starting lire.

Trenton, Ont.-September 8--Mr. 0. Martin's two resi-
dences. Loss and cause unknown.

Kincardîne, Ont.-September 5-Mr. J. W. Rea's grist
milI. Loss $i2,ooo. Insurance 86,50o.

King Township, Ont.-September 5-M~r. E. Seton's
barns. Loss unknown. Cause, lightning.

Timminey Ont.-September 8-Ottawa Hotel, etc. Loss
112o,ooo. Cause unknown. One death.

London, Ont«-September 4-Mr. Seff's junk sheds,
William Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Saskaton Saskw-Septeinber î-Eastern Manufacturers',
Limited, Loss $35,000. Cause unknown.

,Jarvls, Ont.-September 7-Pere Marquette box car. Loss
unknowin. Cause, spontaneous combustion.

Heidelberg, Ont.-September 3-Mr. L. M. l3owman's
lumber milis. Loss $4,000, partially insured.

BalIevIlle, Ong.-Septem-ber f4-Victoria Hotel stables.
Loss unknown. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Crowland Township, Ont.-August 390-Messrs. Orr
Brothers' barn. Loss $2,000. Insurance $i,ooo.

Halleybury, Ont.-September 4-Kïng George boardmng
bouse. Loss sligbl. Cause, fumigating rooms.

St. George, Ont.-Dr. Baugh's f arm buildings, of Hamil-
ton. Loss $8,ooo, partially insured. Cause unknown.

Ingersoli, Ont.-September 7-Mr. J. D. Buchanan's resi-
dence, McKeana Street. Loss unknown. Cause, sparks.

1Brookville, Ont.-September 9 .- Eightten boat houses, 16
skiffs, 5 motor boats, etc. Loss $12,000. Cause, dropped
match.

ListoweI, Ont.-September 6-Mr. A. E. Wakeford's resi-
dence. Loss, buildig, $300; contents, $300. Cause, sup-
posed incendiary.

.St. John, N.B.-September 7-Messrs. Robertson, Foster
and Smith's hardware store. Loss $70,000. Cause, supposcd
incendiary.

Kildonan, Man.-September 6--Messrs. Golf and's two
residences, Hartford Avenue, West, Kildonan. Loss $8,ooo.
Insurance 85,5o0. Cause unknown.

Stratford, Ont.-September 4-Mr. Warren Walter's
barn, etc. Loss and cause unknâwn. Mr. J. Steven's house.
Loss unknown. Cause, sparks front other lire.

Glace Bay, N.8.-September 2-King George Hotel,
owned by Mr. A. McAskill, and occupied by J. Cavers. Loss,
building, $2,ooo; contents, $3,o00. Cause unknown.

Stratholalrg Man.-SePtember 3-Patterson's drug store,
Union Bank, postoffice, Finch Withers, Lumber Company,
Plain Talk printing office, and Gloverls blacksniith shop.
Loss estimatc, $75,000. Cause unknown.

Hamilton, Oiit.-September 2-McLarens', Limited's,
premises. Loss slight. Cause, spontaneous combustion.

September 8-Mr. H. Brown's stables, Macnab Street.
Two horses burned. Loss $î,ooo. Cause unknown.

lnni"la, AIta.-September 3-Crown Lumber Company.
Loss, building and stock, $12,000. Twin Livery Company.
Loss, building, $3,000. Methodist church and parsonage.
Loss $4,ooo. Dr. Diver, office Loss $î,ooo. Crown Lumber
Company and Methodist church partially covered by insur-
ance. Cause. dropped match,

Montreai, Que.-September 4-Shed at rear 28 Torrance
Strret; Mr. H. Segare's shed, Phillips square; shed rear 135
Lusigan Street; stable rear 742 St. 'Urbain Street. Losses un-
known. Cause supposed incendiary. 98-lo4 King Street,
occupied by S, il. Ewing and Sons. Loss $5,o00. Cause un-
known.

September 5-Messrs. F. Tremblay and Company's sash
and door factory. Loss $5,000. Cipuse unknown.

September 8--Convent of the Sisters of Providence, St.
Vincent de Paul. Loss and cause unknown.

Ott'awa. ont.-September 3-68-7o Rideau Street. Loss
$33.300. Loss to -building, $7,oo0. Darnage to stock: J. 1B.
Duford, $2.ç,ooo. Insurance, $20,ooo. Chinese Restaurant,
belonging to Hum Kee, 64 Rideau Street, $1,2o0; G. S. May

& Sons, îoss about $ioo. Cause, supposed spontaneojuý
bustion.

September 7-Mr. J. R. Booth's lumber miii. LosE
ooo. Cause unknown.

Quebeo, Quo.-September 4-Harbor Comnmissi
launch "Gossoon." Loss $zoooo. Cause, gasoline
caught fire.

Toronto, Ont.-AugUSt 28--10-12 Hagerman Stree
Sigel. Loss $8,ooe. Insurance $6,ooo. Ross and M
adjusters for the assured, Toronto. Mr. Breslin. Lom
500. Insured. Ontario Cap Company. Loss $3,000.
ance, Fireman's, British Crown and Company.

1August 31-263-273 King Street West. Buildinsg
by Canadian Pacific Railway. Loss $8,ooo. Cause, su,
incendiary.

September 4-Empty house on Mission Street. Lo
76 Albert Street. Loss $300. Pile of lumber near Te
Street. 'Loss $50.

September 5-Mr. F. Partridge, 118 Earlscourt A
Loss $300. Insurance, Royal, $60o. Ross and Wrighl
onto, adjusters for the assured. Mr. G. W. Hatt, 1
Earlscourt Avenue. Loss, building, $i,5oo. Insurance
bec aînd Equity Companies, $i,ooo. Furniture, $500.
ance, $400. Ross and Wright, adjusters for the assur(
Earlscourt Avenue. LOSS $200. Canadian Carpet andl
forter Company, Dufferin Street. Loss $2,500. Cau
known.

September 6-Toronto Pottery Company's premises.
$î5,ooo. Cause unknown.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCIERNINQ Fi
ALREADY REPORTED.

Weyburn, 8B8k.-August 8-Mr. W. H. Farrell),
Loss on stock, $i,soo. Insurance, $2,00. Cause tuni

Mooe ,Jfw, SaSk.-Mr. W. J. Chantler's store.
ance,' stock, North British and Mercantile, $5oo
Paul, $3,000; British Northwestern, $4,000; Americai
tral, $5,ooo; General Accident, $ 5,000; Fidelity Und
ers, $5,ooo; National Fire, $2,00o; Law, Union and
82,000; London Assurance, $4,000; Northern Assi
$4,000; Mercantile, $2,000; Scottish Union and Na
$2,000; total, $43,000. Insurance on furniture and fi
$3,500. Loss, stock, $x8,ooo; fixtures, $2,000,

Saskatoon, Sask.-August i î-Mr. F. M. Hewgill,
dence, 226 7th Street. Loss, slight. Cause, chimney

August 27-Hay at rear of Temperance Ilotel, ovi
Mr. A. T. Bailey. Loss, unknown. Cause, cigarettes

August 28--Mr. J. Herd's residerice, 921 Aver
North. Loss, sligh't. Cause, gasoline explosion,

August 29--Mess. Cooper and Son's store, 2,
Avenue North, owned by Hon. N. W. Elphinstont.
$1,70. Insured with Washington Providence, $2,3o00,
electric wire.. Mr. A. W. Hutchinson's Stable, 21(.
Crescent. Loss, slight. Cause unknown.

The following fires were adjusted by J. S. Raniikj
couver:

North Vancouver, B.C.-Mrs. M. R. Nelson' ,
tory. Loss, building, $700; contents, $4,oo.,
probably electric wiring. Insurance, building, $450,
field Fire and Marine; contents, $1,000, St. Paul Fi
Marine; $î,o5o, Springfield Fire and Marine. Mr. A
Farro's grocery store and dwelling. Naine of occupa,
Pasino Bartu. Loss on building, $230; on contents,
Cause of fire, cigarette stub. Insurance, contents, p
of London, $2,700; building, Liverpool and Lnd,
Gloibe, $î,&oo.

Vancouver, D.C.-July 31-Mr. Severe Petre's Teum;
hotel. Occupied by Mr. S. Goranson. Loss on b,
$7t6. On contents $375. Cause of fire, hot water he.
basement. Insurance, building, St. Paul Fire and ri
$5,ooo; contents, Commercial Union, $2,00.

August 8-Mr. C. S. Snowdon's oil wairehoij,(.
on contents, $1,675. Cause of fire, burnîng rubi
basement next door. Insurance on contents, Northe'n,
London and Lancashire, $2,ooo. BelvÎlle Cider and 'V,
Company's warehouse. Loss on contents, $456. Ca
fire, supposed burning rubbish in basement. Insuranc
tents, Northern Assurance Company, $700. Shex.win W
Company's warehouses. Loss on contents, $700- Ca
fire, unknown, in building adjoinîng. Insurance on co
Liverpool and London and Globe, $6,5oo; Phoenix~
don, $13,000.

August ro-,Mr. Percy W. Charleson's cigar store
in building, $450. Cause of fire, electric w,,,1îng. Is
building, Commercial Union Fire Insurance Cornpaa,
York, $ i ,ooo.

August î i-Mary A. Dickerson's rooming ho'ase
on building, 8soo:, on contents, $750. Cause of fire ý
Insurance, contents, Ottawa Fire Insurance Compn

August x4-Mr. Thomas Rogers' cigar and aa
Loss on 'building, $xco; on contents, $xgo. Caus
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la5np exploded. Insurance, Germania Fire Insurance Coin-
pany, building, $125; contents, $i25.

August 22-BoV>en Brothers' stores. Occupied by William
Eve, (dry gonds). Loss on building, $2,500; on contents,
$695. Cause of lire, supposed electric wiring. Insurance,
contents, German Alliance Insurance ComPany, $1,500; build-
ing, Rochester-German, $2,000; New Zealand, $i,5oo.

South Vancouver, B.C.-August 4-Mr. P. H. Davies'
barber shop. boss on building, $i5o; on contents, $125.
Cause of lire, spark front stove. Insurance, contents, On-
tairio Fire Insurance Company, $700.

OYaMa, B.C.-MaY zo--James Lowe's dwelling. Loss on
building, $400; on contents, $275. Cause of tire, smoking.
Insurance, St. Paul Fire and Marine, building, $200; con-
tents, $300.

flei*stoke, B.C.-Earl Barraclough's steam laundry.loss on building, $2,50o; on contents, $4,500. Cause of lire,
supposed spark from boiler room. Insurance, Liverpool and
London and Globe, building, $500; contents, $1,270. Phoenix
of London, building, $ôoo; contents, $400. British and Can-
adian Underwriters, building, $700; contents, $1 ,300. Insur-
ance Company of North America, contents, $500.

Crand Forks, B.C.-June 23-Granby Consolidated Min-
ing, Smnelting and Power Company's transformer. Loss on
contents, transformer, $8oo. Cause of fire, ligbtning. In
surance, Phoenix of bondon, Queen, National of Hartford,
Phoenix of Hartford, Michigan Commercial, 85,000, under
general schedule.

The fol]owing losses were adjusted by H. T. Hughes.
Toronto.

Frt MaNIoill.-August 4-Loss, lumber, $i6o. Insur-
ance, $i,ooo, Dominion.

Franklord, Ont.-August 8--Mr. S. Curry's 2 stores. Value
$5,800. Insurance, $3,3o0. Loss, ýtotal

Viotln Harboer, Oft.-August 4-Mr. Farron. boss,
$400. Insured with Dominion and Sun.

Brantford, Ont.-August 4-128 Alfred Street. Loss,
$îiOo. Insurance, $i,6oo, London and Lancashire.

Dundas, Ont.-August 6-Mr. Ridpath's premises. In-
surance, sioo, Mercantfile. Loss, $îo. Cause, natural gas
explosion.

* Mliverton, Ont.-August-Trustees Milverton Public
Scbool. Struck by ligbtning. Insured with Anglo American.
Loss, $40.

Ilunttgdon Townshlp, Oft.-August 8--D. Thompson's
barn. Valdue $6oo. Tnsurance, Montreal Canada, $300. Total
loss. Cause, children and matches.

Vancouver, B.C.,ý
Sept. 2nd, 1913.

The Manager,
The Monetary Times,

62 Church St.,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir,
Enclosed please find xny cheque to

pay for one coPy ofý Manual of
Canadian Banking.

1 bave just inished reading part
of the book, and I can certainly say
that 1 neyer spent $2.50 to better
advantage in my life. Ail bank clerks
should owti a copy.

Thanking YOu for Your prompt and
coufteous attention, 1 arn,

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) N.-R. W.
No. Vancouver. B.C.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-\ugust 6--Mrs. McAvay, Kitchen
Street. Insurance, buildingt, 81,o50; furniture, $45o, Nor-
%ich Union. boss, building, $883; furniture, $i,6go.

Hensal, Oflt.-August 4-Mr. W. Bell's block 0f stores.
Insurance, $5,000, Wecllington, Mutual anîd Anglo America.
Loss, $4,o66. Mr. G,. Scott. Los',, $77. Insurance, $2,ooo,
D)omnion and Anglo America.

Toronto, Ont.-August ist-Spruce, go~ Sherbourne
Street. Loss., $54. lnsuraîne, Royal, $î,ox'.

August 5-Dr. Mabee's premises, 419 Bloor West. boss,
clothing, etc., e70oo. InsuranCe. London, biverpool and
Globe, Czoo ause, electric iron.

Augu.,t 4--lliggins Manufacturîng Company, McCaul
Street. Insur.înce, Liverpool, bondon and Globe, machinery
anil stock., $6,5oo. boss, $14. E. llirons, 167-8 DeGrasse
Street. Insurance, Commercial Union, $i,100. boss,

Augu',t 6-Corner Sark and Queen Street West. Insur-
.iîce, $150 boss., $30. Norwich Union. Cause, struck
by hîghtning. F. Crawford, Balmuto Street. Insurance, $i,-
000. boss, $25. bondon, Liverpool and Globe. 1. R.
Bradlev, 38,, 40 and 42 (. tarle., Street West. Insurance,
Royal, $7,soo. boss, $138. Jno. Mallon Estate, Dundas
Street. lnsur.ince, Royal. Garage. Insurance, Royal, $300.
Auto, $500. boss, total.

August 7-Sanderson, 45 Vernon Avenue. Insurance,
Royal, $î,6oo. Loss, $425. Cause, electric wires.

August 8--Benedict, 116 Glenora Street, Ottawa. Build-
ing. Insurance? Anglo Anierican, $i,ooo. Io's, $611. Cause,
burning building next door. Tho-, l>rîce, Price", Dairy.
Auto. Insurance, Queen, $3,ooo. boss, $77. Cause, back-
flrïng. Mr. Harrison, 225-7() Parli,înient Street. Insurance,
bondon and bancashire aînd Royal Insurance, $t,ooo. boss,
$395. 37 Hlenry Street stable. Insurance, Employer", Lia-
bility and bondon, Liverpool aîîd Globe. Building. Insur-
ance, $ 1,(»0.

August 2 I.X.b. baundry Company, McCaul Street. In-
surance, Royal. Building, $8,ioo; horses and veicles, $3,-
000. boss, buildings, $1,969g; horses and vehicles, $1,874.
Cause unknown. Caplin, 682 College Street. Insurance,
Royal. Goods, $300. boss, $140. Cause, electric lion, W.
J. Basse tt, 76 Pembroke Street. Insurance, Royal. Build-
ing, $S,ooo. Cause, gas and curtaîn. I.oss, $20. MeKil-
0P, 185 Str.jchan Avenue. Buildings, Commercial Union,
Insuirance, $r,ooo. boss, $77. Cause unknown.

August ii-Exhibition. [.o.s. poultry house, Caterers.
Insurance, Royaîl. Restaurants,. Mary Galîver, $î,ooo; Mr.
Steel, $6oo; Mr. jod«.e $6o,; Mr. Brtown, $600; total, $2,-

Son boss, $4,875.

G-V Electric
Trucks

FOR

Bakers,, Butchers, Grocers, Distributors,
Brewers and Bottiers, Hardware

Merchants

?avlngz Contractors, Coal Dealers, Lime
and Sand Dealers, etc.

We bave a truck for every requtrement
ranging from 750 lb., 100 Ilb.,
1 ton, 2 ton, 3ý4 ton, 5 ton, 6 ton.

Madle by The Gencral Veblele Co. 01 Long Isahnd
Makters of 7000 of the. 12000
sIeltfic truvks in ou in Anàericat.

MANITOBA ELECTRIC
MOTOR CAR CO., Limlted

Sales Room and Office:-

Leslie Bldg, Assiniboine Ave.

WINNIPEG

September 13, 1913- 477
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ACCOUNTING 0F PUBLIC UTILITIES

Public Commissions and T heir Power's-Independent
Supervision of Accounts

No matter, whether publicly or privately oxNned or
operated, those indispensable adjuncts to modern industrial,
commercial and domestic Ille are "public utilîties,> and
generally speaking, subject to the samie control, and regula-
tion. Laws providing such control and regulation and es-
tablishîng public utilîty commissions to apply ihe samne, are
being gradkually extended throughout the United States. In
Canada, the idea has taken root and will grow. To select
for control and regulation ithis class of privaie corporation
as distinguished from other mercantile institutions is quite
logical when it is considered that a public franchise usually
,granted for a long terni, perhaps in p-erpetuity, and almost
inva.riably gratis or on favorable termas, is the founidation on
which thse undertaking restS. Such a franchise may mean
the right to use the most valuable thoroughfares of a large
city for tramway purposes, thse right ýto dig up streets. and
instaîl conduits, and pipes, or to, encumber highways with
lines of potes and wires for purposes of communication, or
for the conveyng and distribution of a dangecrous force. It
has been said that such a franchise is but a part of the power
or privilege of sovereignty allottedl to a private person for
the benefit of ail, and only incidentally givenx for private
emoltiments, stated Judge Robson, public utility commis-
sioner in an adçlress before the Dominion Chartered Account-
ants' Association at Winnipeg. This delegation of sover-
eignty is even more conspicuous when the right of expro-
priation of private property is given as to many utilities,
and always to through railroads is indispensable. Sucli is
the unquestionable justification of the control and régulation
of franchise corporations.
durlsdlotlon of the Commiston.

And when questions are put, why should any private cor-
poration bie required to render accounits to a public authority?
Why should the private corporation be required to follow a
system prescribed by such authority? thse palpable answer is
that thse sovereign People are entitled to demand that it shall
be disclosed 10 ýauthority, established for the purpose, what
benefits are resulting trom thse. delegation of the public
franchise to private interests.

Ini advanced jurisdictions public utility corporations are
subjected to a special tribunal-namnely, the commission
whose >urisdiction enables il to control. rates, to exact extend-
ed or improved service and to décide questions on ail mat-
ters arising between the utility and a municipatity or private
citizen, and of equal or paramounit importance to impose a
systern of accountîng and periodical report of financial re-
sults.

For practical purposes there are a variety of reasons for
such accounting. Many.,of the provisions of ýpublic utility
acts are passed in the interests of sharehokiers, bondholders
and înortgagees, in whose interest it is that there shall be
supervision of accounts, and particulsrly that there be a
due regard to depreciation, and by providing for deprecia-
tion funds or reserves ensure that capital is not impaired to
make up dividends. The prominent instance of reference to
such accounts is in rate questions to see if presenit traffic
and thse resulting revenues are such that reduction of rates
may bie ordered and still leave a f air return on the investment.
The right to increase rates will conversely depend on tise
accounts showing that prescrnt traffie and rates do not pro-
duce such f air return, Improvements of service and exten-
sions of plant and distribution equipmaent are frequently de-
manded. Here thse financial capacity of thse utilifty is a con-
sideration and an inquiry thereupon is an essential proceed-
îng.
8allsnt purposes 0f Asoowtni.

Properly-kept 'accounts duly reported to a coinmissinia
anSWer the question at once. In highly profitable franchiser~
where rate reduction for romte reason may not bie possible,
as in the case of flxed rates of street car fare, there is the
alternative course frequently even more satisfactory, of re-
quiring extended or improved service. AU this is done in a
spirit of thse utmost fairness to, thse corporation. Proper ac-
counting by such utilities is necessary in their own interests.
Without a reliable system by which at any moment they can
exhibit their financial burdens and gains they cannot meet
attacks that may be made with only apparent justification.
"'One of the chief benefits to bie derived fromn the standardiz-
ing of accounts is the possibilitv of comparing conditions
in different places." Incidentally may be mentioned the
power of a commission to require at any time an independent
valuaition or appraisal of a utilitY plant. Thtis valuation Pro-
vision is necessary in settling rate probleins, the actual
value of the plant and eQuipmeflt, with cost of Operation,
being thse true basis of rates., The valuation and accounting
provisions. are indlispenisable towairds the supervision by the

commission of the issue by a utîliiy of new stocks anid 1
for which the consent of the commission is required.
in a few words are thse salient purposes of accouniting-,
case of private franchise corporations.
SeIf-SuPportlng Utilities are Desirable.

What about the lîke accounting by publicly-ownecc
lities, by which are meant municipal undertakîýngs ?
thse necessity for public accounting exist? It does, for
of the reasons mentioned, but also for others. It is nece
to consider for a moment thse special nature of suclie
prises. TIse end to be gained by tIse pledging of the 1
credit for the installation of public utility plants i.s ni
ways the samne. Water service now naturally f ails ini
country to municipal authorities. That cannot yet bc
regarding electric or «as plants, teléphones, telegr
raîlways or tramways. There are increasing instanc
publicly owned antI operated electric and gas plants,
phones and street railways. These may bie instituted
different motives. It may be that the field is new anc
vate enterprise not at hand, or that reduced price of si
is sought to bie secured by means of public competitio
that existinig private undertakings do not cover the field
public action is imperative or is thought to be. bene6ic
the ýcommunity.

It seems to bc the intention in this country that
publicly-owned plants shaîl not be expected to do mu
anything in the way of making profits. This is so thi
consumer may get service at cost. But equally well foi
is the determination that such plants shaîl, when well-.g
be made to pay their way and cast no burden on genera
ation. Both private and public utility enterprises have
early periods of operatîng loss, whîle attachin>g bus
Consideration must be given to this. In some mun
cases this loss may continue till the community increaE
population, in which increase thse very existence of thse1
service in tIse community may bie a factor. But allowin
ail this thse desired financial end is that the utility shý
self -supporting.

Independeflt SuPrvition of Accountlng.
A municipal plant mips at a loss means that taxp

who do not use it, thouwh they may remotely benefit
tIse fact that thse plant isthere, are paying for the si
provided to their neighbor and not to them. In public j
tilere are no shareholders to be concerrned. Bondhc
have thse whole assessable property to f ail back oni ai
may not feel much interested in the finances of the1
Questions of rate reductions are not likely to arise. Sc
the reasons for requiring accounting in public plants ar
identîcal with those in private ontes. Yet it is ail impc
that there bie independent supervision of the accountil
publîcly-owned utilities and the enforcement of adhe
to proper prîncïples, and that this bie likewise mnad
means of acquainting thse taxpayers with what is beinRg
with their money, and with thse funds raised on thse sei
of theïr property, ami whether the administration is sug
fui, and thse financial result of the undertaking satisfa,
Every taxpayer is under a guarantee limited by thse val
thse property hie owns, for the debts of the municipal ui
He is entitled to kno%. reliably the extent to which
guarantee is, by reason of deficits, convemted into dire(
bility, and to know what the taxpayers in thse mnunici
are paying for thse privilege of having the utiliîy. In
cipal cases depreciation reserves are of the highest in
ance, èlse the preserit may be consuming thse plant a
expense of thse future. In cases where there is compe
between a public plant and a private one, it is but jus,
thse samne rules of accounting should apply to both.

ATLAS GLAS$ WORKS IN LIQUIDATION

An order for the windîn.e-up of the Atlas Glass,,
Limited, bas been grarîted ami thse Quebec Savings and
Company appointed provisional liquidators. TIse con
bas an indebtedness Of $146,o00 over its bondedl ir
edness.

Thse company was capitalized at $î, 5oo,ooo (7,5oo s
of $ioo each and $750,o00 bonds>. 0f the $750,000 1
authorized, $3 50,000 were issued at 6 per cent. Thse 1
issued are secured by a first and specific mnortgage oi
company's meal and immovable property, plant and masl
and a floating charge on ail other assets; ?400,o0o we:
tained in thse treasury and could onlv hbave been issu,~
75 per cent. of the cost of additional property acquir
extensions mnade to plant. The companty's property' co
of about 700,000 square feet of land situate.d in the to,
St. Pierre, formerly B3lue Bonnets, Quebec province.

A branch of thse Bank of Brîtirh North Arneric
been opened at î5o-Mile House. B.C., urider thse hr
Mr. A. de C. Smnith as acting manager.
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CONSERVATION 0F PUBLIC HEALTH

PrwticaI Suggestions for the Lite Insurance Men-Scupe
for Better Work of Ilealth Boards

l'hi conservation of public health is discussed in an in-leresting paper prepared by Mr. \\. G. Bell, of Guelphi, tor
the convention ofT the Life Underwriters' Associatjun at
Ottawa. Any steps taken to bring about increased longcvity,
lie said, Aould be profitable to the insurance comPany, the
unsurant and the agent alike. Witb the object ofT educatî,ng
the people whom they have insured along lines lîkely to ini-crea.se their lives and general welfare, certain companîes
have already distributed instructive literature. But the num-
ber of such companies bas been limited and the information
imparted bas, generally speaking, been meagre and technical,
with the notable exceptions ofT the two large United States in-
<astrial liTe insurance companies twhich arc doing business
ki Canada, the Metropolitan and the Prudential.
Dndu.griai and Ordinary.

li mnay be argued. said Mr. Bell, that the ordinary if e
c(-mpanies cannot go as extensively into a campaign of this
diaracter as can those whieh conduct an industrial business,
for the reason that the latter by their system of collecting
!eekly, through their agents, corne regularly and frequently
into direct personal touch witb their hosts of insurants in
whom they are in a position to give advice of a personal na-
ture as well as to, whom they can distribute the instructive
pamphlets issued by their companies which suggest flot only
preventive mecasures, but in many cases elve good -ou ud ad-
vice as to the proper mode of procedure when iliness is
present.

The representative ofT an ordinary life insurance company
lias not the advantage of the personal touch to the extent that
the industrial agent has but both he and bis eompany are in
a position to do much towards uuîîducting an educational cam-
paign, And it would appear but reasonable that they should
do every thinig possible in that direction.

it wuuld be a simple matter for an agent to enclose with
each premiurn notice and every letter whieh hie sends a copy
of an>' pamphlet which .his company may sec fit to publish,
and if thus eacb agent during bis wbole carter is able io save
but one single life or obtain for bis company one extra
premium, the saving to the mortalitv fund will bie appàre nt.
Qeu@so or Lite Prervation.

ont of the reasons which tht managzers of the regular
companies ma>' advance why this work should faîl main.v
upon the shoulders of the industrial companies is that the
insurants of the latter are more in need ot information than
iose of the former. While, as a class, the industrial insurants

nia> not be as well educated upon general lines as are tbe
others, when it cornes to knowledge of lite preservation, Mr.
]3ell thuught there is littie to choose between tbern.

Mr. Bell suggested that it would bc well for the executive
committee of tht Life Underwriters' Association to suggest
tn eacli of the local associations tht advisabilitv ofT putting
itsèlf in touch with the medical health officer of its district
with a view to obtaining by comhined action an increasedl
municipal grant for the health board, so that more efficient
wozk coul be perforrned and tbe risk to health and liTe
lessened. Every community, through its health board should
il,ô l utmost to reduce tht number ofT preventable deatbs
wbieb occur annually, and -this can and doubtless will be
done if sufficient funds are suppfied.

OANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES CAN PAY DEBTO

Mr. A. W. Smithers, chairnian ofT tht Grand Trunk Rail-
way, being asked at Montreal, what hie thought of the claim
that Canada, and espeeially Canadian municipalities, are
over..borruwed in the British money market, said: "I do not
think there is anything to such a claim, and 1 do not imagine
that there are many people at borne to-day who really con-
sie ibis countey over-borrowed. In Tact, there îs not in
my mind any munîcipahity in Canada unable to pay jts in-
debtedness. Canada and rnany other countries have no doubt
ben spoiled in the past by tbe fact that they got their rnoney
-o. cbeaplv. In future, howcver, vou will have to pay con-
siderab ly more than. in ,the past, 1and, while you wvill get ailth mney you require for any good projeet, the Tact rernains
tht >'ou will have io pay a higher rate in tbe British market."

Mr. J. F, Ray, acting Canadian trade commissioner,
Glasow, Scotlaxid, bas cabled to tbe derlartmnent of trade and

icý nerce Ottawxa. thr information that there is a great
shrage cf pears in Scotland and England. He bas received
rnrv irlquirles, and would be Onld if ýCanadians In a position

tdoan export business would Torward offers to bis office
giig quotations e.i.f. Glasç,ow, Liverpool and Bristol ports.

AVOID SMALL PIRES

Loss Occasioned by Forest Fires is Large-Carelessness
is Otten Cause

Avoïd small tires, is advice that needs constant reitera-
tion tbîuughout Canada. During the past month the losses
from tire totalled $3,034,775. In addition to this there was
much destruction ofT the forest wealth of the Dominion, and
tbe losses for tht year will reacb large proportions.
LisI t ofFoest Fires.

Sonne ofT the forcst tires were as follows.
August î-Luwer Vaidez Island, B.C, Timber de-stroyed, Sparrow Lake,' Ont. l'ires covered twenty miles.
August z -Quyon, Que. Great loss ofT timber.
August 4-Lac Tremblant, Que. Burned cottage, etc.Cavendisb and Anstruther Townships, Ont., Lake St. joseph,Ont., several acres of plaie, spruce and maple damaged.
August 6- Quyon, Que. Bush tire again broke out.

Swept threc-rnîle area.
August 8 Caît, Ont. Fire tn underbrush.
August i i-Lynn Creek Valley, B.G. About fifty acres

burned over.
August tî3-Moira Township. Caused by cbildren play-ing with matches.
August 14-Jellimore Settlement, N.S. Two big forest

tires.
Augusti6î--Sidney, Ont. Fire area Mas mile in width.
August îQ--Townships of L)îgby, Lurterworth, Longfordand Anson, in lialîburton Coutity, Ont. Many tires and con-siderable darnage.
Mahone Bay, N.S. Mucb damage.
August 2o.-Hastings, Ont. Loss over $î,ooo.
Eardley, Ont. Loss over $2,00o.
Carlsbad Springs, Ont., and district.
Hlalifax district, N.S. Loss estimate, $ioo,ooo.
August 22-Forest tires throughourt Yarmouth, N.S.,district.
Fenelon Falls, Ont., Son acres swept.by fire.

MUoh LOS ls lrr.parabg,.
Grass tires were reported from Burford Road, Brantford,Ont.; Stratford, Ont. Victoria, B.C.; Gaît, Ont. ; Ingersoll,Ont.; Belleville, Ont.; Kingston and other points,
In addition to tht loss of timnber, natural beauty is, de-stroyed and summer resorts are spoiled, privat property iseonsumed, and humant lîves are lost, often througb thenegleet ofT tbe careless camper, hunter, tourist and settler.

ObserVe Ev.ry Precautlon.
The regulations relating to tbe preservatietu ofT Domnionforest reserves adopted by the governmtnt tu ioo8 have beenrtscinded, and very stringent rules framtd on the advice ofthe officiaIs of the fortstry branch of the Dtpartrncnt of thtInterior bave been autborized by the Minister. In regard tothe lightxng ofT tires, it is provîded that every person wbomakes or starts a tire in tht optn air for cooking or camping

purposes shallh
(a) Select a hart rock whereon to kîndle such a tirewhertver possible, and if there bc no hart rock in tqîe neigh-borhood, theni a site on wbich there is tbe smallesf quantityof vegetable matter, dead trees, branches, brushwood, dryleaves or resinous trees. (b) Clear tht place in wbich he isabout to liglit tht tire by removing aIl vegetable mat 1er, etc.,from the soit within a radius ofT ten feet front tht fire.(c) Exercise and observe every possible precaution to preventsucb tire froin spreading, and carefully extinguish tbe samnebefore quittîng the place. Severe penalties are provided forntglect of proper observation ofT these regulations.

Canada is still a young country, and anV difficulties
through which she may have te pass front time to time inconnection with her financial and commercial developmcent
migbt be aptly dtscribed, perhaps as "growing pains." lier
natural resources, still untouched, provide totals which are
littît short ofT staggering. It is for this very reason that awatchful eyt miust bc kept consýtantly on tht ways and i eans
ofT developrnents. New flotations must lie caretully scrutinized
and indiscriminate boTrowing regulated wîth no uncertain
hand. In these circunistances, the Dominion is fortunate in
baving tht benefit ofT counisel from such a conservative banker
as Sir Edmond Walker, who in so many words tells bis
countrymen that tbey are foolish te imagine tbat no further
restrictions are necessary, "No railroad. manufacturer,
municipality or government," he says, ",should go into opera-
tions dernanding money unless they first know how and where
thty can get it, for this is tht only manner ofT keeping in-
discriminate horrowing within bounds." Let our Tritnds in
Canada remember that the United States passed sately
througb a similar critical period in their history. and tak eheart from tht 'well-meant advice ofT careful bankers-New,
York Finanicier,

September 13, 1913-
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SCHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROW
.MO NEY.

The following school districts have been authorized to
borrow money. 'ie parziculars are given in order, namne anou
number of school district, amount required and name oi
secretary-treasurer :

Alberta.
Meighen, No. 19oô, $4,000. 1. E. Pritchard, Viking.
White Asli, No. 2938, $1,150. J. A. Ross> Taber.
Funneil, No. 2638, $300. W. B3. Smiîth, Keystone.
Penfiold, NO. 214, eÔ,5o0. A. WX. Xalker, Penholi.
Sparta, NO. 2740, $600. 0. E. Putnam, Canrot Creek.
Schaiffr, No. 2975, $1,20. H1. Pitman, Claresholm.
Berryfield, NO. 2993, $1,6oo. J. R. Whitney, Consort.
Pleasant Home, No. 2997, $i,6oo. D. 1. Powell, Goddart.
Orlando, NO. 2384, $1,6OO. J. A. I3oral, Dowling Lakc.
Blood Indian, No. 2831, $1,500. C. F. Anderson, De-

lano.

to.Coronation, No. 2335, $7,000. W. D. Guthrie, Corona-

Heart Lake, No. 2764, $1,60o0. G. M. Laraway, Harts-
horn.

Grassmere, No. 2999, $1,200. J. H. Woodward, Lac Ste.
Anne.

Thibeault Roman Catholic public, No. 35, $ 14,000. J
B. Dalphond, Morinville.

St. Louis Roman Catholic separate, No. 21, $15,OM0
M. C. Lynch, Medicine Hat.

Saskatchewan.
Parry, NO. 3020, $2,000- H. Ashton, Parry.
Heidelberg, No. 3oo8, $i,5o0. 1. A. Ens, Hague.
Sunflower, No. 1383, $8oo. J. J. H. B3erg, Einfold.
Norge, No. 1011, $i,4o0. H. H. Johnson, Overland.
Deer Creek, No. 1275, $î,6oo. F. D. Paley, Sheiho.
West Hazel. No. 1337, $1,4o0. H. Buarman, Mervin.
D'Arcy, NO. 3016, $6,500. D. N. Buntain, D'Arcy.
Britton, No.. 2888, $2,400. H. Hickerson, Goldberg.
J3ickleigh, No. 3035, $î,8oo. R. J. Glover, Bickleigh.
Excelsis, No. 2994, $2,000. J. C. Mitchell, Dahinda.
Easter Lily, No. 3020, $ 1,900. H. J. Veal, Marchwell.
Canora, No. 1152, $3o,ooo. H. M. Sutherland, Canota.
Bond City, No. 1375, $2,000. H. L. Johnson, Michelîton.
HorsehilI, No. 2978, $1,6 oo. H. W. B. Macdonell, Edam.
Jack ýCreek, No. 2875, $î,8oo. G. Hughes, Pinto Creek.
Red Pheasant, No. 29ý95, $1,200. S. H. Williams, Wil-

lowmocor,
Turvin, NO. 3032, $1,700. W. R. Decker, BOX 21,3 Kin-

dersley.

Mr. A. W. Sord, of the Great West Textile Company, has
been viîting varions Saskatchewan cities and the establish-
maent of a factory for the manufacture of linen and other flax
products may be the outcome of the visit.

COMPANIES WILL INCREASE STOCK.

The capital stock of the City Iîîvestnents, Limîted, bas
been iîîcreascd from $10,000 to $soo,ooo, by the crealon of
400 liew b1lales Ot DIOO eaCil, 01 Wo1ich 250 are preferredL
shares. 'ftic nuniber of directors bas been increascd from
three to five.

'l'lie caLvî.îl stock of the Allan Lluîîro Color Company-
has been increased fromn $5o,ooo to $8oooo, the increase con-
sisting Of 300 shares ofT $Ioc, eact.

The capital stock of the National Loan and Invesmnt
Corporation h.as been increased f rom $ 100,000 to $50o,%00,
by the issue Of 400 shares ofT new stock at $100 each.

The capital stock of the Dominion Luînbr and Fuel
Company, Limited, has been increased fromn $40,000 to $0,
000 by the issue of 1,6oo new shares of $îoo each.

The capital stock of the Holden Company, Limited, has
been increased from. $45,00o to $250,000, such increase con-,
SiSting Of 250 shares of $100 each.

'The capital stock of John S. Metcalf Company, Limited.
has been increased frOni $25,o00 to $250,Ooo, such incrcaae
consisting Of 2,250 shares of $ioo each.

The capital stock of the following companies in Alberta
has been increased:-The Alberta Foundry and Mat-chinC
Company, Limited, froni $5o,ooo to $îoo,ooo by the creation
of 5co shares of $îoe each; J. A. Lockerbie, Limited, from
$25,0o0 to $îoo,ooo by the creation Of 75,000 shares of $1
each; the Opera Cafeteria, Limited, froni $io,ooo to $25,000
by the creation and issue of 1 5,ooo shares of $i each;, Sov-.
ereign Securities, Limîted, from $So,ooo to, $5o0,ooo by the
creation of 4,500 shares of $ioo eacb.

The capital stock of the Prospect Silver Fox Company
bas been increased frorr $6o,ooo to $I95,090, divided into
1,950 shares ofT $100 eack.

The Murray Hlarbor Black and Silver Fox Ranching
Company will make application to increase their capital
stock from $5o,ooo to $150ooo and to increase the numbe,
ofT shares at par value ofT $ ico f rom 500 to i, 5oo.

* m

A first-class credit is the most valuable Kind of propenyv
Having no corporeal existence, it has no weight and taIceý
no room. Lt can easily be transferred. often without any for-
mrality whatever. Lt is movable at will from place to place
by a simple order with nothing but the cost of a letter or
a telegram. Lt can be immediately used to supply any ma-
terial want, and it can be guarded against destruction and
theft at little expense. Lt is the most easily handled o.~f aIl
forms of property, and is one of the most permanent. It j1 v,
with the debtor and shares his fortunes, and when hie dies
it passes to the heirs of his estate. As long as the estaje
exists the oblization continues, and under favorable circun..
stance% and in a healthv state of commerce there seern, to
be no reason why it sfiould ever suifer deterioration.-..A
Mitchell lunes.

IL DEBME1NTULRES F--OR SAILE
TENDERS FOR COUNTY 0F MIDDLESEX

DEBENTURES

The County of Middlesex offers for sale Twenty-five
Debentures of the amount of one thousand dollars each,
for which, sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and
marked, "Tender for Debentures"l will be received by the
undersigned up to oleven o'amook a.m., the lotit day 01
Ootobor, 1013. The County does flot bind itself to accept
the highest -or any tender.

Each Debenture is dated the twenty-fourth day of JuIy,
1913, and is payable on the tenth day of November,1 1933,
with interest thereon ait five per cent., semi-annually on the
tenth day of May and the tenth day of November in each
year during the currency thereof, on presentation of the
coupons to each of said Debentures attached at the office of
the Treasurer of said. Coulity, but flot elsewhere or otherwise.

A. M. McEVOY,
County Treasurer,

County Buildings,
London, Ont.

August 3oth, 1913.

DESENTURES FOR SALE

The village of Maryfleld, Sask.. otter *$1,,700 t5-year, 7
per cent. debentures.

E. L. ANDERSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Marylield. Saskr.

TENDER FOR DEDENTURES

Tenders will be received up to twelve o'clock noo
Friday, the igth day of September, A.D. 1913, for the
chase of an issue o! $e4o,ooo worth of debentures for the
pose o! purchasing stock in the Laurentia Milk Compan
Saskatchewan, Limited, repayable at the end o! a perii
ten years, and bearing interest at the rate of s Y. per
per annuim.

The bighest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
J. P. MARSHALL,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Town o! Battlefold

Battleford. Sask., 21st August. îoî3.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for thE
chase of $14,«00.00 6 per cent. debentures of Thibeault
School District No. 35, repayable inl 20 annual instalmne

J. B. DALPH4ONT->.

Morinville, Alta.

volume 5 1.
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COURSES IN BANKING
Our courses in practical banking have been compiled to meet the need of CAN.
ADIÀNN BANK OFFICERS, and are the product ci years of deep study and
ripe experience of -oui staff of

6 WELL-KNOWN AUTHORITIES
These courses include instruction in

Commercial Arithmetîc
Penmansbip
Bank Geography
English Composition
Bank Correspondence
Commercial Law

Booklkeepilg
Practical Banking
Economies
Current Financial Eveiîts
Bank Organization & Management
Auditïng

THE OFFICERS 0F SEVERAL 0F CANADA'S LEADING BANKS ARE NOW STUDYINO
WITH US. EVERY BANK OFFICER NEEDS THIS INSTRUCTION.

Fill În nzame and address-cut Out, and mail this ad. o.da y.

............. -............... 1........ _. _........... _....... ..... ......

ADDRESS ................ _... ...... >...... ..... .... -BANK ... ... --.

THE SHAW CORRESPON DENCE SCHOOL
TORONTO, CANADA

4IESE INSIJRANCE COMPANIES WILL ENTER
ALBERTA.

ider the act respecting insurance companies the follow.
ve been Iicensed to do business in Aiberta :-The Ur-
lutual Fire Insurance Comnpany (mutual lire), North
-an Life Assurance Company (life).

AUCUST COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

lie following are the shipments of Cobalt ore during

isey -Cobalt .. . . . . .. . .. .
>balt Lake....................
)balt Townsite................. ....
mniagas..................................
own Reserve ......... ..............
»ninion Reductîon....................
idson Bay...........................
.Rose ........................ .........

-Kinley-Darragh ......................
piîssing................... -.............
Brien ........... ....................
terson Lake.........................
ýrmiskarming ................. ...........
etheway ................................
ýrk Ontario . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

Total ...................... -...... 3,

PoroupIne.
M. C. Offer....... ..... ....... 40,000
)rme Lake .................... 5,o

[lIer Lake and O'Brien ...............
'I*keard.
.sey Cobalt ................... .....
le Falls.
exo Mines (Mond Nickel Comnpany)..i,

[e company Hî. Gagnier, Limited, has been
ýus"nIe5s in Queb-c. Ils he2,d Office wi11 be a

Pounds.
45,000

314,050
56o,300
337, 120

4cf,500

UNION LIFE COMPANY TO BE PROBED

The Minister of Finance bas requested Mr. G. T. Clark-
son, the liquidator of the Union Life Assurance Company,
ta examine by his counsel, Mr. Masten, the oficers and direc-
tors of the company as to the conduct of the business since
the date of the insurance investigation in 19o6, when the
affairs of the company were under review by the commission.

This enquiry will ascertain in what manner the resources
of the company were dissipated, whether through unsound
investments, wasteful management or otherwise, and part.icu-
larly what disposition was made of the capital and premium,
amounting to -more than six h undred thousand dollars, con-
tributed by British shareholders.

COMPANIES WILL CHANCE NAME.

142,885 The West Coast Trust Company will make application
292,620 to change their name to Pioneer Trust Company.
580,566 Ricketts and Stow, Limited, will ruake application ta255,955 change their name to Duktr and Creighton, Limited.
87,080
62,5o0 Bogardus Wickens and Begg, Limited, will make appli-
61,3_30 cation to change their naine to Bogardus Wickens, Limited.
92,080 0. E. Hood Company (Retail), Limited, will make appli-91,440 cation to change their name to Hood's, Limited.

127,596 The naine of Narrow Fabric, Limited, bas been changed
to Narrow Fabric Weaving and Dyeing, Limited.

The naine.of the National Advertograph Company, Limi-
ted bas been changed to the Old Advertograph Comîpany,

i96,ooo Limited.
The Saint Michel Driving Club Company has been

47,232 authorized to change its naine to the Dorval jockey Club47,232 Company, Limited.

9T'300Lane's Dominion Stores. Limited, wiIl make application91,300 to change its naine to Larie's 5, 1o, 15, 2o and 25c. Stores,
Limited.

009,600 The Daily News Publishing Company, Limited, will
make application to change its name to the Edmonton News
PubE;shng Company, Lîmited.

authorized Smith and -Whitney will make application to change its
.~Montrepl. nine to Whitney and Company, Limited.

iber 13, 1913-
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CANADA'S COMMERCIAL RELATIONS WITH T
UNITED STATES.

This Dominion is a Large Purchaser
Increasing-Growing

Mucli bas bean recently written about Canada ls extra-
ordinary adverse trade balance, which lias been growing rapid-
ly larger and reached the bunge total of $287,130,040 in the
twelve months ended April 30, 1913, atates the editor of the
New York Times Analist in an introduction to the following
article by Mr. De Forest Hicks. It means, of course, that
Canada bas been exporting credit and importing goods. That
las, ahe has beeu buying heavily on credit. lier principal
source of capital is England. Wbat the writer shiows in the
following article je that Canada bas been spending bier bor-
rowed capital largely ini the United States. In 1870, 32.48 per
cent, or bier total importe came £rom the 'United States; in
1912, 68.37 per cent. Eegularly we oeil to Canada more than
we buy fromn ber, so that 45 per cent. of our total favorable
,trade balance now comase from our trade with Canada. Under
the circumatances it may seem to lU become the Ujnited States
to criticize tbe extent of Canadas' foreign borrowing.

Mr. Hicka Soya: '<To one making a study of the foreigu
trade of the United Statea several f acta stand out promlnently.
First: That while the total of exporta and importa bas a-
vanced without serious aetbacks from 1886 to date, the balance
of trade, that je excesa of exporta over importa, bas been
subject to 'wide fluctuations. The magnitude of theso fluctua-
tions i. sliown by the tact tbat in 1893 the United States-
owad other countries in respect of its foreigu trade for that
year $18,000,000, wbereas in 1908 other countries owed the
United States $666,000,000. The. result of our foreigu trade
for year ended June 30, 1913, approximates this banner year
witb a figure of $653,000,000. An analysis of the officiai figures
bringa out the surpriaing tact that of our favorable trade bal-
ance for thie year ended June 30, 1913,' $294,688,869, or over
45 par ccnt. of tbe total, reaulted from our trade witb the
Dominion of Canada, wbicli, added to out trade *with thie
United Ringdom, constituted a total of $596,274,236, or over 91
per cent. of our total trade balance. If we added to these
figures the balances witb Britishi colonies tlirougbout the world
the percantage would be even higlior.

United States Trado Balances
"Following are trade balances of the 'United States for

the. paat fiscal year witb the. principal countries of the world:
In favor of United States, arriving from-

,Great Britain and Ireland .................... *301,585,367
Canada...................................... 294,688,869
O.rmny .................................... 142,721,141
Netherland . ................................ 87,728,895
Balance of Europe.. ........................ 44,952,011
Australia, New Zealand, and balance of Oceania.. 37,184,859
France............... ........................ 9,222,211
]Philippine Ialanda ............................. 4,874,645
Africa ........ ............ .................. 2,663,578

<Againet United States, arriving witli-
Mexico......................................*$22,972,2a8
South America, Central America, Cuba, West In-

dies and balance of North Anierica ...... -.... 87,847,550
Japon, China and balance of Asia ............... 161,395,748

"The tact muet net b. overlooked in considering the.
aboya figures that our trade with otiier countries in a majority
Of cases shows a satisfactory growtli.

Cana"dansd 'United States Trade
"The fellowing table shows in round figures the favorable

trado balances of the United States arising from trade witli
Canada and witli the balance of th. world from 1894 te 1913:

1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909

1911

1918

Trade witli
Canada.

$25,000,000
16 '000,000
18,000,000
24,'000,000
51,000,000
56,000,000
55,M0,000
63,000,000
61,000,000
88,000,000
79,000,000
78,000,000
88,000,000

109,000,000
91,000,000
84,000,000

120,000,000
168,000,000
$20,000,000
294,000,000

Trade wjth Bal-
anco of World,
$211,000,000

59,000,000
84,000,000

261,000,000
563,000,000
473,000,000
488,000,000
601,000,000
416,000,000
325,000,000
890,000,000
322,000,000
428,000,000
886,000,000
574,000,000
286,0.00,000

67,000,000
3,53,000,000
330,000,000
358,000,000

from the Republic But Its Sales are
Interest in Securities.

"lThese figures empliasize the wide fluctuations in
United States trade balance with the world exclusive of
adla, and that United States exceas of exporta to Canada
importe from that country bave in the main sbowa a
stantial and steady growth ftrm year te year. The u3
Statea total trade balance witb the world increaaed iic
period under discussion 175 per cent., white our balance
Canada grew fromn $25,000,000 to $294,000,000, or over
per cent., in the saine twenty years.

"'So mucli for the balance of trade which the U
States enjoys Inulber commercial relations with the Doris
Aggregato Value of CJanadien Purchaaes

" Let us now consider the aggregate value of gooda ah
to Canada as compared with our abipmenta to other coun

"In the past fiscal year we shipped to:
Gooda Val,

The United Kingdom . ....... .......... $597,lý
Canada. ............... .. ....... 45,
Germany..................................... 331,61
Southi Amenica .............................. 1l46,14
T'rance....................................... 146,1<
The Netherlanda ............................ 125,9(
Cuba ....... .......................... ...... 70,5e
Japan . ...................................... 57,74
Ail of China................................ 22,4z

"Canada being part of the Britishi Empire, we
naturally assume that the bulk of bier importa, parti,
manufactures, would coma froin England. Thia, liowevi
not the case, as a atudy of the ligures extending over ay
of years points out tbat in 1894 Canadian imýorts froe
,United States were $61,000,000, as compared witli $59,oC
from the rest of the world, and that in each year ther(
Canada purcbased more in the United States than in tht
of the world combined.

"In 1870 Canada made lesa than one-third of ber fc
purchases In tbe United States. In 1912 alie purchased 1
two-thirds bere. Tbis growtli In the. percontage whdeih
chase in the United States bear to Canaa's total pure
la sbown by the following figures: Percentage of Canadia
ports coming fromn the United States: 1870, 32.48 petr
1880, .40.33 par cent.; 1890, 45.99 per cent.; 1900, 59.1,
cent.; 1910, 58.81 par cent.; 1911, 60.84 par cent.; 1912,
par cent.

"lThase figures are of added interest when taken izn
junction with similar figures relating to foreiga purchas
other Important couatries: Percentages of importa coniinu
the 'United States, year 1911: Canada, 63.4 per cent.;
53.9 per cent.; Cuba, 52.5 p or cent.; 'Venezuela, 80.6 Pet
Colombia, 28.8 par cent.; Ecuador, 28.1 per cent.; eu
par cent.; United Kîngdom, 18.0 per cent.; Japan, 15>J
cent.; Argentina, 14.3 -per cent.; Netherlanda, 14.3 per
Spain, 13.0 par cent.; Chile, 12.4 par cent.; Italy, 12.3 pet
Brazil, 11.2 par cent.; France, 10.3 par cent.; Russia, g
cent.; Switzerland, 4.2 par cent.

Bopublie Buys Domilnn Goods
"fbile the closeneas of our markets accoui.s la-rl

the Proportion of Canada 's trade ýwhicb wa enjoy, the~
that Canada mokas nearly two-thirds of bier foreigu pu«~
in the United States empliasizea the close relations bei
the two countries in a commercial way.

" lIt la natural that Canada abould buy fromn UiTted
more tban she sella to that country, as the markets o
United States offer a larger variety of producta tlian do
of Canada, and the requirements of tbe Dominion are li
tion abnorxnsfly large at this time of extensive develo,
ln the building of railways and in the houaing Of the ar
flux of population. It la, liowever, gratifylng to find thea
growtli of trade between the two countries bias net beej
sided, and that our purcliases of Canadian products fo
yaar 1913 were nearly four times wbat tbey were inl 89
reached la the pat fiscal' year thie very large total of
000,000. This figure is exceeded only by United state
porta f roi the. United Kingdom, Germany, 'Trance, and

Ilrom anether standpoint, it is intereting te fin lu
Canada 's total exporta in the year 1912 (the latest f
available); 36.7 per cent. were purcliased by tlie UniteS
and' tbat tbis percentago bas not materlally ehane
1893. In other words, Canada'. sales te the 'United Sae
increased in approximately the same rapld ratio that le
export business lias increased during tbe twenty-year p
Canada 's purcliases in thie United Lites for the ps
yaar amounted te 17 per cent. of our total export.

"Segregating United States trade witli theDoino
lier trade witli the balance of the world, anotiier iner

.... ..........

...........

..............
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et is developed, namely, that in eaeh year from 1893 to 1912,
elusive, Canada 's trade with the balance of the worid has
pulted ini a favorable trade balance for the D~ominion.
aited States Acquiring Canadiau Securities

1 V anada's trade with United States has resulted in an
[verse trade balance, to provide for whieh she has pledged
,r credit through the sale of provincial, municipal, railroad,
A4 industrial bonds abroad. In a rapidly growing country
in is inevitable.

1 1Wle Canadian securities have in the past been pur-
aaod largely in England, Seotland, and on the Continent, it
gratifying to know that they are becoming more and more

14.Iy distributed throughout this country, and .that the
ai.e States às doing an inereasing share of Canadian financ-
g. In view of the growth of Our commercial relations, this
not os>Jy natural but proper.

"The imporfance of Canada to the United States as a
stomer, and the large figures which the business representsfouid amply warrant a caref ni study ôf the general condi->118 exsting ini the Dominion, which will show the sond
sis which she offers for the credit which muet be extended
lier by the financial markets of the world during the present

riod of developmoet.

CAPITAL INVESTED IN TRADE PAPERS

he Federation of Trade Press Associations in the
iited States was organizcd at Niagara Falls on September
thi, igo6. At the start it concerned itself chiefiy with dis-
ssions of the postal question, but in later years more con-
Jeration has been given to ways and means for promoting
ebest initerests of the trade press in many other directions.

The second annual convention was held in Washington,
d subsequent annual meetings have been held in Chicago,
ýston New York and Niagara Falls.

Tlýe federation conventions and. banquets have been ad-
cssed by many prominent men, among them. being several
uemasters-general, assistant postmasters-general, chief s of
vernment burcaus, the president of the chamber of coin-
>rce of the United States of America, and many of the
Ldljlg publishers, advertising and professional mnen in the
intry.

The federation represents a movement which sceks te
tter thse conditions of trade paper publishing, to raise the
indards of trade journalisma and secure an efficiency in
vertising which will enhance the power and usefuIness of
de papers tO manufacturers and advertising men.

The eighth annual convention of the federation will be
Id at the Hlotel Astor, Ne>w York, September i8th to

Those interested in the idea of business promotion
-ough trade press efficiency. which is to be featured at this

eing, are invited to attend any or ail sessions. There wîi~papers and addresses of interest toi ail these. This con-
iinwill be a practical demonstration of the power and

rnity of the organized trade press movement.
The capital invested in trade paliers in the United States

ibeen estimated at flot less than $so,ooo,ooo. The federa-
n papers represent a capital investment of flot less than

Thenumber of employees 'on the federat.'on paper', is
)ut 5,900; the estimated yearly expense for labor is $12,-
:,000; and, aside f romn labor, the estimatcd gross annual
)enditures for rent, materials and general expense are
;o,ooo.00

The president, of the federation is Mr. H. M. Swetland,
e Automobile, 23g West 39th Street. New York; vice-
ýiIdent, Mr. Elmer C. Hole, American Lumberman, 431
it Usarboru Street, Chicago; secrctary and treasurer,
.Edwin C. Johnston, American Exporter, 135 William
et, New York.

NEW COMPANY AT OUTLOOK

The firm of J. P. Kennedy & Company has been incor-
ated and the name changed to, the Universal Securities
Wpration, Limnited. This firm bas opened a private bank

the offices which they recently purchased from. the Mc-
inney Company, Limnitcd, at Outlook. Mr. J. P. Kennedy,

is luanaging director .of the new corporation, was for-
rly associated with the Canadian Bank of Commerîce.

Cntracts for the two Înterior elevators to be erccted by
Driion Government at Saskatoon and Moose Jaw have

n warded to the Bairnet-McQueen Company, of Minne-
licontracýtors for the new elevator nearing completion

Plort Arthur. The contract price is slightly under a millionýas for each clevator. The capacity will be three million
hls eacb. but the construction will be such as to permit~ioôaI nits being built at any tirne in order to treble

sorage requirements.
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FORT WILLIAM AND) CROP TRANSPORTATION

ExistÏng Facilities Must be Increased as Production
Grows-Shipping

(Special Correspondence.)
Fort William, September qun.

Mr. G. 0. Callaglian, managing director of the Steel
Company of Canada, %vinen inspecting the plant of his coin-pany now under construction, sta[ed thaï under ordinary
favorable conditions the F~ort William plant would bie reaclyto begin operations on April i. Messrs. Prack and Pcrrinc,the contractors in charge of the building operations, have-a large staff of men at work. It is iniended to have the:building closed in before real winter sets in, so that there,will be no delay.in the construction work untîl the completed
structure is turned over to the owners.

The Fort William board of trade is to be represented atthe affluaI convention of thîe Western Canadian associatcd
boards of trade to be held iu Winnipeg, Septemaber 11, 12and 1.3. A resolution fromn the Fort William board entîtled"Terminal elevators at the head of the Lakes, will be oneof the important matters to be dîscussed. The petition dealswith the grain handlîng and grain treating here. It setsforth that the grain production must continue to grow withthe increase in population and the settling up of the westuntîl the production of grain has increased to at least tentimes its present sizc, and that there are not adequate facili-tics for handling the presen, season's crop. This question
ill undoubtcdly create ail interesting discussion, being moreor less of vital interest to, the entire west,
Preparations for Crop Handllng.

Fort William is getting in readiness to receive the crop.Each week secs the big terminal elevators being dcpletedmore and more of the storage grain; outward lake shipments
continue to be brisk, while the remuants of last year's cropscontinue to filter in. According te the goverument grainoffice statistics for the week. ending AuguaSt 28, there were
3,172,295 bushel', of grain in store at the twin cihies; 85o,ooobushels wcre receîved fromt the west and 1,75o,000 bushels
shipped out.

The government-owned clevator at the head of the lakesi s nearing completion and the machinery is now beîng in-stalled. 'lhe openîng of the grain sample mnarket, which
was te have been established in Fort William on September
i. has been postponed until Decemnber 15. Chairman Magilland memibers of the Dominion grain commission of Fort
William have been in Ottawa- the past few days conferringwith the government on the question and it is understood
that the above arrangement has been arrived at by the de-
lay to the construction of the government elevator here. Itis fully expected, howcver, that the elevator will be coin-
plcted by December 15, when the grain sample market will
be established.
Lake ShIppers, Clearance Assoclation.

At the annual meeting of the Lake Shippers' Clearance
Association, held in Winnipeg, Mr. Capil Tilt was re-elected
president. In an address to, the members the president made
the interesting statement that 1,3.-6 cargoes had been handled
by the association aï the head of the lakes and 155,336,891
bushels of the 1912 crop of grain had been shipped ontthrough the association. The excellent work accomplished
by the Lake Shîppers' Association in the prompt loading of
vessels is wurtby of note and greatly assists the commerce
and trade of the great lako,.

A notice is given lu thc Canadian Gazette of recent date
that there has been deposited in the department of public
works a plan and description of the site of the proposed
dock %,h'ch the Superior Rollingt Milîs propose to have erect-
ed in this çity. The site of the plant is in the Wayland Ad-
dition and fronts on the Kaministiquia River.

WORK 0F THE METROPOLITAN LIF-E INSURANCE
COMPANY

Speaking at a banquet at Montreal to thc agents and
officers of the Metropolitan Life Insuran-e Company. Major
G. W. Stevens, discussing the conservation of life, said:
"The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company has not only
taken a unique place among the commercial forces of the
world, but bas pointed the way to other corporations, to gov-
erniment, to cities, whereby this life may be made happier,
better and richer. To have done this is to have donc some-
thing towards lifting the world's work out of the slough of
mere selfishness and greed and to bave placed it upon the
pedestal of humnan nobility, where ît belongs. To have done
this, is to have earned a dividend of gratitude, sympathy
and respect, and stored it wbere the breath of selfish-
ness may flot tarnish it, where the claw of the vulture may
net reach it, nor thieves break in and steal, nor rust destroy?'
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS COMPANY OF CANADA,
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the ninth quarterly dividend
of one and three-quarters per cent. (i 4 ýý>, beîng at mec rate
of seven per cent. (7%) per annum, upon the preferred stock
of this Company, bas been declared payable to sharehoiders,
of record the î5th day of September, 1913, and that cheques
for the same will be duly mailed to them on the ist day ot
October next.

Books flot closed.
By order of the Board.

J. H. GORDON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Montreal, Septemberý 2nd, 1913.

CROWN-RESERVE MININO COMPANY, LImITED

DIVIDEND No. 44

Notice is hereby given that a dividend Of 2 per cent. has
been declared for the month of September, payable 1Sth
OOtObOr, 1913 to, shareholders of record the 3oth September.

Transfer Uioks will flot be closed.
Dîvidend cheques will be mailed on the I4th October

by our transfer agents, "The Crown Trust Company," and
shareholders are requested to advise them of any change ot
address.

By order of the Board,
JAMES COOPER,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, September 8th, 1913.

DIVIDENO NOTICE

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-VANCOUJVER, B.C.

DIVIDEND No. 15

Notice is hereby giv#en that an interim dividend at the
rate of 8 per cent, per annum upon the paid-up capital stock
of this Company will be paid on let Ootober 1913, for the
quarter ending 3oth September, 1913, to ghareholders of
record of î3th September, 1913.

Holders of Share-warrants will receive dividends on
presentation of Coupon No. 4 at any of the offices of the
Company.

The Transfer Books will be closed Septemnber î5th.

By order of the Board,
A. H. BAIN,

Secretary.
Vancouver, B.C,, 29th August, 1913.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVEST,.

MENT COMPANY, LIMi- uE&

DIVIDEND No. 106

Notjce is hereby given that a dividend of two and one-
quarter per cent. (being at the rate of nine per cent. pe~
annum> on the amount paid up on the capital stock of this
Company, has been declared for the quarter-year to th
thirtieth day of September, 1913, and that the same wilI be
payable at the office of the Company, 23 Toronto Street,
Toronto, on and After the first day of Otob, 1913, to
Shareholders of record at the close of business on1 the si-x
teenth day of September, 1913.

By order of the Board,

EDWARD SAUNDERS,

Toronto, 3rd September, 1913. Managing Director-

AME8 HOLDEN MoCREADY, LIMITED

Quartarly Dividend

Notice is hereby given that. a Dividend of One and
Three-quarters (i ;4) per cent. upon the Preferred Capita
Stock of the Company, now issued and outstandiig, for
thîe current quarter, to Shareholders of record on' th
Transfer Books of the Company on the 2oth day of Septem.
ber, 1913, will be payable at the office of the Companiy in
Montreal on and after the first day of October, 1913.

By Order of the Board,
W. A. MATLEY,

Secretary.
Montreal, September 6th, 1913.

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINcq
BAN K

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two Dolr
per Share on the Capital Stock of this Institution has been
declared, and will be payable at its Head Office, in this iv
on and after Wednesday, the, let of October itext, to Sharè-
bolders of record at the close of business on the 1 5th dav
of September next.

By order of the Board,

A. P. LESPERANCE,

Montreal, August 29th, 1913. Manaker.

CONDENSED AIDVERISEMENTS2d
Advertisenienta on this page will b. accepteit hereafter at the followlng rates*:-** Positions Wanted I advts. one cent per wofll
«ach Insertion-, *Positions Vacant," "Agents or Moendes Wanted" advts. two cents ver word eaCh insertioni ail oth.4 .
sdvertisements, tbree cents per word each insertion. à minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion wilI be made in tâcx ce,-

AN ESTABLISHED FINANCIAL HOUSE, dealing
chiefly in bonds, desires to extend field of operations, and is
willing to take in a live, energetic man with money as part-
ner. Correspondence will be considered coanfidential. Box
241, Monetary Times, Toronto.

Hornibrook, Whittemore & Allun
GeoerailuIsurance and Mortgage Aget&

C ALGA RY
1)elaware Underwrters, Philadelphiaý
Equitable Pire & Marine Insurance Co.
Germanie Pire Instirance Co. of New York
Rochester Germeni Underwriters AgecYorkshire Insurance Company Llitedt:ý

Agrats qwused at sar#prssttd peints i. .4liutaUSakateke'was

WANTED-SECRETARY Public Company in cc
organization. Gentlemen having the necessary qualîl
and who ca n influence capital are invited to write E
The Monetary Times, Toronto. All communications
received in strict confidence.

POSITION WANTED in Chartered Acco)un'ant'
by muan with twelve years' experience in retail, w
and manufacturing accounting. Have been ceempt
Primary Examination of the Institute of Chtrýeî
counitants and desire to complete Intermediàte ajnd
Examinations. Services available at once. Address 1
Manetary Times.

Volume 51.
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,unis obtainable ln Canada.
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AGRICULTURAL CREDITS

Organization îs a Necessity to Farmers-Preliminary

Report of Investigation

Mr. G. Jones, of Denver, has presented to the house of
goveruors, Colorado, a preliminary report of the investiga-
tion of rural credits and agricultural co-operation couducted
bi. the American commission in fourteen Europeau couritries.
The statemeut was presented in thse absence of Senator Flet-
cher, of Florida, chairman of the commission. It says:

'Ut seems quite well estabiished that economic evolution
has made organization a necessîty to farmers. Co-operation
is suggested as a form of organization whîch would secure
for them at once thse highest business efficiency and thse great-
est social strength. Co-operative organizations should be
formed with a view, first, to improving their credit f acili-
tics, secondly, to increasing their control over thse marketing
of crops and te strengthening tiseir position as buyers and
sellers, and thirdly, to establishing a cisannel whereby educa-
tionai propaganda and work for tise irnprove'ment of country
life conditions may be effectively brougbt to the individuai
and his co-operation and participation in tisat work secured.

<"Organization along co-operative lines has been demon-
stî ated to be of great value to tise farmners in European
counitries and well-directed work of that kind ougist flot to
be delayed or meet with difference in the United States. Our
rural population needs a fluancial plan or system separate
and distinct from a commercial banking system,, to meet their
requirements. They should bave facilities for short time
cash accommodations at reasonable rates whicis can be had
by co-operative institutions and they sisould bave a plan or
means for obtaining long-time boans at low rates of interest
with sinking fund or amortization feature."1
Systema of Short Time Credit.

Senator Fletcher said that the most higisiy-developed
systems of short-time agricultural credit were fouud in Ger-
many. "They are," hie said, "in the formi of a pyramid comn-
Posed, of local co-operative credit societies, central societies
operating generally over a promise or administrative district
and a main central society, as the apex, at Berlin.

"Every farmer joîning a local society assumes liability
for its debts. I other words, he signs over isis credit to the
society.and with this collective liabîlty or credit as security
thse society coutracts boans and solicit savîn.g deposits. There
may also be a cash capital subscribed or a cash reserve'buit
up to serve as security in addition to tise collective liability,
but it is thse liabiiity whicis forms the chief security. Tise
funds tbus secured, are loaned by tise society to its meiers.
A rate of interest is charged members on sucis bans suffi-
ciently above thse rate paid by thse society to creditors, se
that tise margin wiil cover tise expenses of tise bank and' leave
enougis over for reserves or other purpoâes.

"In their operation it is necessary to insure two tisings,
first, that creditors shall be pretected in their blan, and
second, tisat members shall be protected against the lasses
to which theirliability subjects tisem.
Repayment of Leaais

"Thse members are protected by placing every possible
safeguard about tise boans to ensure tiseir repayment. This
is doue, first, by admitting to tise society only Persans of
good standing. Then it is provided that boans shall be made
only for Productive purposes tise borrower being' required to
,state for what purpose he desires a boan. Furtiser, tise terri-
tory of operations for each society is limaited to an area
wherein every member knows every other member and is in
position to find out whetiser tise borrower is living up to tise
promises hie has made to tise society.

"The liability assumned by members is depended upon
to kee~p them watcisful of tise affairs of otiser borrowers and
in a rural community tisis chseck is extremely effective. Also,
profits areeither prohibitive or se strictiy limited, tliat tisere
i$ lio incentive to speculation as a means to swell tise income
of a society. Tise officers of tise society are se cisosen that
one set or board keeps checks on tise otiser. Tise liabîlity of
ail officers insures their watcisfulness. Tise general manage-
ment of tise affairs of tise society are left in tise isands of tise
general assembly of aIl members.

"No matter wisat stock membersisip a member may have
he is entitled to oniY one vote. His stock ownership is gen-
erally limited to a small amount. In tisis way theseý societies
are insured a consel'vative management and maintaina sur-
veillance over aIl boans made te members f ar dloser than that
maintained isy thse average commercial batik.

CentM alBnk Prinoiple.%
"'AIl sucis local societîes within a certain territorv are

combined to form a central society. A central bank is es-
tablished which has, first. a small cas;h capital subscribed
by tise local societies, and seco'ndlv. tise collective lia bilî if
itc constituent banks as capital. Tisese central banks receive

as deposits the surplus funds of local societies and loan thg
in tutu to other local societies. In other words they ýequa1
supply and demand between the local banks. They are bai
ly more than paper institutions. Their management is %
dertaken through officers chosen by the local societ
through a representative system.

"The main central banks act as equalizers for the cent
banks above mentioned.. The effect of this Pyramiding
thýc socieies- is to concentrate all of the borrowing and
vesting for a svstern in one big institution. The deposits,
course, are taken in by the local societies and as the sociel
develop these form the bulk of the system' s resources.
Germany, .such deposits have at times formed Over go1
cent. of aIl funds required for loans by an entire system.,

Four Canadian provinces were represented on tihe cc
mission.

INDIJSTRIAL MOOSE IJAW

Thse locating of several industries and the establishrn
of an industrial centre at the present time, art proble
which must engage thse serious attention of the citizens
Moose Jaw, as mucli of the future deveiopment depends
thse spirit exhibited at the present time, is the remark of ]
B. C. Crichton, president of the Moose Jaw board of tru
in his annual address.

The progress made by this growing city is shown in
following paragraphs.

Thse new industries which located in Moose Jaw dur
1012 were: Dominion Electrîc Company; Directoyou C(
pany, Limited; Moose Jaw mattress factory; Princess s
and door factory; Kasow Electrie Company, Limited; W,
ern Canada Brush and' Broom Manufacturing CompaJ
Limited; Moose Jaw Tule and Pottery Company; Cauad
Standard Auto and Tractor Company.

Thse following will locate during 1913:
Railway Accessories Company, manufacturers of

joints and electric railway supplies. When comPleted ,
company will emPloy 50 menr to start; when in full op,
tien, 125.

Chemical Soap Company, manufacturers of soap,
chemnicals. When completed, this plant will emPioy 4ý
to start and within two years 25o.

Incandescent Gas Light and Stove Company, !flanui
turers of gasoline gas manufacturing machines. Thy
employ 4o people to start and go when in full operation.

Thse International Linseed Company are te erect a twei
four press linseed oul miii. This wiil employ at the st
75 hands.
Nogotlating for Future Factorles.

Thse city is now negotiating with thse follo0wing clau
factories. Gasoline tracter factory, oatmeal miii, thresh
machine factory, gas engine plant, paint works, biride t,
factory, stove works, Pneumatic tool Company, biscuit
tory and cooperage.

Moose Jaw' s electric power plant is municipally ow7
and power is distributed to the manufacturer at thse Io-
cost. The electric power is generated by coal brought f
Alberta, and is suppiied to thse manufacturer at i Yt
per kilowatt.

The board of trade has approacised the railway coin
sien to have a track laid to the coal fields, somne tweny lx
soutis of the city, where there is an abundant supply of g
ceal. When this source of powver is developecl it willjr
decrease thse cost of'electricity, which is at present mntured from ceal costing 87.00 per ton.

With low tai rates and its other existIig facjii
Moose Jaw offers the manufacturer an opportunity, fiu
ticulars of whjch Mr. C. E. Brown, Industrial Comrnisc
will stipply.

CENTRAL RAILWAY'8 FRENCH BONDS

In consequence of thse uneasiness that iSbeing dspl
on this side of thse wiater, says a despatch from Le 0do
garding the position of the French hondholders of theCe
Railway of Canada, the London representative, on eathe president of the company, says that there appear
no doubt that ail coupons of French bonds have be
paid except the last, and that the delay which hasars
entirely due te tise veiunitary liqýuidation of L-aBa
Alsacienne de Paris. It is, however, deflniteiy 'Stat
this coupon, which felu due in July, will be paid onora
the 5 th of this month.

Ronuk, Limited, has aiso been authOrized to dobis
in Quebec and its chief place of business will 1-e at Mn

The capital stock of thse Guarantee Realtv on
Limited, has been decreased fromn thse sumn of $5,0OýO
$2,ooo,ooo, tise d1ecrease consisting Of 30,000 unissue i
of $îoc, each.
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RION GOVERNNENT SA VIN GS BANKS
tateent of the. Balance et CIndit of

Dep<,ulti en .July 31st. 1913.

tg................

tL. ...............

seon................

tings *..*.......
t..............

mines...............
t ...............

go... .............
........ ..........

-»................

ne..... ........

Deposita Ttl1Whdraw. Balance on
for aeot I s for g151 JulyJuly, 1913 1est July, 1913 1913.

0 cts.

10.490.00

370119.81

30.395.(X

i cIa.

666,016.61

1,090.064.0<

2,057,626.1î

2,516.01 296.101.06
68,410.,61 5,76o,3&31

9.626.08

40,110
2,437.01

39.382.78
2,6 16.06

2,379.0b

2111,2X620

120,56»8
150,19&6.6
124,83f8.72

2,473,62a33

122.437.16

109.710.08

43,23M.70
130.077

1t4.36.01.4à

S CIE.

2218&m

41,19)6.1(

40,836.7

S cts.

633,757.25

1.049,768.86

2,016,789.45

3.664.791 291,543,27
98,952,301 5,661,431,06

777.146
t3.146.16
4.(04.23
2.002.92

3.908.81
6.1116.i,7
111'15-.381. 1 1.02

124.M076
2.429,383.18

=53,01.2à
120,431.24

10,81 1.27
213.UL4.5
91.977.32

129,492.71

407.646.80113.1147.463.64

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
(JUNE, 1913).

DR. ci.

BALANCE in, handa of the initrWITHRAW L dring ta

uf Po,,n,,.... î.,, n iste.. th.,,,, e mont.s... ..... 1042 .8

DaPOaR, in the Post Office Sav-
îngs Bank during mont ...

Tsàaapaaas f rom Dominion 00v.
erlnnent Savinga Bank duin.,
month-

PRINCIPAL ........ ..........
INTEREST accrued
from lat Avril to
dateoftransfer ... .......

TRANsPERa fromo the Poat Office
Savinga Bank of the United

Krgdom 1. the Poat Office
Savings Bank of Canada...

laTEaSaT accrued on Depositora
accountis and made principal
on, 311th April, 19113 ........ _

.030o.210 51

967.3e2.1

10.855.84

INTEIREsT allowed Io Deposutors
on account i duin

BALANCEa at the credit
of Depositors' sc.
counta on 301h June.
11113.ý...... ......

142,939 484.57
89. 18of tbis a mourt transferred t0 Post O ffice Savi ngs Ba nk, J u y 28, 1913a.

[O0NTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-u Nsrm siBcuiurni

à Price Sa les
ISINEIN ,Sept. 3 we

d 1913 erd'd
Sp. 3

)0 51 Hollinger ........ .......... 1... 150 î
eO I 1>orcupine (.rown........ .. .... 125 120 736

010 Asheastos Corp. of Canada.... .... .......
110pref. 6 214....

bonds 5) 7........
00Beld. Paul & Corti. Silk Co... 2.....

0 i00ýpref.7100 -~~ bonds. 5......010British Can. Cannera. LtA....86 3ô
0 5w ~ bonds 6.... .... ....

0 10>Can1 ,PeIt ... ».... .... corn.........0 0 .. ,......... pref. .....70 00 Can. Ligit & Pwer .......... .......

0 100 an..Coa1 & Coke.conds.... ...... 25
100.. bonda 6...... ....7 0 aZVenesuelan Ore ........ ....... .... ..

Iopref....... ......bondsa.... .......
0,100 Dominion Bridge Co'y .... 8........ .....o 00ý H1lîcrest Colerles ...............
'5100..........pe.7

I00 MacDonald co:y, Ltd ......... . ...01w0 
pff 7

Price Sales
Sept 10 week

193 end'd
Sp, lu

131 .... 500S

4f

Capital in, -V
thouaad sui

oriz'd s'

15,000 12.600 1 00

40,000 25.000 100
5,000 4,121 100
1,000 1.000 100

600 470 100
20,002 20,002 100i
2,000 2,000 100
3,000 1,500 100
6.000 6.000 100
3.000 M,0 I002,500 1.500 100
1,750 1,750 100
1,500 1.300 Sm
1.250 1,250 iooo
5.000 5,000 100
6,000 4,866 ....
5,000 3,000 100
3.01M 2,500 SS0
UN50 1,048 100

1.500 1 .048 m
1.000 750 100

500 500..
5.000 3,000 100
5,000 5,00 10
5.000 3,00 100

Nhaee1lauaeus-c,,,,gj5

Mexico Northern Power ....

Mexico North Western Rly...
bonds

Mex. Mahogany & Rub. Corp.
, . bonds

Mont. Tramway Power Co..
National Brick . .com.

... bords
Nova Scotia Steel Bonda. ...
Ortario PuIp Co'y.- ..

......................................... bonds
Peter J.yall Construction Co.

pref.
bonds

Price Bros.. .... .-.....
................................... ......... bonds

Prince Rup't Hydro Elec. Co
........................................ -..bondis

Sherbrooke Rly.& Power Co.
...bonds

Toronto Paper Co ....
........................................bonds

Western Can. Power .
Wa"a'm'k Pu1sp & bag Od

Price Sales
Sept. 3 Weeu

113 erded
Sep. 3

... .7 .

75 .. ..9 700
7. .... ....

............................................. ... ......0

27 26 60
78 75 28100

Price
Sept. 10

1913

37Î 37j 1248
... 41) 65

1800

78 .... 6700

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTECS
iConolldated ltubber Bond Denominations, $100 *Oo and $1000. Steel Company of Canada. $100. 8M0 and 11,00. Sherwin Williams, $100. 8600 andpennan, Ld.,810,100 nd 1.00.Canadian Cotions, *100. *500 and $1.000.

iisnamned in the tables wiII favor The Monetary Times by sendîng copies of ail cîrculars iasued ta thelr ahareholders. and by notifying us of any errorstables.
vasy pays n< rar dividend. They have Paid :-1906, 4% z1907. 4%: 1908 15%; 19,25%. 1910,10% ;11,20%:- 19j2. 10%.>paoe c. ,«rady) furnlshed by Damait & Comipanuy, 12 St. 3acramniut Strecet. Muintragi. 9 1

f hswsredeemed April Ist, 1913.
brackets Îndlcate in footootes date on which books close for dividenda. etc.(1) sept. 15-Oct. 1 (2) Aug. 16-Sept. 17 (3) Aug. 30Oct. 2 a (4) Sept. 1-9 (5) sept. 6.15

CROP8 IN, NOVA SOOTIA

hay crop an Nova Scotia will be the largest for sortead, notwithstanding the long speil of dry weather,ight the root crop will also be a satisfactory one thiswrites a corres pondent to 7he Monetary Times.ill be a decréase in the apple crop, and shipments
iably not exceed 500,000 barrels, in comparison withbarrels a year ago. An excellent quality of fruitfor, however, and on account of the decreased crop,Lires are being obtained.

0- $
following Canadian. issues have been listed in Lon-inadian Pacific £1,.745,481 cumulative preference:,66,153 perpetual clehentiure fours.

HULL'8 FIRE. RECORD

According to the report of the Hull fire departmnent for1912-1913, the damage by fire for the first eight months totalled$10,2i1, as compared with $23,569 during the correspondingperiod last year. The number of alarmis was 118, 49 mOrethan in the prevîous year, and the fires nuniber 33, an in-crease of il. The amount of insurance was $55,t5o, an in-crease of $8,4s7, and the amount paid by the insurance com-panies was $ 18 69o a decrease of $îi 1,4,26. The damage with-out insurance Lad'decreased by *i,932.

The Bank of Nova Scotia has closed its branches atNorton, N.B.., Clarke's Harbor, N.S., Hantsport N.S.i thelatter having been made a sub-office to Windsor, k. S.'

1

. 1

41,8M.25M9
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STOCKS AiND BONDS-MONTiRE
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHJANGE
Cap. in
thou'da . Sept. 5

AutI,.
/orized o.Bd. AsI<

s 2.5W 100 B.C. Telephone Co... .... ..
2,50o' 10 pref..ý.......

75 1010 Bttrton SawWorks. .

à,11(1100 DýoniOnTrust Co.. .. 115
5001001 Ot.et Pen. (A).. 1214 1211~

3.000 I intern'l. Coal & C.- .,31
200 il0 Vancouver Devel .........

1.00W 1 Van.NanaimoCoal.
2,000 1 Alberta Can. Oil........2
2,50 1 AlbertaCoal &Coke. 16

50M I Nugget <lid Mines. .2U
1.000 .25 Portland Canal. ...- .... 3

100 1 Stewart M.& D. Co.--- .
2,500 10 Western Coal & C......

UNLISTRI)
2,510 100 13.C. Packers. .coin .

1,500pref.
à,0 B.C. Copper.........'».2j 21

10,000 100) B.C Perm. Loan A..
1,000O100 B.C. Trust Co. 102 ..

15,000 100 Granby ..... .... 65 .
6,000 100 NorthernCrownBk .. .... ..
2,000 100 National Finance. 15
î,0OW 100 pacific Coast Pire.

100 100' Pacifie Investment. 110
250 50 Pacifie Loan Co ..... ....

2,000 100 Prudential Inv, Co... 108
7.200100 Can. Cons-d. M.&S.

....... S.A.Scp.......
5 I American Can. 011. I

10 IAmalgarnatedD)e..
M00O B.C. Refining Co.... 174

pref ... .... ..
..:: Cao. Cali Swltch . 27

300..Can.pac.OilofB.C.. 2ï
50 .0 Can. N.W. Oil.

10 Coronation Cbld. 60 - 054
-00 G5 lacier Creek...... .... à

800 1 Grand TrunkULnds.
Hudson Bay l'ire.......
.udson Bay Mort..... .

25 ootenay (ld»........7
2.500 1 LucyJîm Zinc.........
.. ....McGillivary Coal ..... ....
1i50100 NÎcolaValleyC.&C....
1,750 1 Rambler Carrlboo 38

8001Royal Coffieries .............
SnOwstorm.......26

2001Standard Lead ...... ... IiIi
20 5 Stewart Land.- ... ......

1,500 1 Red Cliff Min. Co.,::..6
..... West'n Union Pire.

.White la. Sulphur ... )26 .
W or Id Bu ilding..

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHJANGE

Cap.n
thude Price

- ~ LSTBII sept. 6

55050 Clin. Pire .... 156
22,008 1 00Canadsa Landed ... 157

20210C.P.R.........
.... 00 CItY & Pro. Ln . Iii

1,000 20 Com. L'n & r. 110
........ EmpireLoa 11121 116

1,3N1>000 o.Life 6si% d .2-,4%
2,8U 0 BO. West P. & S.12 1î0

64100 Homes lu. & Sav*g. 1»5 138
2. 100 North. Crown .... 911 M1
>...100 1.C.Mr.Co litpd 11

:::... Nort.Mot J0 d 02 10.
...... 0 Nerther Tust... 1,21 180

8,0 .. Od'tal Pire 0%pd tUa 110
1,0>.S. African Scrlp... ..

50 Standard Trrusts. 170
-Stand. Trtg' ew.'

5.O0... Union Bank... 13 Il e*0
......10Winnipeg BleotnIc .

100 Wpg. Land & Mort .. 210
6,000 100 WpgP't &O3l-8P.

D 0 ou need ai
Bond Salesmian,

an Insurance 4gent,

Insert -Condensed
Ad." in THiE MONE-
TARY TimES and
reach the best men.

Capital and Rest
in thousands __________

.5~li-Rest 1A !li&s
up

1.86 4.6 2.,W20 243 British North Arn.
[5.000 15.0(90 12»501 50 Commerce.. ...
b.6ss55 4 6,173 100 Dominion ..... ....
7,,uGU 3.000 3,150 100 Hamilton............
3.l,01 3,615 3.000 100 Hochelaga..........~2ffl 1,939 650 100 Home Banki lu) .
7.00 6,122 7.000 '00 Imeial ...... -.....
6,781 6,781 6.4[9 100 Mercliants Blank .
1.000 1.00 1,250 1'0 MeroPolian Banu'..
4000 0,000 4,700 100IMolso..t..... .

16,000 16,0M 16,000 100 Montreal ... ....... :
2.000 2,000 1.5, 100 Nationale ..... .....
2,862 2,786 &) 100 Northern Crown lu> ...
6,000 5,U8. 10.ff3 100) Nova Scotia (1).
3,fin 3,1>41 4,441 100 Ottawa,....... ...
1,00l "'0Ou 57à 100 Provincial Bank (u)
2,7262,0 1,250 100 Quebe .............

1151 11012,M)( 100 Royal Bank . ...
2,81 t ,60 3,302 M0 Standard ..........

00 5,0M) 6,000 100 Trt.......
.0 00 5.000 3,30 10W Union Bank .

Price,
sept. 12

Ask Bd..

2Ô~2 ....

21(5

209

150

TORONTO

Prie Pnice
Sept.

4
1 Sept. Il

Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

212 210

...2211

Trust . t
0,500 1.50 1.40 100, Na. l OTrust s Co r., M ,. 1 00 .. 21221,25 1,0 100 lkrOe.rut Co. .. lui 1 ...

1 . 1,00 8010 Union Trust.. ....... 10 18 e 178 1811

gy»4 12ô
12.000 1200loi
10.00M 10.000
8,50m 3.5m0
1.5m0 1400
5.000 5,00
7,500 7.ý50
6.488 6.488

25,0S020,U00
25.2m6 25.2M6
12,603 11M60

mm00 10,000
2,000..

1o« ,000
13000 .0.0
10,000 9,00m

11,182 8,111

136513,875
10,741096
3002,M2

20.100 20,100
8m M10

9.0007.9

4 om 4,0001
2:0W 2,5ON

- Il m,7 1.,o: 1::::

ILOau

Cao. Per. Mtge. Cor.
Can. Ld. & N. lovt.
Cen. Can. L. & Sav.
Col. Invesi & Loan .
Dom. Sasv. & Inv. Sc..
Ot. West Perm...
Hamn. Prov. & L Se.
Huron E rie L. & S...
Huron & rie M0% Pd..
lmp. L. & 1. Co., Ltd...
Landed B. & Loan ..
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd ....
Mont. Loan & Mîge....
Ont. L. & Deh. Lon..
Ont. Loan 20% Pd.:
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ...
Real Estate Loan..

TaampoItanl
Barcelona. ý...........
Brazihian T. L. & P. .h
Cao. Interlake. . ... comn .

... ref.
Can. Pacifie Raïlway3> 7

Detroit United lily.
Duluth S.S. & A. 

Duluth Super'r. .. corn. 1
Halifax Blectrie .... S
Havaria Blec ... pref 8

.. .. cornl. fi
Illinois Traction. pref. 6
Mex, Train...... ..... 6
Mex. N.W. Rly ........ 7
Min. St. P. & S.S.M.(2) 7

pref. 7
Monterey...pref. 7
Mont. Street Rly... 5
Miontreal Train.com. 10
Montreal Tram. deb:* .. «
Mont. Train. Rlghts ...
Nliagara Navigation. nonthero Navigation..
North 0hio Traction .. 5
Porto Ric Bly. .. 5

iQuebec R. L. H. & PÀ.(1>
IRieti. & Ont ........
St. Lawr. & C.Nav ....

IToledo lily. ........... S
IToronto lily........... 8
îTri. City R. &L. . Pref. 8
ITwln City' lly.... .con,. 6
West India Blec.... 6

IWinnlpeg Blc. ... S
. Rallway. .. 12

Teleur., P*wrer
100 Bell Telephone ...

.. Calgary Power ....
50 Consumera Oaz.
50 Dom. Telegr.

100 Ktaiinistloula ....
100 London Bleotrl ..
100 Maclai.......coin.
100........rf
100 Mex. L. &P o
101)..........prof.

4II mont. Teleg ........
100j Mogt. L, H.,i& P .;Iiiý

10 tuwL. P P...

OOShsaw. W. & P...
100 Tcr, Bîc. Llght .
100 West Hootenay.. - com.

100 ... pref.

1115

27

13
1014
137

21

152

112

113 ....

m 128

15911

75

214

712

133
20 1

2m

64 .-

et94 2191

ilii l1u

2109

1(»7

'621

212 2101

1910
.. 2211

.85 183 4"i1.57 15 1(1
.. 1656 .. .

814 su' *j6
77.

212.

1.

.... 9
2À&

â!j 21

2M

i~1.ô* lus

ùàa làs

...l 108

... .... ...

230ü213

.1.1 .... ...

MONTREAL

Prie Prict Fric,
Sept. 12 Sept. 4 Sept, 11 e

Ask Bd. Ask Bd.l< d

.. . . . .i t ... lis
2. 25 e)3 .. 20:74

11'3 191 182J 152 .

'210 21195 2( 2» 2
2504 2491 235 2M5.,
142 140 135 130 ... ù33

Sà5, 132ï i22......
228 25 217 216 216 2 Le

152 .. '5.. s
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!)IRONT 0 AND WESTERN CANADA
i

-ou

Ames Ho1d'n M'C com.
pref.

B. C. Pankers (A). pref. 7
B. C. Packers...cn.m 7

s It .N.... com. 6
pref. 7

Canada Bed .-
Can. Car ...... ........

. ... pref. 7
Caada Cenn. 7
Can. Cernent...pref 7
Ca n. Cotton ......... ..... .. pref...6
Cati. Con. Rubber....4

.. ... pref. 7
Can. Converters.... 4
Can. Cen. Blectric .... 781

Can qo ...... nom. ....
I -*- . ref. 7

Cao. Manhnry....
Cati. Sait............8:
CitY.DairY.n . om. 4

. pref. 7
C row's Neat Pas ....
Dom. Bridge..... ..... ..
Dominion Cannera... 6I.pref... 7

Domn. 1. & S. Co... prk f. 7
Dom. Coal Co. pref. 7
Dom. Park ............. 6
Dom. Steel Corp'n... 4
Dom. Textile. com. 6

.. . . .prof. 7
B..Can. P. & P ......... ...
Bie. Dev. of Ont. pref. 6

(4oedwlne ... om.
Goodwins .... pref 7
Gould Mg, Co ...........

. - . .prof.
Hl1reat Collieries.

Il pref.
Interc.Coal ....... .... 7

Lake ai Woodp M,,.... 8
pral. 7

Lake Suparior...
Laureoitii4e Pap.er.8

pre 7

.MacDonaldCo. ......
"IILeaf Milling....

vionarch..... com.
.ef. 7

wontreal Cotn td. 1
IlProf. 7

Yl. S. steel & Coal .. i"pref.... 8
>411v10 Plour ....... 8

.p1f 7
>aniSnc Burt........ ....

.. .. .prof. 7
>'aton Mfg ............. 6
>enmian..... coin 4

.rc *pref. 6

elordan P. Jk P. pro;f»." . .
Atm.l A. Rogere .. cnm. 12 j

... pref. 7
ths.s.li IALC. .......... .... 1

... Pref. 7

;hejrin Wiliams

;hredded Wheat.5

I7 I.

;teel of Ca .... oam.
.ý..ke Br pref.7

...... te0nom.
. .. pref. 7

'cronto Paper......
'ucketts Tt5bann.

ItepîCan. F.M.(6f.8
vindsor Hotel..... 5

olaogas ............. 6 0+17
rown lieServe ...24
rollinger...........39
a Rose........02
iplaaing......$82
rethewey ...........

,mes H'd'nM'Ciready" 6
ýle.U e. .. .......... 5

;Iack Lake .. ý......... 6
algarY PowOr .... ... ..
anada B3read.... .. 9

an. Car. Pdy-...... .... ..
an. Cernent..........86
an. Col. Cotton ....... ....

a n. Con. Rubber.....6
an. CottOns .......... 5
an. Co'v ............. 6
an. Conslo.P t
an.Loco..........
. N.R. W. R ...... ... ....
amll Cable ........ ... j
>omlnion Ceanera.. 6 i

>loin. CoaL........... 6
ioi.oOtton .......... 6

P9 750
347

.0#

k0j 1021

Prîic 1 Price Wek prie.
Sept. t SPt, Il "endâ Sept. 12

.913 191U3 Sp 1 1112

-Ask Bd. Ask Bd. [Ask Bd.

P-rice
Seipt. 12

Ask Bd

122

1184 1161

116
581 .'*t4

-115
52j

80 >....

102 ....
108

...65

...85

.. 120'
344 33À

99 98

94.

57
87..

768 174

83 824

62 61

sit4 814
0I ...

87J

28 22

~20 199

99 ....

46 42
94 5

83

Io

l7

40....2

.... 89.

90 8w
7ei..

997 ..

144~ 142
.... 82

91

110 19

94)
60...

71)
98..

82i

2JJ
78

8...8

40

Ù,

924

MONTREAL

Price Price Weeli
Sept. 4 Sept. I end.

1913 1913 Sp, Il

Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

7.118 73.

13 . 13à 143 14 il

742 604 70 27

324 324 36 i3 54
934 92J .. W3 î,
40 37 39 38e' 54
440 -tu 78J 771 4d.ý
85 83 bà 13 .
.. bU 96 1 .

42 40 42 dû

b1 89 . 802 2

193 
25 124ý

i. ... . i . lu2 i

.«. 86 iâ

.16 às

106W& 68
25 102$ joli

.1061lm
.1111, 108

.7..... 7

.18t lc

.6 461
.861 86
.110 1W5

.133 130

710.

.64 61
.101# 10j4î

.2 91
... 126 1201

m11 127
S123 120

60

41.

944

30 3

.87 84.

30.

122 12q4470 gu

852 85î
103 ire

... 79
118

10... 85

4
7

135 132
120 ..

28 2

80 79à
125 ....
122 117

112

.. 53
94 81

330
88
10 7

174 16J

loi n.

iou 89

...12 1014 .... 98 99à

10.. ....... .... ..
.74.... .... ...

.100 994.....*

.. 8 86 88 b4 88
S97 98 980994 9 96 .9

.... .. .. .8 .. .
104~ 102 il9

SiLOCKS là BO.DS-Continued

...s....

~2I

pua!A!

Ç3 .1 :Z s

120 18

100..
100>

125
4 8 4
85 1

100)

... 79
110 ..
102
40 34

7

120

~56 5

..100
80 71*

125 123
118 115

11-2

70 0
53 52à

35 30

60

179 174
60 ....

22t
87

.n c'6:
î1 :~
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THE MOKETARY TIMlES
CANADTAN SEFCU1ITWS IN L-ONDON

DonsoN- niada.11.
Canada, 190934.....

bitta, 19m........
Dit-to. 1947..ý............
Ditto, Cari. Pac. L.G. stock
Ditto, I930.50 stock...
bitta, 1914.19 .... ..... 'PROVINCIAL- Llberta. 1938..

Alberta, lm22...... .......
British Columbia, 1917.

bitta. 1941...........
Manitoba. 1928 .........

bitta, 1928...........
Ditto. 1947..............
bItte. 1949 ......... ...
Dîtto, 1950 ...........
bitta, 1953...........

flew Brunswick. 13.4
Nova Sentia, 1942,.........

Ditto. 1949 ............ 
Dîtto. 1984 ..............

Ontarla, 1940 ...........- .
bItta, 1947 ....... ......

Quebto 1919..............
bItta, 1928 ..... ........
bitta. 1934 ..... ........ :
bItto, 1937..............
Dîtto, 1984 .... -........

Saskatchewmn. 1949...
bitta 1951 stnek

MUNICIPAL- lornaby, 1950..
Calgary. 1930,40 ..........

Dîtto. 1920.82.........
Edmoanton, 1018-47.

Ditto, 1917.29.49.
bItta, 1918-2.........
bitto, 192 ...........

Fort William. 3925-4 .
Hamilton. 1984...........

bItta. 9040j.. .. ý.......
Letbbridge, 1942 ..........
Maisonnieuve. 1949 ..

DItto, 1952.........
Moancton,12.. ....
Montreal. Permanent db. ntk

bitto, 1932........
bitta. 13......
Ditta, 1942. ý.........
bitta. '9411-50...........
Ditto (St.,Lous>). :..
bItta, 1951. .... .........
bitto, 1952 ...........
bioea, 19y ..... ......

Rew Westminster, 1901 01.
North Vancouver, 1981.2..

bitta 1901. ... .......
Ottawa. 1913 ..........

bitta. 1926-46.. ý.......
Point Grey, 1930l.1.
Port Arthur.193040.

Ditto, 19824..........
Prince Albert, 195.
Quebes, 191t.18 ....... ...

bitta, --8..........
Ditto. 1988...........
01t11. 8...........
Ditto. lm02............

Reinao 10"-"...... .....

bitta, 1943-03.....
qt. John,N..19 .

DittO, 114061 ..... .... .
Çank-toor 1938 ...........

bitto. Iwo40........
Ditto. 1041-61--.........

Sher-brooke 1933........
South Vancouver, 1901.:::
TOrMnt, 191S-20 ..........

bto 192.............
it ta. 1944.8..........
bitta. 109...... 1.......

Vsncouver. 1931 ..........
bift, 1932 .. .... .....
bittO, 1926-47.........
Dl tto, 1947-49 ..........
')ltra, 18110.1.2.........

Victoria 1920.00...........
bitta, 1902...-..........

Wennipeg, 194.. .........
bittipe. 1914 ...........
bîtto, 190...........
Ditto, 1940.0..... .....
bîttO. 194383.. ........

Price
Aug. 28

100 102
93 95
9284l
73 75
53 95
93 95
io7 99
93 95
%3 95
100 102
,7 79

102 104
95 97
94 96
93 145
93 95

100 102
U4 96
P3 Pb5
74 76$
82 84
87 89
94 96
e o

96 98
;9 81

11<2 104
93 95
92 94
1W2 94
82 84
91 93
94 t6
99 102
92 94
W.? 94
93 93
98 1('
141 93
ai9 Di
89 Di
89 91
93 95
98 100
Ili 911
67 70)
94 96
M6 18
84 36
41496

1011 los
iÛ3 105
108l 105
89 91
99 toi
91 93
94 1,6
92 94
00101îo
941 93
83 85
98 wi
95 97
et4 91
un 101
045 P7
143 95
M4 M1
81 8

101 103
100 in2
ît1 Pa
918 100
89 91
F18 91
99 101
92 94

2 64
97 99
03 M4
P5 S7

1110 102
i'l3 P4
il4 96
èb 87
.!0 92
91 911
91 os
89 91
84 90
88 Ili
88 90
go89
86 88
os 05
42 04

loi0 102
94 97
te ill
PO W-1
98 tro

GOMMENENT FINANCE
PUBLIC DEBT

LisaitLMus-
Payable ln Canada .........
Payable ln Eagland ...........
Bank Circul'n Redemp. Pond ..:.ý
Dominion Notes .............. «.
savinjgs Banks ........ .......
Tropt, Punds ...........-.....
Province Accouats ý.............
MIscel. and Bantdng Accouýnts..

Ijebt ...........
Assais-

lliiNti»et-Silnkng Fonds .
Other Investznent..............
Province Accouot........ ... ..
UIsce. and Bankiag Accouonts .--

Total Assets...............

Total Net bebt teoOlat Agust.
Total Net Debt to 3stJuly....

2M8 8714.819 4

31,702 890) 71ý

«3.686 57 :12
?.2916.32 7 pot

I1. SAt i

In-wssoe nf it ............ 8.21 <le

REvENVE AND EXPaNDiruX. ON AC-
COUNT OP CON$oOADTUD PUNI)

REvtxuz-
Cilstomu ...... ... ...........
Bicise..... ...............
Post Office................
Pu'blic Work%, Ralways & nl
Miscellaneous- ...............

Total ........ .............

EXPENDITUE ......... .. .....

RXPaaN1)-uas ON CAPITAL
AccoVNT, 'ETC.

Frics Price

I _ _ P ;2 8 R a l e d - C o n t'd ) A u g . 2 S

Aleta ad <3t. Waterways
%mot, bonds .....

Algoma Cen. & H. 1B.5% bds.
Algoma Cen. Termîse, 5% bds.
Algoma Esterni 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.-W. 8% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sbires
Buffalo A L. Huron, lst mo-.

534% bila... ....
bitta, 2nd mot-. 6~%%bonds
Ditto. ord. saates. £10..

Calgary & Edmonton, 4%deb.
stock.................

Cati. Atlantic, 4% bondi;.
C. N.. 4Z (Man.) guet, bonds

Do..4% (On.D. lst n. b'ds
Do.. 4% dcl,. stk .....
o.. 3% (Dom.) tuar. stock

Do., 4% Land Grant bonds
DO., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Sask.. 4%db.stock ....
Ditto 1>ý% stock .....
Ditto 5% income deb. stock
Ditto 4% let mot, stock...
Ditto .Alberta.34% deb. at-1k

C. N. Ont., 35%% deb. st'k. .
Do.. 39% dcl,. stock, 193..
Do.. 4% dcl, stock ....
Ditto. Si % debent. stock

C.N.Paciflc,4% stock .
Cao. Nor. Que., 4% del,. stick

Do.. 4% let mort, bonds...
Canadian Paciflc.5% bonda..

Dïtto, 4% deb. stock..
bitto, Aeloma 5% bonds
Ditto. 4%pref. stock..
bitta, shares $101)....

Central Counties. 4% deba ...
Central Onara let mor.

bonds.............
Central Vemant 4% bonds,.
Det-oit. Grd. Haven. equip.

8% bonds......
Ditto, mort.:%bna..

Do.Aîa.24%ý let deb. st-k
Ditto. 4%2d dcl- stock .

Duluth-. Winnipeg, 4% deb.
stock............

bdotn.)n. & 1.C.>4% db.
G,T.P., 8% guar. bonds..

Do., 4% m. bIds. A.
Do., 4% 1 n.h'd-s(L.Spb-
Do., 4% dc,. qtock ..
Do., 4% bids (B. Mountain)

G.T.P., Branch Lunes. 4%
bonds ................

G. T.. 01,2nd equip. bonds .
Do.. 3%deb. stock. ...
Do.. 4% deb. stock. 
Do.. Ot. West. 5% deb. Ît;k
DO., N. Of Cari., 4% deb. et k
Do., W-, G'y& Bris, 7% b'ds
Do .4 Iluar.ôck.
Do.. 3%lt Prfstc
Do-. 2nd pref. stock....
Do., 4, 3rd pref. stock.
Do., ord. stok ..........

G. T. Junction. 5% mortgage
bonds . ý......... ...

O.T. WestIn. 4% lat mort.bds
Ditta, 4% dollar bonds ..

Manitoba South Western~ 5%

Minn. SP. ii 8.8. Marie, lot
mort, bonds (Atiantici..

Ditto. let Cons.nîart.4%bda
bîtto. 2nd mort, 4% bonds.
D!tto. 7% pt-ef., ilo_..
Ditta. common. V810..
Ditto, 4% Leaaed Lier stk.

Nakusp & Siocan. 4% bonds.
New Bruns., jet moit, 5% bds.

bitta. 4% deb. stock_»..
O)nt. & Que,, 5% deb. stock..

bitta, sbat-es, $100 8%,.
Pacifie (t. Ilastero, 41%

stocký ...............
Qu'Appe1e. Long Lake, î%

Q. &L. st.J., 4% dcl,. l.
Que. Central, SK4 deb. stock

bitta. oCM. stock ....
St. John & Qoebsc 8% db. et.
St. Lawrence &Ottawa. 4%

bonds............ ....
Sh ss&Okanaon,#% bo

%lesouts 5% Pr. lien bdls
Ditto, cooîmittee cetse...

Total ta 3lat
Aug.. 1913

s els.
48! *178,456 S87

8,9,878

71,628j978

[Public Works, Railway & CanaIWe 10.1198,491 le
j"a1way Subsiales ............ .. 19,81,652 1.3

Toronto. Grey& Bruce.4%bds
White PassA & ukon, 4h.. £10

Ditto. 5% let mort. dcl,. stkt
DItto. 0% deben..

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

flake
Bankaof Brit. North Arn.. £30
Cari. Bk. of Commerce. 850..

lad Compaleg
Alberta Land. 5% stock..
BM-t. American Land. A, £1.
Brit. Col. Fruoit Landq. £1...

bitto, 0% dcl,. stock....
Calgary & Eidmonton Ld.. Is.
Canada Company, £1...
Can. North-West L.and, Il-.
Cen. Dom. bey. pt-f. 1216 pdi..
Cari. City A Town Properties

pref. 12f6...........
Cari. North. Prairie Lanà*s.,ï5
Canadien Whcat. £j
City Estates ai Cari. 86 pt-cf.
Hudson's Bay. £1. ...

Dîtta, 5% pt-cf. £5 ...
investment af Cao. ord. st-k.

Ditto. 44% pt-cf, stock.
bitta. 434C% deb. stock.

Kindersley F'm Landa (% dbs
Land Cary. of Canada. v ...
Manitoba A N.W., £t ..
North, Coasit Land. $5.

Ditto 5% dcbs........
N. Sask, Land 0% Bonds.
Scat'sh Ont. Land £3. £2 pd.
South Winnipeg 5% dcl,. %lk.
Southrit et-ta Land. £1

flîtta. 15% del,. stock..
Ditto, 6% deb. stock...

West. Cari. lnvest.5'% pref.£l
Weste-n Canada Land, ti .

Ditto. 3%deb. stock ...

Loaas Coinpaules.
Anglo.Canadian Finance. loi-
British Cati. Trust, £5. ..- 4j% pt-f. £5
Bt-lt. Emp. Trist. pref. ard«£1

bitta. 5% pref-.
Cari. &American Mo-t., £1n.

itta. ditto. £2 paid .-
bitta. 4% dcl,. stock..

Cari. & Bmp't Inves. ard. st'1r
Do., 5% Pref, stock...

L'dn aB N. Arn.Ca.ord. st'k
bItta, 44 pt-et. stock.

N. Brit. Cari. lnves.,£5, £2 rd
N. of Scot. Cari. Mortgxge.

£10. £2 Pd......... ....
Ditta, 4% dcb. stock .

TrustA& Ln. oiCan..£20,£5 p<f
bitta, do., £a pald. 
Dlttn. do.. £1 paid... ,..
bitta, do.. 4% dcl,. stock.

Western Canada Trust, 3%
pt-et., £10 .....

mInIng Companles.
Oasey Cobalt, £1 ....
Cobalt Town Site Sîlver. £t
Hollinger, 853...... .....
Kerr Lake, 85 .... ......

North Ont. Exnloration. .2
lIsoUamons c,'s.

Acadia Suger, Ref. ord. £1.
bitta, pt-ef.. £1 .........

Algomna Steel 8% bonds..,.
Amea.Holdcn-MeCt-eady, 0%

Bonds,.......... ý,
Asbestos and Asbeatic. £10.
Bed'g. Paul & C'tic1i 5% dbe
Bell Telephone s% Bonds....
B.Cal. ct-ic Ry..4% cltk.

Do.Vanc'v't-Pow'r,4i%d'bs
bitta, 5% Pt-ef. ord. stock.
bitta. dei. ord. stock,-.
bitta. 5% pt-cf. stock.

B-lt. Cal. Telephone &X. pref.
bitta. 4i%del,. stock....

Calgar-y Pawer 1.10...
bitta 5% bonda......

Exclisa-

Spirit.................................
Malt Lîquor......................
Malt .......... .........................
Tobacco. ....................... .........
Manftuar s la Bond ...... .............
Acetlc Acld .............................
Seizores ...................
Other Receipta.............

Total Excise ]Revenue..............

l8ltbylated Spirits ý................ ........
Ferres.........................

Inspection of Weilbts and Measures .........
Cas Inspection...... ....... «..............
Blectric Light Inspection ...................
Law. Stamps...- ..... ...................
Other Revenues.......................

20- 215 144 4kA*iý1

81 84

Ioil

2t 24
Î7 82

.i

t I

101I 104
58 83
al) 92
21 Du

82 1
86 80

74 81
t 1

88 88
884

89 91
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CouaTRînS

ADE 0F CANADA BY -COUNTRIES

Brftis Empire.
I1n ............. ** --............. **

lia................
a...................

st. .... 1....... »...................... ...
i t .. .. e................. .......

Guioana ....................
Hlong s ...................... ..... -...

be a ni)........... -.......... ......
. I. .................. ...........

5.td1t1s1 olie.....................

ais, British Empire....................

1 cr4g ounfries.
in RepubRe .............. .............
L41ungary......................... -...
and Madeira la........................

n .......................... ...........

I .A.m.....an .... e............... ...........

....... d ..............................
Gulaa... ........................

A.f1. ls. ... «........ »..................
El 1ns.....................................

Gua............. -.... -............. ....

.r ....... t. Pie. ...1 ...... ....
r.......... .......... .............

Wes.................
............. -.......................

B...... ........................ ........

........................... .........

1 ............... .......................
--omla........... ...........
.................................- outres............... ...

.tla ..........irie .................

In u ot ...... ...................

TM
ONTE oF APRIL

1912 1913

Impvorts Exports Imports. Exports

3S.707 153.8M5 46.751 188,406
35) 80,505 -1,464 211,553

(;87 1,143 ... 4,512
8,081 207,040 38,M10 238,509

... .. ... . ,673 .. . . .». . . 1,525
453,463 11,307 7199 54,282
58,050 9,871 1,517 35,378

695 25.,23 M11
386,888 115,761 160,865 361.429

1,975
â iÎ. 4,0 .... 2,874

.fiî4 9.390 107,901 191,8748
107 ...- 24 14,.115

13,665 35,860 31,338 î112.488
167,778 81,767 267,W5 83,955

3,728 ..........
9il.3-88,057 6,32, 107 10,98.8,439 -12,724,964

313,485 231,617 154,519 48.9i7
87,M9 16.021 129,213 39,378

211,647 . 265,812 800.030 120,.729
80,fit8 4,316 130 ,589 35,22
23,702 3,M9 33,770 7ý6
1e3,117 2-2,73J 22,801 20.315
...... 413.................5,975
75,376 27,691 2153798 10.M0
6,612 15.626 17,761 25.0

60 20 862
61.8i49. 1.400 134.M1 1,207
..... .. 669 .... ... 1.413

42 213 .... .. 2,443
319 2 4 7 80;)

1.007,189 5e.06q 1,087:554 183:442
S,499 4,525 ...-... 2,786
....... 321 ........ 2,742

8121M8 195,839 M29341 M.61
27,812 1,682 13 fr2 5,018

-, -........... 1,027 3,528
154 1,299

376,768 81:50! . i7,i12 144,493,
121.930 21,323 150,405 27,266l
267,480 19,685 123,667 77,726
» ..... ~5,060 ..............
70.627 21,003 234,887 1.210

305 ïjý 4 4,574
59.927 29 7 18,286 29,794

2. ........ 20,659
... ... 478 127,900 428

6 2,083 577 9,28

18,885 61) 22.99 274
10,,51.............. 3,767

i6 4,615 .. 237
19,.ff5 38,8 43,280 101,602

156,28 4,170 149,592 2,1917
5,488..........8,982 .......

â1.026 362 44.M3 2,208
16,187 4.415 28,841 6.140

269,13M 248 280.26 1,O1
59,276 32J643 26,972 5,260

82,165.742 7.980.62 33.2323 9.476.014
2,106 2,540 8 2.79w

1,047 6,400 9,761
4965U 14,524 58 .... 61

1,082 '2,902 ,66 5.348
6M65 .... 378 224

36,465.496 9,1b4,233- 38,027,570 -10,6.2
k5,83.53 15,480.340 9.013.002 23534.684

561,33,893 72,607,681i

3,007,569
1,538,577

48
3.6w2,718
1,097.980

174,514

48,864
76,579

1,825,578
47,980
17,399
44,092

11,744,664

.616
11.09.005

552.265
30,429

28
2.423,9N2
1,146,82
2,51a.03à

70
1,009,567

11,609
316,759

167,18
70.8d6

833
2M9,542

753
sr7,5612

1,1.6,M67
25,619

1,273,21
329.734

3,458.ffle
M9,316

56.8.179
184,2&9
100,841
330,57?0
131.948
20.M9

2,975,981
55.865
17,191

3,732.M2
773,688
12,303

419.66
175,258

2,091,.459
609,063

7,001

8.810
5.904

2,123,705
223,52L
12,919

8,814,914
8,644

133,711
228

1.782,726

21,175
196,405
142,851
619.573
229,258
12,873
22,524

689,6w0
70,390
72,8t9
97.3M5

1,241,474
29,254

5w0
114.564
129.814

19,518
29,611

120,538,93
362;440
23.850

191,642
23,301
14.817

4,166,895
1,700,M2

1,211
4.020,178
1,M9,521

182,197
752,78
625.021

2.549,673
117,078
240,687

3,209,M9
64,330
8,387

51,640
15,379,764

5.429

545,595

1.718,5M8
3,503,53

3,10t,072

488,139

314,M8
23,640

99
343,249

9M,084
1,803,963

40,517
1.28,970

471,129
4.297,961

695,446
441,155.8m5

80,689
139,852
160,642
202,750
58,079

1 0.9.8 15 16209' 512.Î181.815

2,263,824
154,594

32,390
4.80,997

974,462
105,133
741,960
186,107

1,526,843
785.6m6

18,788
1.5,78
60,6m5

35,947
2,570,497

65,409
30,161

3,402.2194
65.6M8
76,623
83,069

2.735,81P
M05,719

1l8,t8
162,675
674,031

" 6796
11,12075,104

611.806
111.142

103,808

2,145,236
53.050

48,M2
122,122

15,352
49,M8

167,110,88w
382,781
39.428

171,11M
65,M9
22.439

194.846.710
547.382582 I3i6,317.250 675.428,168 1 393,282.057

$ 882,69,112 $,6,6,

ýuamtity of Grain in Store at Terminal Elevators and at Public Elevutors la the Euit.
W~I, endint Ao~oet 21. 1213

1 d-....i............. ......... ..........
wao .. .............. ....

Url ll o ....... .................................
iers' Gain Bleatr-..............................

-Port Arthur Blevator Co ................... <......

Cnia......o.. ...................... ..... .... ».
Ir .. oa.................... ...... ......
erdeaI elevator ....... .... ..... ......

evadae Co .... tor..a............ ..............
......... .................. ...............
..................... ............ ...... ..

........... .~~~.....:....1...... ...
1 Blevator Ca .... ..........................
e............. ............... ..............

arou Cinîslaer.. ...................
abu ouiotaNo.2..... .........................

.. No..2....... ...... -......... _........ .
8h................... ........... .........

B4 e...or..... ................. .........

Ltitty in store.................. .............

Buahela
217,211

3;5.794
13908
17,7.43

198,153
65,'325

268.63
8b560

'78,7743,9w2

112.168
105,367

25995W

7,790
189,778

158,530

.73.777
308,81Ô

Bushels

375,644
111,805
81,20
45:82

451,765
733,579

18,287

Buehels

10 7101
59,103
2i5.382
21,41
13,180i
54,426
16,%49

Bushels

161.702
228.517

286,647
153.813

381M08
65,531

2,532,8-5 1 2742,8,618 l,477.9268Fý
I I. - I

442,848

117.,..8.

2i,37'

.... .... ...

20,756
9.761

16,704*
143,888

86,M0
.........

.... .. .. .. ..

974.511

35.w3

64,000

0,:27S

•......1j,778..

whe-t Oxte fl,,,.frv Ph,,. Tnt,,l,.

Buhels
M24,38
884, 88

391,540
M8, 139
M.0270

1.,38,726
215.072

5.651.104

621.221
M9,279
18.M6

16,704

>8618M

1,M3.824

7&.749

1,726,100 3.101,491 651,988 2»5.8110 7.8 ________

8,198.577 5 ,68.6 924,7U4853061,2,0

THE MONETARY TIMlES

TwELvR MONTES ENDING MARGE

1912 1913

Imports ;Exvort mots E.port.

s s s116,807,414 151,853.024 138,659.29 177,98.00431.701 3.950,895 43à38 3.9837
8,987 543,272 34,724 438,611

242,415 22,172 1.855 6813
142,129 2,414.613 267,162 3,3U4.668
......... 5,721 139 82,830

5.007,557 M08,679 6,888,M9 se., '449
5,325,727 583.538 3,55w,765 630,480

114 9,191 296,122 10:066
5,747,07 7 4,03358 5,982,406 3,96,f25

192,984 12.5,75 '171,919 14,3
176 24,613 175 36,919

799,351 581,339 894,958 776,61?~
3,07 24,684 2,338 42,62.,

't 1.31 4C"84263 2,056,971 4,7â8,202
1,33î,8337 1,340,882 3.6,9) 1,698.093

12,026 65 2869 3,525
137.886.60 170,155.221 1&2.146,5M3 198,386,347

Weekending August21 1913 Oats 1 Barley plax Totals



THE MOJiETARY TIMES

MUNICIPAL WORK IN PRAIRIE PROVINCES

Interesting -Contrast in Methods--Ways of
Taxation

Saskatchewýan is welI advanced in having uniforma meth-
ods of bookkeeping for municipalities, and it is only a mat-
ter of time when such modifications will take place as willbring the record used in accord with the ideas of practicalaccountants, while still retaining their uniformity. This
Opinion was expressed by Mr. 0. J. Godfrey, of the Saskat-chewan Institute of Chartered Accountants at the annual
meeting of the Dominion Association of Chartered Account-
ants, held at Winnipeg. Mr. Godfrey discussed municipal
accounting in the prairie provinces. Municipal wtork there,
hie ýsaid, offers an interesting contrast in methods, in many
ways. In Saskatchewan and Alberta there is a miflister of
municipal affairs, who holds a place in the cabinet, but inManitoba, the head of the municipal departmnent is a commis-sioner, without a place in the cabinet, directly responsible
to the government. In each province great power is vested
in the head of the municipal department, and possibly thecommissioner in Manitoba is the most powerful of the three.
L0gislatIon of Provincs.

Contrasting the legislation, in Manitoba the various
classes of municipalities are brought under one act, called
the municipal act. In Saskatchewan there are six acts-viz.,
the city act, the town act, the village act, the rural municipal
act, the local improvement district act, and the municipal or-
dinance of î8o8. This latter is the original municipal act,
which would have passed into entire disuse but for two ruralmuniciýpalities whîch claimied rights acquired thereunder
when the municipal acts of the province were remodelled inlong, and whichi were exempted fromn the provisions of thentew rural municipal act. One of these tvwo municipalities
bas since voluntarily surrendered¶ its rights in this respect
and fallen into line with the general scheme of the govern-
ment. The Alberta legislation is similar to that of Saskat-
chewan, but of more recent date.

To corne to the work of the municipal departments as itaffects the. charterd acountant, and takin.g Maniitoba first,'said Mr. Godfrey, under the municipal audit act the Coin-
missioner appoints salaried municipal auditors, who are en-trustEd with the work of audit throughout ail classes of muni-
cipalities in the province with the exception of the cities.'rheîr duties are plainly set out in the act, and their powers
appear to me to be fairly wide.

'0911 In Oharted Aooountante.
In some cases the municipal commissioner bas called inchartered accountants to make special audits in municîpalities

where everything was nlot a4pparently as it should have beeri.The system adopted for audit in Manitoba has much ta re-commend it, and vice versa. The cost of audit in Manitobais levied annually proportionately on alI municipalities bythe municipal department.
The systemn of bookkeeping prescribed in Manitoba islargely synoptic-apart fromn the tax-roll-and the skeletonsystemns issued by the department are easily understood byanyone having even the most elementary knowledge of book-

keeiping.
A feature of the flnancing of municipalities in Manitobaas set out in section 436 Of the municipal act, greatly appealsto me. The Saskatchewan act requires aIl borrowings onCarrent account to be repaid during the current year, irre-spective of the amount of unpaid taxes. The Manitoba act,in allowing renewals for horrowings against unpaid taxes,isý preferable in this respect. inasmuch as it is not logical to

expect 100 per cent. of the taxes'to be collected during eacbyear, as apparently the Saskatchewan act does--or to exîect
a council to breaki municipal tradition by levying more than
is required for the current year.
Taxation In the Provinces.

Manitoba differs fron hier sister provinces respecting
taxation in many ways-e.g., personal propertv is assessed
ini Manitoba, but flot in Alberta or Saskatchewan. A dis-count is allowed for. prepayment of taxes in Manitoba and
not in the other provinces.

Tax ýsales are still in force in Manitoba and Alberta, butini future will not be legal in Saskatchewan. where landq are
to be forfeited to the municiPalitv when the tax enforcement
return bas been confirmed bv a judit-e.

A fixed or flat rate of assessment may be made in rural
municipalities in Manitoba on the council obtaininz the con-
enrt of the ratepayers. For four Years this method of taxa-
tion bas been obligatory in Saskatchewan, but'bas been found
not to be suitable, or popular and legislation has recently
been enacted revertîinçt to the old system of taxation on
valuation.

"I sce nothingz in thp Manitoba act,"> said Mr, Godfrev,
1'with a trend towards sing~le tax, simiîlar to the leoei.lation
of Alb~erta and Saskatchewan which rather encourage this
formn of taxation,"

MONTIREAL WILL FLOAT LOAN

If Market Conditions Improve-Western CanadiattS'cia
issues

The treasury officiais of Montreal have instructed
city's financial agents in London to float the city's loan
$î 1,40o,000 at *q favorable moment. The mloney is requj
ta, meet expenditures on permanent works of the present y(
The'lban may be floated at a price between 95 and 98, and
city will have to pay 4%4 to 47ý per cent., perhaps more.

The city of Montreal's flotations in London since ja
ary, 1905, have been as follows:

Amount
Vear. issued,

L
igog, April 27...... ..... 1,000
1909, january î . 400,000
i910, February 16 . 123,200
1910, October i ... 1,0oo,0oo
1913, Mardi 3 . ... 1,438,300
1913, May Y7 .... 1,430,600

Rate of

interest,

4

In addition, Westmount in September, îigw, iss-
£435,000 4 Per cents. ; Maisonnieuve, in March, 1910, Lx,
8oo, 4Y2 Per cents., at îo6; Westmount, january, 1911, $5ý
000, 4 per cents., at ioiX ; Maisonneuve, in February, ic
£87,900, 434 per cents., at iO2ý4; and Maisonneuve, in AI
1913, £187,600, 5 per cents., at ion.
Regina Bohool Bonds.

The Regina School Board has for sale 8500,000 worti
public school debentures. A Toledo flrmn had accePted iissue but could flot dispose of more than $ Ioo,ooo. An opi
was given Messrs. A. E. Ames and Company, of Toroi
on the $4oo,ooo, until Septemnber Qjth. This option was f,sequently extended until to-day. The B3ank of Montreal
advanced a temporary loan of $Ioo,ooo to the school boar<
Calgaryle Sohool Bonds.

,The question of having school bonds sold through
city was discussed at a meeting of Calgary's City couricil.
was felt that the recent sale of school bonds at a low p
was injurious to the city's interests and that it wouîd be
visable t0 have the city handle both securities. Accordir
a motion was passed to invite the finance committee of
school board ta meet the finance committee of the counciý
discuss the advisability of formulating a plan Whereby
city handle ail sales.

DEBENTURES -AWAR'DED

Brighiton, Ont.-$6o,ooo.
Brandon, Man.-$,ooo 40-year, to Hadley Estate, B3

don.
Windsor Ont -76,000 ta, Messrs. W. A. Mackeni

Company, 1Foronto.
Sarnia, Ont.-$270,ooo, to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie

Company, Toronto..Nalloylmry, Ont.-$8, 968, 5 20-instalment, to MlesStimson and Company, Toronto.
Rosotown, Sask.-$ 13,500 7 per Cent. 20 years, to M~es

W. L. McKinnon and Company, Toronto.
Brampton% Ont.- 4 2,5 2 3 534ý per cent. 2o YersMessrs. C. H. Burgtss and Company, Toronto.
Berlin, Ont.-$î54,3 4 7 534 and 6 per cent. 10, 20 an<

years, to Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Company, TorountoCounty of Lambton, Ont.-$20,ooo 5 per cent. ten tnjýments, to, Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie and Company, To,

0

COMPANIES REGI8TERED ON BRITISH 0COLUMu

The following companies have been registered to.
business in British Columbia :-The General Fire F,
guisher Company, Providence, Rhode Id., U.S.A., proy>r
office, Vancouver. capital, $sç,oo,ooo; Eaton, CranePîke Company, Portland, Maine,' U.S.A., Provincial ofVancouver, ca-'pital, .$500,ooo:, Amnerican Encaustic TiCompany (Limited). 'New York, U.S.A,. Provincial of
Victoria, capital, $1i,8oo,ooo; Seattle Cap Manufactu
Company, Inc., Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., Provincial of'
Vancouver, capital, $25,ooo.

The following compoanies have been regîsterd t,businer% in Alberta.:-The National Improvement andvestment Company, Limited, Winnipeg, capital, $5o
Allan, Killais and McKay, Winnipeg, $3o,ooo; Norther
prOVement and Investment Company, Limited, Wlni$soo,ooo; Standard Land and Securitv Corporation, Li
Toronto, $40,ooo; Maison Canadienne de Finances et 1meubles, Limiti.e, Quebec, $î00,ooo; Pace HTarrison an
lar, Winnipeg, 850,000,


